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CRASH
G .O .P. LEADERS 
SAY THEY NEED 

ONLY^l VOTES
Claim Hoover's Western 

Trip Has Put 235 Elector
al Ballots 'In  the Bag;" 
Nominee Resting.

<5̂ MOTHERLESS TOTS
WIN DAD’S f r e e d o m

WashiP'jton, Aug. 25.— While 
tiis lieutenants boasted that his 
western trip had carried him to 
within 31 electoral votes of elec
tion as president, Herbert Hoover 
today picked up the reins of his 
party to run his own campaign In 
the east.

His only plan for the week end 
was to get “ eighteen hours sleep,” 
to catch up on some of the rest 
lost on his 3,u0t mile trip from 
California to Washington. On Mon
day he will open his presidential 
campaign ofldce in a fashionable 
residence near his own home in 
northwest Washington.

The Hoover claims for electoral 
,, votes undoubtedly will be disputed 

hy Democratic leaders. His advisers 
nevertheless were confident, and so 
too was Hoover, that he will carry 
the west in almost landslide pro
portions from the Mississippi river 
to the Pacific ocean.

The Prediction
The Hoover men claim 235 elec

toral votes “ were in the bag,” while 
hut 266 are required for election. 
The states listed as “ certain” for 
Hoover were; -----

Pennsylvania 38; Ohio 24; In
diana 15: Illinois 29; Michigan 15; 
Minnesota 12; Iowa 13; North 
Dakota 5; Nebraska 8: Oklahoma 
10; Kansas 10; Colorado 6; Wyom
ing 3; Utah 4; Nevada 3; Idaho 4; 
Oregon 5; Washington 7; Cali
fornia 13; Arizona 3; West Vir
ginia 8.

Hoover has a great area, includ
ing the whole Atlantic seaboard, 
from which to pick up the missing 
31 votes, and to recover whatever 
states he might lose from his “ cer
tain” list.

N. E. Not Counted
The claims did not Include the 

conceded Republican states of New 
England, such as Maine with 6 
votes, and New Hampshire and 
Vermont with 4 each. They did not 
Include the "doubtful” states of 
Montana and New Mexico in the 
west, or South Dakota in the farm 
"belt, or Kentucky, Missouri and 
Maryland on the border. They In
cluded no states from the south, 
although the Hooverites will wage 
fights to win Tennessee, Alabama, 
Georgia, Florida and North Caro
lina.

New York, Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, Connecticut and Rhode 
Island were loft out of the estimate. 
The Republicans will go after New 
York with as much energy as 
though the presidential election de
pended on the outcome there, but 
Hoover leaders have become con
vinced that he can win the election 
without carrying New York.

As To l*rohlbitlon
Hoover will not add to his previ

ous prohibition announcements for 
some time to come and the only if 
developments of the campaign 
Justify further discussion of the 
issue. He would prefer to let the 
subject alone, regardle.' of his 
Democratic rival’s activities in that 
direction.

Hoover came home confident he 
had won the farm belt to his farm 
relief program. He was rather en
thusiastic over the outlook for 
holding the farm group in the Re
publican Party. He even told some 
of his friends that farm rUlef had 
been taken out of the presidential 
campaign, since the Democrats had 
failed to make any real Issue of it.

The nominee was considering a 
Labor Day speech but the shortness 
of time may block it. If 1 e does he 
probably will speak over the radio 
from his Washington ofllce or 
home.

A crowd of 5,000 greeted Hoo
ver’s return lesL night.

Detroit, Mich., April 25.—  
Grief for their dead mother was 
mitigated somewhat when Jus
tice Williams granted the plea 
of Laura Hughes, 9, and her 
brother, Joe, 6, to release their 
father from the Housj of Cor
rection.

The father had served half 
the sentence imposed on 
charges preferred by Mrs. 
Hughes, who had Insisted on 
his incarceration because “ he 
would not leave liquor alone.” 
Her death, however, caused 
the justice to relent providing 
Hughes would go home and 
care for the children.

A stir was created at the 
time sentence was imposed 
when the court ordered Mrs. 
Hughes to comply with her 
husband’s request for a kiss.

SEVEN ARE KILLED 
BY POISON FUMES

16 Stowaways Trapped in 
Hold of Vessel— No One 
Knew They Were There.

Baltimore, Aug. 25.— Sixteen 
Brazilians, stowaways in the hold 
of the American steamship Steel 
Inventor, were trapped under bat
tened hatches in deadly fumes of 
hydrocyanic acid used to fumigate 
the ship at quarantine here today.

Seven died, two more were in the 
hospital in serious condition and 
seven others were in custody of im
migration officials investigating the 
effort to smuggle the men to this 
country.

Two climbed a rope that some
body had left hanging from a ven
tilator and broke through the ven
tilator covering to tumble onto the 
deck, giving quarantine authorities 
their first knowledge there were 
men in the hold.

Wedged in Ventilator
A third, overcome, ■was wedged 

unconscious in the ventilator and 
from the two who escaped Dr. H.
S. White and his assistanta learned 
that in all there had been 16 in the 
hold. Protected by gas masks the 
quarantine force dug furiously 
through the manganese ore cargo 
to bring out the others while wire
less summoned pulmotors and  ̂oth
er aid, sent in speedy launches to 
the ship a mile off shore.

I Convinced that the stowaways 
must have had help from some 
member of the ship’s crew, Leon 
R. Fouch, acting commissioner of 
immigration here, declared some
body must have done a cowardly 
act in leaving the men to their fate 
after dropping the rope through the' 
ventilator. Fresh food and water' 
and the presence of some lumber 
where the stowaways had burrow
ed Into the cargo to make quarters 
for themselves, added to his convic
tion there was connivance from 
some of the crew, all of whom he 
ordered held on the ship while the 
investigation was conducted. I

Gas to Rill Rats |
From one of the survivors w ho, 

spoke a little English, it was learn-1 
ed that the men boarded the ship at 
Rio Janeiro, from which port it| 
sailed Aug. 5, but further question-' 
ing of the stowaways was postpon- j 
ed until tomorrow.

Quarantine officials explained j 
that the gas used killed disease 
bearing rats and mosquitoes, and 
that recently yellow fever had been 
so prevalent at foreign ports that 
incoming ships were fumigated as 
soon as they arrived instead of 
waiting until their cargo was dis
charged.

<$>

Byrd’s Choice and His Parents SMITH OPENS 
HIS CAMPAIGN 

IN NCT JERSEY
Cheered by Large Crowds 

On His Way to Sea Girt 
Where He Will Review 
National Guard.

Aug. 25.— 
active cam-

V 1

Above is Eagle Scout Paul A. Siple of Erie, Pa., chosen from among 
the millions of Boy Scouts in the United States to accompany Command
er Byrd on his South Pole expedition. Below is Paul with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Siple.

Youth Goes With Byrd 
On South Pole Trip
Erie, Pa., Aug. 25.— Paul 

Siple, Erie Boy Scout, is going 
“ the bottom of the world” with 
Commander Richard E. Byrd’s 
South Pole expedition and faces 
two years in the desolate and frozen 
wastes of the Antarctic, with a 
band of hardy adventurers, but 
the least worried about it are his 
■ father and mother here.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L.

A. Siple and confidence supreme Is 
to  ̂theirs.

“ My only instruction^ to my son 
will be to taka with him the Boy 
Scout manual and an American 
flag, place them as far south as he 
possibly can and then come back 
to me and report,” says the father. 

“ If the good Lord permitted

(Continued on page 2)

DEMOCRATS PLAN 
TO INVADE WEST

PLAN TO POOL NAVIES 
CAUSES BIG SENSATION

Report Says Chamberlain 
Made Such a Suggestion in 
Letter to Briand.

FATHER KILLS DAUGHTER

Bath, N. Y., Aug. 25.— Mrs. 
Louise McGowan, 24, was shot and 
instantly killed today and her hus
band Claude, 26, suffered probable 
fatal wounds as a result of a family 
quarrel at Tibbons landing, ten 
miles northeast of Hammondsport. 
William Dart, 60, father of the wo
man, is held by police charged with 
the shooting. Dart said that he 
fired one shot from a shotgun at 
McGowan when his daughter called 
for help. The charge of bullets 
rrom the shotgun • almost decapi
tated the woman. McGowan suffer-r 
e<t' wounds In the head and neck.

London, Aug. 25.— A sensation 
was caused in political circles to
day by a report that' a letter exists, 
written by Foreign Secretary Sir 
Austen Chamberlain to Foreign 
Minister Aristide Briand, of France, 
proposing^ that the British and 
French navies be pooled.

British government officials pro
fessed ignorance of the document 
and it was generally believed that, 
If any such letter existed, it was a 
hoax.

It had previously been denied 
that the Anglo-French agreement 
for limitation of naval armaments 
included the pooling of the two 
navies.

When questioned concerning the 
report, foreign office officials de
clined to either confirm or deny 
that such a letter had been written 
by Chamberlain, but expressed 
grave doubts as to the authenticity 
of.the document.

Chieftains Meet to Discuss 
Details (̂ f Campaign in 
Doubtful States.

FIRST BYRD SHIP 
STARTS FOR POLE

Spring Lake, N. J.
Governor A1 Smith’s 
paign for the White House appear
ed to be in full swing here today.

Elated by the enthusiastic recep
tions accorded him in his first ap
pearance outside New York state 
since he formally accepted the 
presidential nomination, the Demo
cratic nominee was to review the 
New Jersey National Guard troops 
at Sea Girt this afternoon in the 
presence of a crowd which Demo
cratic leaders predicted would ex
ceed 100,000.

Although Smith came to New 
Jersey ostensibly to review the Na
tional Guardsmen and to enjoy a 
week-end rest, in reality he has for
mally launched his active campaign 
for the presidency/ He said he did 
not come he^e to make a speecn 
but the Democratic leaders of New 
Jersey have prepared such a dem
onstration for him at today’s re
view that they do not believe he 
will be able to resist the temptation 
to discuss campaign issues.

Important State
New Jersey is one of the wet 

eastern states which Smith’s man
agers expect he will sweep on eiec- 
^Ton -daY.'*’; — %

^ ayof Prank Hague of Jersey 
City, Democratic leader of New 
Jersey, is said to be the man who 
engineered the plan for Smith to 
make his first appearance in friend
ly territory. Mayor Hague has long 
been one of Smith’s closest friends. 
He is said to have told the gover
nor that if he came to New Jersey 
and received a tremendous ovation 
it would have a psychological ef
fect on the rest of the country.

Big Crowds
Before the governor returns to 

New York the first of next week he 
will probably have been cheered by 
upwards of 500,000 Jersey admir
ers. On his 60-mile automobile ride 
here yesterday afternoon it was,es
timated that close to 200,000 men, 
women and children applauded 
Smith as he passed through various 
cities and seashore resorts.

This is the sort of a campaign 
that Gov. Smith likes.

So great were the crowds that 
turned out to greet the govei'nor in 
Jersey City, Newark and Ellzabetti 
on his way here that his car was 
forced to come to a dead stop on 
several occasions.

The governor was the chief at
traction at the public ball given 
here last night by Gov. A. Harry 
Moore of New Jersey. With Mrs. 
Moore on his arm, the presidential 
candidate led the grand march into 
the ball room. He was followed by 
Gov. Moore, who escorted Mrs. 
Smith.

PASSENGERS T E L  
OF SUBWAY HORROR
Boy Decapitated— Panicky 

Persons Sit on Third Rail; 
\ Policeman's Story.

New York, Aug. 25.— Still over
whelmed by congratulatory mes
sages on Gov. Smith’s acceptance 
speech. Democratic campaign man
agers today prepared for their first 
invasion of the keenly contested 
agricultural section and the border 
states.

Chairman John J. Raskob and a 
group of his closest campaign ad
visors cleared their desks today 
preparatory to departing for St. 
Louis tomorow evening, to confer 
there Monday and Tuesday with 
the national committee, state 
chairmen, Congressional and Sena
torial candidates and party leaders 
from tan states. Besides tighten
ing up the Smith drive In the up
per Ml.s3lssippl valley, the confer
ences are expected to produce a de
tailed plan of campaign operations 
for the section between nmv and 
November 6, election day.

Party chieftains from Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Missouri, Kansas, I111-, 
nois,l Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Indiana are expect
ed In St. Louis to report to Chair
man Raskob on their state organi
zations. At the same time. Col.

Takes on 2,000 Gallons of 
Alcohol for Medicinal 
Purposes— 31 In Crew.

V

I^ew York, Aiig. 25. —  Vivid 
taless of the terror and horror in
spired by the Times Square sub
way \wreck were related today by 
surviV’ ihg passengers and .rescuers 
who dWhed into the smoke filled 
undergimund railway to rescue 
maimed^nd injured. ,

Thoma^. Gullfoyle, a special agent 
of the United States Treasury, who 
helped 1 ^  wounded passengers 

wre<

JUMPS TRACK 
SQ. STATION

FIRE ADDS TO TERROR 
AS THE COACHES BURN

ickage, said;

SHAW EAGER TO MEET 
EX-CHAMP IN LONDON

(Continued on page 2),

*New York, Aug. 25.— Hasty ef
forts to assemble 2,000 gallons of 
pure grain alcohol and several hun
dred gallons of choice liquors in
cluding champagne as part of the 
medicinal supplies of Commander 
Byrd’s Antarctic expedition were 
being made today as the City of 
New York, base ship of the expedi
tion, prepared to sail a f  noon.

The liquors were ordered by Dr.; 
Francis Coman of Johns Hopkins 
University, chief medical officer of 
the expedition. Commander Byrd 
was making frantic efforts to round 
up the liquors in time to load them 
on the City of New York and was 
being aided in his task by Prohibi
tion Administrator Maurice Camp
bell.

Carries 81 In Crew
The City of New York,. loaded 

with 200 tons of supplies and carry
ing 31 members of the expedition, 
was scheduled to sail at noon on 
the 9,200 mile trip to Dunedin; 
New Zealand./ A reception will ue 
held aboard the vessel before sail
ing and’ city Officials and several of 
the bSekers Of the exploration party 
will travhl down the bay with the 
steamer. They will be r*'' ;ned on

(Continued on page 2)

Famous Philosopher Wants to 
' Talk Literature and Boxing 

With Tunney.
London, Aug. 25.— George Ber

nard Shaw, playwright and philoso
pher, who is spending a vacation at 
Antibes, Prance, is coming back to 
London on September 15 when he 
hopes to make the acquaintance of 
Gene Tunney, retired heavyweight 
champion of the world.

A telegram from Antibes today 
quoted Shaw as saying:

“ I will be back in London on 
September 15. Tell Gene Tunney 
that I will be delighted to meet 
him. In fact, I have\̂  every Intention 
of making his acquaintance. But I 
hereby announce that I Intend to 
have six reporters and ^  photog
raphers present when we meet. We 
will meet as private gentlemen. I 
expect' to discuss both literature 
and boxing so I think we ought to 
get on pretty well together.

from the
“ I ran dlown the steps of the 

subway wltlk shrieks and cries of 
those In theAcars burning In my 
ears. Although the lights were 
put I could see, every few seconds 
a blinding flash', caused I suppose 
by metal coming in contact with 
the third rail. i

“ It seemed tha\t from every di
rection I heard shjOuts of ‘Let me 
out,’ ‘I am dying,’ ‘Get the doc
tor.’

Breaks Window
“ I ran over to one car and broke 

the window and started- helping 
people out. Most  ̂of them were 
badly hurt. Passengers^who were 
frightened but notf' hu’ft added 'to 
the confusion, by sihouting and at
tempting to push t^eir way out.”

Perhaps the mos  ̂ gruesome expe
rience was told by/’ Patrolman Wil
liam F. Boyd, wl>o turned in the 
first alarm.

“ The station w.as in darkness but 
we picked our w;̂ y with flashlights. 
Everything was tJonfusion. I poked 
my head into the last car after 
telling three mê a who were sitting 
on the guard the third rail to 
stand up as the J Power had not been 
turned off. 'They seemed dazed 
and I had to help them to their 
feet. •'

“ In the lasf' car I found a young 
woman unded the debris. A piece 
of wood ha^ penetrated her leg 
between the- knee and thigh. I 
carried he»’ out and in passing I 
saw the ^evered head of a boy on 
the track'' -̂”

Most of the surviving and In
jured r assengers believed that a. 
head o o crash had occurred between 
two r-t the speeding trains. All of 
thetf* told of the terrible noise of 
tbe.^crash, the blinding smoke which 
filled the tunnel for a, few minutes 
after the crash and of the con- 
fJasion and panic of the passengers 
iti their race for exits.

Crowded Train Splits Switch and Last Two Cars Are De- 
raOed and Smash Into Pillars— Passengers in Panic 
As They Try to Get Out of Coaches in the Darkness; 
Homegoing Throngs in Uproar as Police Try to Con
trol Mohs in Tunnel— Hospitals Thronged With Vic
tims— Rescuers Work AH Night to Clear Away Deb
ris— Expect Death List to Grow as 47 of Injured Are 
On Danger List.

New York, Aug. 25. 
persons were killed and 
jurflid, 47 seriously, Ir 
trous subway wreck 
Square late yesterday.

Fifteen 
156 in- 

the dlsas- 
at Times 
L check-up

morgue re-

PROGRESSIVE BLOC 
AIDS REPUBLICANS

SEC. KELLOGG RESTS.

Paris, Aug. 25.— Secretary of 
State Kellogg spent a quiet day 
with Ambassador IJerrick and his 
son, Parmelee Herrick, making on
ly one public appearance, when he 
■motored to the Arc de Trlomph to 
place a wreath on the tomb of the 
French unknown soldier. TonUbt 
he will be the guest of honor »t a 
dinner to be given at the Embassy 
by the ambassador. The guests will 
include a number of diplomats who 
have arrived here for the signing of 
the anti-war treaty on Monda:

Forgets Its Quarrels to Help 
' In Campaign— All In Har- 
' mony.

"Washinvton, Aug. 25.— The Re
publican national organization, in 
Us drive to capture control of the 
next United States Senate, will for- 
get the quarrels of the “ Progres
sive Bloc” with the Coolidge ad
ministration and go down the line 
for the party’s nominees, it was dis
closed here today.

The only apparent way in which 
a progressive candidate for the 
senate will escape organization is 
for him to repudiate the ticket and 
decline the offer. ,

“ We will support Republican 
nominees,”  was the declaration of 
Senator Jesse H. Metcalf, of Rhode 
Island, chairman of the Republican 
Senatorial campaign committee. >

The prospect of the majority or 
all of the Republican members of 
the Insurgent Bloc walking hand- 
in-hand with the organization 
leaders In the November battle of 
the ballots may raise the Progres
sive group to a new place of dig
nity In power In the next admlnla'- 
tration. Senator Robert M. La Fol- 
lette, of Wisconsin, who Is a cahdl- 
date tor renomlnatlon In a primary 
not yet held, is expected to receive 
an offer of funds and other aid from 
the Senatorial committee if he is 
nominated.

COMING TO U. S.
London, Aug. 25.— It was an

nounced today , that Sir Austen and 
Lady ChamberluiD would sail next 
week for a holiday in California. 
They will travel via the Panama 
Canal, making stops at Havana, 
Cristobal and Balboa, After leav
ing California, they will return via 
Vancouver, and Montreal. ’., u

of hospitals and the 
Vealed today. In the transit com- j 
mission’s original report, 17 were i 
reported dead. It was feared that 
the death list would be increased 
during the day.

Normal service on. the west aide 
line jeaiic . niorning
aftSr more than 500 men,‘' ’̂ oi‘klrig 
all night, removed the debris of 
Manhattan’s most frightful sub
way wreck from the tunnel. The 
debris loaded on flat cars Included 
a few severed fingers, personal ef
fects of the victims and chunks of 
the heavy concrete supporting wall 
which was broken in two at 5:09 
o’clock when struck by the ninth 
car of a southbound ten-car Brook
lyn express.

Switchman Arrested
W. E. Baldwin, switchman In the 

Times Square station, was arrested 
early today on a charge of homi
cide. It is charged that he or
dered Motorman McCormack to 
start the train after the damaged 
switch which caused the wreck 
was declared to have been repair
ed.

Meanwhile three investigations 
Into the wreck were begun. One 
was conducted by the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company among its 
employees, another by Mayor James 
J. Walker and a special committee, 
and a third by the Transit Commis
sion. The investigations were 
hampered by clashes between May
or Walker and the police on one 
hand, and Interborough officials on 
the other. Police charged that the 
Interborough officials refused to 
produce employees needed as wit
nesses and Mayor Walker ordered 
that Frank Hedley, president of 
the company, be arrested. This 
order was revoked, however, when 
Hedley promised to produce the em
ployees wanted.

"Warren’s. Charge
Police Commissioner Warren 

charged toda.y that subway em
ployees at the Times Square sta
tion knew that the damaged switch 
which caused the wreck was defec
tive. The train was held at the 
station for five minutes while re
pairmen worked at the switch, he 
said. When asked why the train 
was allowed to proceed at its regu
lar speed over the defective switch. 
Interborough officials said they 
would make no statement until the 
company’s official inquiry was com
pleted.

The damaged switch was split 
by the ninth car of the train, which 
had just pulled out of the station. 
The steel side of the car

LIST OF THE DEAD
IN SUBWAY CRASH

New*York, Aug. 25.— The list 
of dead early today In the sub
way crash here follo-ws in part: 

Burke, James, 19, In wood, N. 
Y. . '

Cohen, Joseph, 28, address un
known.
^ Frey, George, 21, Freeport, N.

Haynes, Mrs. Margaret, 34, 
New York.
' Memgun, Vincent, 31, Clifton, 

N. J.
Rablnowitz, Irving, 25, Brook

lyn.
Weatherford, Mrs. Alice, 64, 
Brooklyn.

Zyppas, Mrs. Marian, 29, New 
York.

Zyppas, Herbert, 6, her son. 
Keane, Anna, Brooklyn.
Mable Whitman.
One unindentified woman. 
Three unidentified men.

like a headless horseman and col
lapsed. The rear end of the car 
was telescoped by the tenth and 
last car. y

Panic In Tunnel
The. screams of the victims, re

verberating through the tunnel like 
the death agonies of wild beasts, 
were borne to the ears of thousands 
of home-goers who crowded the 
platform of the Times Square sta
tion. Terrified by the shrill cries 
of the dying, by the flashes of elec
trical fire ended by the smudgy 
snfoke which filled the tunnel, the 
rush-hour crowd became panic 
stricken and fought to reach tbe 
exits.

A detective pulled police and 
fire alarms and recruited scores of 
patrolmen who cleared the plat
forms and began rescue work., 
Dozens of ambulances from four
teen hospitals arrived and carried 
away the bodies of mangled vic
tims.

Those of the 1,800 passengers 
who could walk staggered along 
the tunnel to the platform in a 
daze. Women moaned and mum
bled prayers, and strong men were 
shaken by the horror they had wit
nessed. All were bTackened by 
smoke. With averted eyes they 
passed by the bodies on the tracks. 
The gruesome debris included two 
heads of decapitated victims.

ground oft when it crashed against 
the platform and heavy pillars 
supporting the street above, and 
ripped through the concrete sup
porting wall.

Fire Adds To Horrow
The. screaming passengers of the 

eighth car, packed In like sardines, 
were thrown onto the tracks. Firs, 
caused by short circuiting and 

'burnliig insulation, turned the tun
nel" Into a shambles.

Into this inferno were catapulted 
the terror-stricken occupants of 
the eighth car, which tore loose 
from, the train - and' toppled over 
near the,» burning wreckage of the 
ninth. The falling passengers 
clutched at available supports in 
the car but were swept relentlessly 
into heaps pf glass and jagged 
chunks of steel tore at the flesh of 
those fortunate enough to escape 
the searing'flames. Subway em
ployees at'th ation cut off the 
power In the t̂hird .tall, saving 
countless others from, death. .

The forward, half of the severed 
ninth-car skidded ^down.the tracks

All Service Stopped 
All service on the line was cut 

off, traffic was •prohibited on Sev
enth avenue above the scene of the 
wreck and Col. John R. Slattery, 
deputy chief engineer of the board 
of transportation, ordered the dam
aged supporting pillars reinforced 

was with shoring. After a thorough

V ■ a. . ;  I .
V

survey of the structural 'damage, 
he reported there was no danger J)f 
the street above the station caving 
Ing.

When the power was cut off sev
eral trains along the line were 
stalled. Their occupants were 
forced to walk along the track to 
the nearest stations to reach the 
street.

Rescue work proceeded slowly 
throughout the evening. With the 
aid of acetylene torches, workmen 
cut away the entangled mass of 
wreckage, removed the bodies of 
the dead and freed Injured pas-, 
sengers pinned down by steel.

Five priests administered final ' 
rites to.the dying, who had beeU  ̂
laid on piles of newspapers on th« ■ 
platform. /v

Several children, crying for their; 
lost parents, ran up and down the 
platform.

Emergency wards of nearby ^os- / 
pitals were overtaxed by the inflnx ' 
of Injured passengers. Several of-; 
the victims were mangled so badly/ 
that Identification was dllflcult.
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BEAUTinCATION WORK 
'  BY STATE ROAD CREW
iGroup of Highway Depart

ment WorEers MiUces Rock
ville Its Headqaartejrs.

A group of men from the new 
bureau of the Connecticut \ State 

\Highway Department are now lo-

YOUTH GOES WITH BYRD 
ON TRIP TO SOUTH POLE

*

cated In Rockville and have hired 
the Davis garage on West street. 
The work of the men is to go about 

 ̂ this section beautifying the high
way, cleaning up refuse along the 

\ way, planting trees and shrubs, 
and laying out parklets at road in
tersections. Euclid Marion is in 
charge of the local crew and will 
make his home in Rockville, hav
ing rented the Grant house at the 
Corner of Union and West streets.

Democrats Open Headquarters
The Democrats have opened 

headquarters in the Wendheiser 
block and have erected signs over 
the door, “ Smith and Robinson 
headquarters.’ ’ George P. Wend 
helser has installed a large radio in 
the club rooms.

RadvlIIe In Court Monday 
. Joseph RadvlIIe, driver of the 
truck which turned over on the 

. Rockville-Talcottville road, July 
26, resulting in the death of three 
boys, will be before the Rockville 
City Court on Monday morning, 
charged with negligence in the 
bperation of a motor vehicle, caus
ing death. He has been out under 
bond of $5,000. Prosecutor Dennis 
j .  McCarthy will present the case 
and It Is expected that Associate 
Judge John E. Fahey will be on 
the bench.

Last of Union Services 
, The last of the series of Union 
services of the Baptist, Methodist 
and Union churches will be held 
Sunday morning at the Union Con 
gregational church with Rev. 
George'S. Brookes preaching. Mr. 
Brookes’ subject will be “ A Way 
side Minister of the Long Ago.” 
JPercy Cooley will be the soloist.

Interesting Program Offered 
Tonight dance fans as well as 

radio fans will be privileged to 
bear and see Jack Morey and his 
singing and broadcasting orches- 
itra, regular artists of Station WBZ, 
at Sandy Beach ballroom, where 
they will appear In a special dance 
program of Instrumental and vocal 
numbers, with the latest dance 
hits. This atractlon Is sure to draw 
a large crowd from practically 
every town within a radius of 25 
miles. Wednesday evening, the 
29th, Perley Stevens and his fa
mous orchestra from Boston will 
be at Sandy Beach for a return en
gagement. Many patrons who heard 
this dance band declared it to be 
the finest they had ever heard. On 
Saturday, Sept. 1, Sandy Beach 
Park Is having a bathing beauty 
contest open to any girl who de- 
alres to enter. The winner will be 
awarded a handsome silver cup 
valued at $50. In the evening a 
big dance will be held for which 
King’s Restaurant Melody Boys of 
12 pieces has been booked. With 
the season about to close In many 
of the summer resorts and parks, 
there are available the finest dance 
bands in the east and they are be
ing booked by Sandy Beach ball
room management.

Before Court Monday 
Thomas F. Donahue of Park Ter

race, Hartford, who is being held' 
under $3,000 bonds, will be before 
the Rockville City Court Monday 
morning on a charge of driving an 
automobile while under the infiu- 
ence of liquor_ Donahue was ar
rested Sunday when his automobile 
collided with one owned b^ Mrs. 
John Turner of Union street, seri
ously Injuring Miss Bessie 'White,, 
an aunt of Mrs. Turner.

Notes
The koscinszko Society will hold 

an outing at Maple Grove on Sun- 
\ day. The entertainment program 

will be followed by dancing.
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 

will hold Its annual outing Sunday 
at Lake Compounce, Bristol. The 
trip will be made by bus and din
ner will be served.

Mrs. Arno Weber of Hammond 
street, who was injured Sunday 
while diving at Crystal Lake, is 
considered out of danger and is 
now resting more comfortably.

The grammar schools of the 
town will reopen on Sept. ,5. Re
pairs in the different schoo'ls have 
been completed.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary here will visit the 

 ̂ Legion Auxiliary at Stafford 
\ Springs on Sunday, Sept. 9, to try 

V and create Interest in the work.
V Harold Durand, president of the 
Rockville Christian Endeavor 
Union, has tendered his resigna
tion to become effective Sept. 5.

The George Talcott property at 
the corner of Prospect and North 
Park streets has been purchased 
by Francis T. Maxwell.

, Alfred Rosenberg and son, Al
fred, Jr., have returned fPom a 
trip to New York City.

A son, Robert, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Genovesi of Grove 
street on Thursday.

The Connecticut Company is 
planning to discontinue the trolley 
service from Tolland avenue to 
Martin’s crossing. Sept. 1.

The Polish American baseball 
team of Thompsonvllle will play 
the Polish Americans of Rockville 
on the West street grounds Sunday 
at 3 o ’clock.

B A S E B A L L
Bulkeley Stadium, Hartford

TU ESD AY, AUGUST 28
At 4:15 p. m.'

N E W  YORK YAN K EES  
VS. HARTFORD  

BABB RUTH, LOU GRh RIG and 
all Yankee Regulars In Lineup. 
YrlceS: Grandstand, 91; Bleachers, 

76c; Boys Under 12, 26c. 
Tickets at Hartford Baseball Of
fice, 67 Farmington Ave. (Phone 

2-1690.)

((Continued from Page 1.)

Paul to be selected for this expe
dition, the good Lord will permit 
him to return, to me,” says his 
mother. “ I have the utmost con
fidence in Commander Byrd and I 
know that he will take care of my 
boy.”

And Paul’s comment is, “ I’m go
ing to play a man’s part.”

Breaks News to Parents 
Cylde Siple, the father, was 

working at his job In the shops of 
the General Electric Company here 
when Paul bounded In, excitedly, 
with the news that he had been 
selected from among the nation’s 
Boy Scouts to accompany Comman- 
ler Bryd’s expedition.

“ Dad,”  he almost shouted, “ I’m 
going to the South Pole with Com
mander Byrd. They’ve chosen me 
to represent the Boy Scouts.”

The elder Siple wiped his grimy 
hand with a rag and extended It 
to Paul.

“ Put her there, son,” he said, 
quietly.

And then Pajil hurried home to 
break the news to his mother. Mrs. 
Siple looked at her tall, handsome 
son for a moment and then she 
flung both arms around him and 
kissed him, smiling happily through 
a flood of tears.

“ Yes,” said Mrs. Siple after the 
excitement had quieted and the 
neighbors began to come in and 
offer their congratulations to’ Paul, 
“ I have the utmost confidence in 
Commander Dyrd. Really, our 
whole family feels like explorers. 
Night after n.ght we have pored 
over the mays of the trip and read 
the books of Commander Byrd’s 
previous polar expeditions until 
we feel as though we were all mak
ing the trip.”

“ Thrilled to Death’ ’
Paul, himself, is thrilled over 

the prospects of the Antarctic trip
and what red-blooded American 

boy of 19 wouldn’t be? He knows 
Commander Byrd personally be
cause he and five other Boy Scouts 
met him when they went to New 
Yqrk recently to be personally ex
amined as to their fitness for the 
trip. It was from the six, represent
ing Boy Scouts in all parts of the 
United States, that the final selec
tion was made.

Of course, I’m thrilled to 
death,” Paul said. “ I know that I 
had one chance in s^ to get the 
trip, but the other five boys were 
all very good, and it must have 
been a hard job to make the selec
tion.

“ Commander Byrd is a prince of 
a fellow and I’m willing to follow 
him anywhere he leads. I am pre
pared to take a man’s part in the 
expedition and I am certain the 
Boy Scouts of America will be 
proud that one of their number 
has been granted the opportunity 
to follow the American flag to the 
South Pole.”

Since joining the Boy Scouts 
nine years ago:, Paur’has' taken a 
leading part in everything. If he 
had to w'ear all his Scout medals 
and awards he would not have 
room on his blouse for them, be
cause he has won more than 60. He 
is also a Sea Scout and an honor 
mate in that organization which 
stood nim in good stead wljen he 
was being considered for the polar 
trip.

Paul’s -troop is No. 24 of the 
Park Presbyterian church.

.. Praised by Leader 
He is the most conscientious 

and dependable Boy Scout I have 
ever worked with,” says Harry E 
Frayer, Erie’s chief Scout execu
tive and the man who entered 
young Siple in the Byrd contest, 
“ He is not only interested In mak
ing a fine record for himself, but 
in seeing that other Scouts do so, 
too. In all the Scout tests, he has 
made the highest possible grades. 
Ho has a greaU ambition to be a 
Scout Executive.”

The tall, heavy set, good natured 
and unassuming boy has a mag
netic peronality and affableness 
that Is expre.ssed in The Spokes
man, year book of Central High 
School, of 1926:

"Here is a fellow who if so good 
natured and fui. loving that one 
can’t help like him. We know that 
ho will gather a wealth of friends 
wherever he may go, with his win
ning smile and kind ways. Every 
one of his associates feel him to 
be a trustvforthy friend.”

WEDDING RING CASH 
A U  SHOT BY FINE

/

SaCor’s No-License Sin Hits 
His Nuptial 20 Bucks a 
Devastating Blow<

)

When the lights went out on an 
automobile that Lester K. Fuller, a 
sailor of Salem, Mass;, on his way 
to New London, was driving last 
night, it also dimmed the hopes of 
a maiden iji New London who has 
waited four years, for the band that 
ties and the words “ I do,”

Fuller paid $18.32 to the town 
court, his fine and cost, and in do- 

“ shot” the twenty dollar 
bill that he had been saving to buy 
a wedding ring for the girl in port 
who had been waiting these four 
years. He had promised her that 
he would return this week, pur
chase the ring and with the assist- 

clergyman In the 
Whaling City would have tied the 
knot that would make the twain 
one. Court action prevented all this.

“ She has waited for four years”  
Fuller told the court,” 'and I-had 
promised her that this time when 
I returned from sea I would marry 
her. I was going to use that 
twenty bucks to buy the ring ajid 
pay the sky pilot, but It looks 
as though the whole thing was off; 
I m going to New London and tell 
her the story, just the same, and 
as long as she has waited ’ foufi 
years she can probably wait an-' 
other hitch when I can get soma 
more money and buy a ring and 
keep it out of the courts till It Ik 
properly speuL^ counted the 
maining change and started for IBg 
destination, leaving behind the c/hr, 
for the driving of which he had/ no

FIND VERMONT FLOOD 
DAMAGE IN EVIDENCE

Manchester Party Leains That 
Devastation Hhs Not All 
Been Remedied.

Mf, and Mrs. Lester Hohenthal 
of Ridgewood street have returned 
from a two weeks vacation, the 
greater part of which was spent In 
company with friends from Hol
yoke and Hartford, at a cottage on 
the shores of Lovell lake, Frye- 
burg, Maine. They report excellent 
luck at fishing; one day they 
caught 22 pounds, perch and bass, 
some of the latter weighing 3 and a 
half to 4 pounds.

While they were away Mr. and 
Mrs. Hohenthal paid a visit to rela
tives In St. Johnsbury Center, Ver
mont, which was in the flooded 
area. Their cousins were housed, 
with 300 others daring the bqlght 
of the flood in the village church. 
Their Thanksgiving dinner was 
eaten there, and photographs of 
the diflOrent flood scenes served to 
Impress upon the minds of visitors, 
from a distance just what the peo
ple of Vermont went through last 
Noiwmber. The work of rebuilding 
roads and bridges Is progressing 
rapidly, but the.Manchester people 
found many evidences yet remain
ing of the destruction wrought by 
ths flood. The Vermonters whom 
they met spoke in terms of the 
highest praise of the splendid work 
performed by the Red Cross, the 
Masonic order and other organiza
tions.

Other Interesting places on the 
trip were Island Pond, Vermont, 
near the Canadian border, where 
they drove over the “ Roller Coas
ter” highway for three miles: 
Mount Washington In the White 
Monntins, where they made the 
summit, returning through the 
scenic Dixville Notch route.

DEMOCRATS WANT 
CRACK AT OFFICES

Caucus Here Adopts Reso
lution for Representation 
In Town Government

/
more license than a grampus.

REPUBLICAN A C U V IT ^  
TO START WITH CAUCUS

'Will Pick Delegates to Three 
Conventions at l^eeting on 
Monday Evmiing.y'

Manchester Republl'cans will get 
into the political a r^ a  on Monday 
ulght with the hoLfiing of their 
town caucus to eldct delegates to 
three conventions^ The caucus Is 
called at the SeWool street Recre
ation Center at 8 /o ’tclock, daylight 

0̂  the chairman 
of the Republican Town Commit
tee, William 8,,'Hydei.

Four delegates will, be chosen to 
attend the Republican state con
vention at New Haven, on Sept. 6 
and 7, when nominations of the en
tire state tlckit will be made and 

*plected to aucceed 
L nited States jgeuetor George P. 
McLean, whose retirement was an
nounced some, months ago.

Four delegates will also be 
atteiufl tiie convention of 

the First Congressional district 'to 
choose the papjty'g candidate for 
representative In the lower house 
of the national legislature and four 
to the convention of the Fourth 
state senatorial ^district.

It Is expected ithat the delega
tions to the state convention will 
go entirely unpledged, either to
particular candldaftea. for state of-

for the
United Stateh Bendtorshlp.

Trarelers Insnrafi^ Co, 
Hartford ,

535.4 m. 566v  k . cv

MOOSE HOME CLUB̂ S 
CARNIVAL NEXT WEEK

bi l̂

Jt,

The carnival committee of the 
Manchester Club Association.met at 
their home on Bralnard Place last 
night. John Limerick, chairman of 
the carnval committee, outlined 
plans for the re-opening of the 
carnival on 'Thursday night. They 
have purchased a compete stock of 
attractive goods that will liven up 
the displays and offer even greater 
Inducements to the Investor than 
ever before.

The policy rf presenting headline 
vaudeville as a free outdoor attrac
tion will be continued. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday should be big 
nights, at the Home Club Carnival. 
A1 Behrends orchestra will be there 
with a fresh collection of snappy 
dance tunes. v

Piwgrnin for Saturday. ,
Eastern Daylight Saving Tiat* 

P. M. Tk
7:45— Summary of program; 

news bulletins.
7:50—^'Sportograms.”
7:55— baseball scores.
8:00— Keystone duo and 
la deers.

8:30—-Howard corrtfet time.
8:30— Lewlsohn Stadium conce„. 
William Van Hoogrstraten, dire* 
tor. ' , I

10:20— Hotel Bond dance orchfts- 
, tra, Emil Helmberger, dlrOtetorJ 

11:00— News and weather. ‘
Progi-am for Sunday.

6:00— The Stetson program.
7:00— National' String Qu^tette. 
Quartette in A minor No;^, Ip- 

polltoff-lvanoff. .
7:25— “ Sportograms” . V
7:30— Capitol Theater i. Family
, with Major Bowes dlro^ from 

the Capitol Theater, New York 
City.

9:00— "Opr Government” , David 
Lawrence.

9:15— Baseball scores. ■

The phrase “ open covenant open
ly arrived at” is associated with 
Woodrow Wilson.

DEMOCRATS PLAN
TO INVADE WEST

(Continued from Page 1.)

H. H. I.ehman, national director 
of finance, will discuss financial 
spects of the middlewest drive with 
his state directors, and Mrs. Nellie 
Tayloe Ross, vice chairman In 
charge of women’s activities, and 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, chair
man of the woiaen’s advisory com
mittee, wll met with feminine party 
leaders from the same states.

Middle West.
Senator Harry Hawes of Mis

souri, director of ihe St. Louis re
gional headquarters, is understood 
to have perfected, tentative cam
paign plans for the territory. These 
he will submit to the national man
agers for approval or possible re
vision.

Under the Hawes plan, according 
to advices In national headquarters 
here, the mlddlewestern drive is to 
be centered almost entirely on farm 
•relief. Second In point of cam
paign emphasis will be charges of 
corruption against the Republican 
administration. Prohibition for the 
most part is to stand on its own 
legs, as defined in Gov. Smith’s 
message to the Houston contention 
and his unequivocal modification 
stand In his speech of acceptance 
Wednesday.

From St. Louis, the national 
campaign managers wil move on 
Tuesday night or Wednesday to 
Hot Springs, Ark., for the formal 
notification Thursday of Senator 
Joseph T. Robinson, the vice-presi
dential nominee.

Characterizing Gov, . Smith’s 
speech as “ a bugle call,” Senator 
Hawes, In message made public af 
national headquarters today, said 
that, “ all feel inspired for a great 
fight and a great victory.”

Hundreds of other mesages from 
all part of the country, and even 
from European tourists, all about 
equally enthusiastic, continued to 
flood hMdanarters.

John W. Davis, 1924 presidential 
nominee, said, “ It cannot fall to 
impress the country.”

P U R N E D  
TO NAVY BY POUCE

Minority representation on all 
loards, both appointive^ and eleo- 
;ive, in the town of Manchester Is 

aAked for in a resolution presented 
to the caucus of Democratic voters 
held last night In the fire house of 
the north end fire department by 
Prof. William Buckley. The resolu
tion was adopted and will be filed 
with the charter revision commit
tee. It reads as follows:

“ Whereas contrary, to accepted 
practice in Connecticut the present 
charter’ of Manchester does not pro
vide minority representation on 
elective and appointive boards (with 
a few exceptions) and

“ Whereas, the result of this ar
rangement has been to deprive a 
considerable number of citizens of 
Manchester of an representation In 
the management of town affairs, 
the Democratic electors of Man
chester, in caucus assembled, unan
imously request the Charter Revi
sion Committee to provide In the 
new charter for minority represent
ation on all elective and appointive 
boards of the town government.” 

Back to Old Rule 
The acceptance of this' sugges

tion by the Town Charter Revision 
Committee and Its incorporation 
into the new charter would bring 
about the same condition that ex
isted in the charter of the town as 
first revised under the present form 
of government.

When the change.was made pro
viding for a board of seven select
men there was elected five Repub
licans and two Democrats. This 
system held for about four years 
when another change was made 
whereby the seven candidates |e- 
celving the largest numbers of votes 
for the office of selectmen would be 
declared elected. Under this provi
sion not only have democratic select
men been elected but one man who 
had been alwaj^s allied with the 
Socialist party, another prohibition
ist and in one case an indepen
dent, although in recent years the 
members elected have been all In 
the Republican primary.

The offices of assessors and mem
bers of the Board of Relief had also 
been divided by having two. Re
publicans and one Democratic mem
ber.

The rule as to the division of 
the Board of Relief still holds, as 
the membership, made up by ap
pointment, Is composed of two Re
publicans and one Democrat, nam
ed by the selectmen, although they 
are not compelled to make such a 
division.

The election of one member to 
the Board of Assessors each year 
for a term of three years has result
ed in all three members of the 
board being Republicans and has 
deprived the Democrats of bffice on 
that board.

Endorse Lonergan 
A resolution endorsing Augus

tine Lonergan as candidate for 
United States Senator was passed 
by the caucus, which elected the 
following delegates.

Congressional: Edward J. Mur
phy, Thomas Sheridan, Michael J. 
O’Connell, William P. Quish, Mrs. 
Mary Danaher, Mrs. Jennie Sheri
dan, Mss Ellen Buckley, John F. 
Limerick.

Senatorial: Dr. E. G. Dolan, John 
Hughes, Thomas Conran, Edward 
Moriarty, Earl Carter, Joseph 
Doyle, Miss Mabel Sheridan, Mrs. 
Catherine Kitson.

State. Dr. E. G. Dolan, Michael 
O’Connell, James Duffy, C. S. Mc- 
Hale, John Spillane, E. J. Murphy, 
Mrs. Andrew Healey, Miss May 
Spillane.

Contractor E. L. Gates has beei; 
confined to his home on North Elm! 
street the past week because oft 
ptomaine poisoning.

Nqj'th Methodist attendants who 
are at the Willlmantlc campArounda 
today Include Rev. and Mrs. Marvin 
S. Stocking, Rev. and Mrs. E. 1 jp. 
Phreaner, Mr. and Mrs.
Shipman and̂  two daughters, Miss 
Mary McLagan, Miss Marlon Tyiler. 
Mrs. McLagan, Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus- 
Tyler and a number of oth’ers' are 
planning to drive over there to
morrow.

The scheduled match between 
Mrs. Henry Mallory and Miss Julia 
Johnson at the Marvin Green ten
nis court this afternoon, has been 
postponed until next Wednesday 
afternoon.

- • ■ ' I * -
Miss Mary Donahue of Center 

street who was removed to St. 
Francis hospital last evening, was 
operated upon this morning for-ap- 
pendlcltls. *

MARIE AND BOBBY GET . 
BEAUTY PRIZ^

'i.v.

Biggest Boy Is W^ter^ 
gest Girl Is B etty; Three 
Hundred Attend Show^

i -  .- S "  ■ ■ . -------------------------- . _

Marie, five months old daughter, 
of Mr. and Mra, William J. Me-

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking and Mrs. 
Stocking, who will return to their 
camp at Simsbury tomorrow eve
ning, have invited the Ladies’ Aid 
society of the North Methodist 
church to hold an outing there 
Tuesday of next week. It is hoped 
that as many of the members as 
can tdake it convenient to do so will 
accept this invitation. The trip 
will be made In private automo
biles, leaving Hudson street at 
10:30 Tuesday. Transportation 
will be provided for those who wish 
by calling Mrs. Cyrus Tyler. 
Basket lunches will be taken and 
if the Weather should prove stormy 
the, outing will be postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chartier 
of Clinton street and children, Ray
mond, Jr., and Francis, are spend
ing two weeks with relatives in 
Providence, R. I.

Miss Betty McCartin of Spruce 
street, and Mias Mary Fogarty of 
Bank street, accompanied by their 
aunts, the Misses Clara Gallagher 
and Abble Fogarty, are spending a 
short vacation at Norfolk.

, The Misses LHHa. and Phyllis 
Carney, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip H. Carney, of Laurel street, 
are visiting with their aunt In,Hart
ford.

The Elks Carnival In Rockville 
will be held'over until Monday 
night. A special display of fife- 
works has been contracted for 
along with a series of other attrac
tions that should ofier, an Induce
ment to pleasure seekers. George 
H Williams, local clothier. Is a 
member of the committee in charge 
of the affair; , '

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
family of Clinton street will leave 
for Sound "View tomorrow where 
they will spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hynds"' of 
Walnut Btret, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Dickson o f  Pleasant strwt and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Nevaiw 'of BIrcli 
street left thin noon to spend the 
week-end at the McKee Cottage at 
Saybrook Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Taggart held 
a dog roast at Coventry Lake for 
a party of friends Thursday night. 
Among those present were friends 
and relatives from out of town In 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ridge
way of Maspeth, L. J., Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Fisher and Morris Fisheriol 
Richmond Hill, L. I., who atie 
spending the week at the Cole? Cot-i 
tage at the lake. ' ’ i ?

POLITENESS SAVES LIFE

RED MEN’S CLAMBAKE 
HELD TOMORROW

Edward Duplease of Center 
street, who was wanted as a de
serter from the United States Navy, 
was yesterday afternoon taken back 
to New London by Ofllcer Albert 
Roberts of the local police.

Duplease enlisted in the Navy 
last March and was assigned to 
duty at the New Loudon Base, 
leavihg there on August 4 on a 
short furlough and not returning. 
He was found at his home on Cen
ter street and seemed much re
lieved when he was taken as he had 
been, afraid to return' when he 
overstayed his leave.

TUNNEY SEES'^BQXERS 
Dublin, Aug. 25.— Gene Tunney 

today attended the Tallteann games 
boxing competition and presided at 
the distribution of the prizes. He 
will conclude his Irish' visit on 
Monday, returning to London.

DINING DANCING
Hartford-Rocktdlle Road, Sta. 14
655 North Main 8t., Manchester 

Try our Chicken and Steak 
Dinners with plenty of Fresh 
Vegetables from our own farm.

TONIGHT’S ATTRACTION AT
SANDY BEACH BALLROOM

JACK MOREY’S SINGING AND 
BROADCASTING ORCHESTRA

10 Pieces. WBZ Broadcasting Artists 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUG. 29 

PERLEY STEVENS AND HIS FAMOUS 
ORCHESTRA FROM BOSTON

SATURD AY, SEPT. l« t
BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST AT SANDY BEACH PARTI 

WINNER WILL RECEIVB HANDSOME SILVER CX'V / 
KING’S RESTAuiRANT MELODY BOYS AT NI ■

Miantonomah Tribe of Red Men 
will hold a clambake at Hermitage 
Grove on the Risley estate, Talcot- 
ville, tomorrow afternoon. The trip 
will be made in private cars. Mem
bers that are going are requested 
to meet at the clubhouse, 13 Brain- 
ard Place, at 9 o’clock. Those who 
wish to attend but do not own cars 
will have transportation furnished 
them at that time. The entire af
fair will be in charge of William 
Schieldge and his committee,

The property on which the clam
bake will be held was presented to 
the state reservation of Red Men by 
Great Past Sachem "Risley to be 
used by them for the establishing 
of an Old Peoples Home.

New York, Aug. 25.— Ellis Han
son, 32, a carpenter, is alive today 
because he gave up hiŝ  seat to a 
woman in the fatal ninth car imthe 
Times Square subway wreck. The 
woman was killed..

Hanson got on the train at Times 
Square, pbtained a seat and then 
gave it to the woman. When, the 
crash occurred her mangled body 
was thrown across his, and was re-? 
moved by firemen before they; 
could free him. He suffered only 
cuts and bruises.

Laughlin of 29 Eldridge street, won 
the prize for -being the prettiest 
glrl at the annual baby show at the 
West: Side Playgrounds yesterday 
afternoon. The handsomest boy was 
HQbbyi, 11 months old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Crockett, of 63 
Fairfield street.

The heaviest boy was Walter 
22 months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Egan. of 7 7 Laurel street, who 
tipped the scales at 38 and three- 
fourths' pounds. The heaviest girl 
was-Betty, 16 months old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yurk- 
shot, of 76 Summer street.

'The, affair was run under the au
spices of the Recreation Centers. 
Morq' than 300 persons werh pres
ent. ;,’ r>The judges were Mrs. Ray
mond Barrett, Mrs. George Mel
lon and Mrs. Clarence Martin.

All Ihe Tots
Following-are the> names of all 

the children "who took part: Jban 
Aperton, 68 Pearl street, 14 months 
old; Francis Shea, 37 Foster, 21 
months; Jean Finnegan, 32 Foster* 
six; Mary Doggart, 127 Summer, 
10 months; Betty Yurkshot, /76 
Summer, 16 months; Flora Steven- 
son,.65 Florence, 23 months; Wal
ter, Egan, 77 Laurel, 22 months; 
Ward Strange, 19 High. 11 montha; 
Lillian Maretto, 23 Eldridge, 20 
months: Marie McLaughlin, 29 El
dridge, five months; Betty Brown, 
57 Cooper Hill, 12 months; Jane 
Ross, 59 School, 13 months; Betty 
McCann, 91 Wetberell, 14 months; 
Jean Simmons, 54 High, 23 months.

Charles Brown, 102 Wetherell. 
seven months; Elmer Vennart, 164 
Cooper. 12 months; Faith McClel
land, 25 Cooper, four months; Au- 
rine Hardner, 14 Elm terrace, 18 
months; Loren J. Andree, 71 Fair- 
field, four months: Barbara John
son, 149 Cooper Hill, nlner qionths; 
Audrey Waddell, Ridgewood, 12 
weeks"; Ronald Gates, 36 Griswold, 
14 ' months; Loraine McKee. 10 
Keeney,, five months; Burton Lan- 
ey, 75 Foster, 21 months; D. 
Boughton, 125 Cooper Hill, 13 
months; Lucille Carpenter,. 15 
Wadsworth, 16 months; Kenneth 
Barron, 52 Cooper Hill, three 
months; Fred Lee, 113 Eldridge, 
five mqnths.

Keenen Fallon, ^  Bank, 12’ 
months; Shirley Bennett, 15 Rldge- 
.wbod, four months; James Breen, 
610 Center. 22 months; James 
Sheehan, 130 Cooper, five months; 
Bernice Field, 40f/& Summer. 23 
months; Dorothy Field, 40^  ̂ Sum
mer, 12 months; Albert Ogreng, 30 
Lilly, 22 months; Jeani Donahue, 
144 Adams, two months; George 
Bissonette, 53 Fairfield, nine 
months; Robert Sasse, 13 Laurel. 
21 months; Bobbie Crockett, 63 
Fairfield. 11 months.

;CAMP1HEEnNG NOTES
, (Willinuintie Canq» Growads)

Ndtes And Personalis .
. ' Delwyn’H. Martin,'of Jewett City. 
Who'sang fine duets with Mrĝ  Man- 
ueL is a.yoang .m^.wJho.Ui .looking 
forward to the Clirigtian ministry.

The leader of yesterday’s 1 
o’clock meeting at the' Stafford 
Springs House was Rev. O. B. Tour-, 
tellotte, of East ^ rtford . At 6 
p. m„ it was conducted by ReV>J. 
M. Von Deck, o f  ̂ Mpodua.

'Superintendent GenteT has Ppn- 
ducted retreats for the pastors after 
.the afternoon services in the 
suburbs of the grove.

This evening. Dr. Prick gdves a 
lecture In the tabernacle, . and 
Madame Ida Davenport, coloratura 
soprano, of New York City, 'Sill 
make her first appearance on the 
grounds as soloist. *

Tomorrow is “ Big Sunday”  at 
the Camp. At 9 a. m., the annual 
Love Feast will be led by Rev. P. 
C. Baker, for many years secre
tary of the Campmeeting Associa
tion. At 10:30. , Dr. Frick 
preaches. At 2 and '7:30 p. m.. 
Dr. Goodell preaches. . Madame 
Davenport will render solos at all 
these services.

A large company is expected on 
the campground If the weather be 
favorable.

POLICE COURT

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed

FRAMING
of All Kinds

Elite Studio
086 Main, UiwtHirs

FIRST BYRD SHIP
STARTS FOR POLE

(Cnntinui’d from Page 1)

tho city tug Macom when the New 
York strikes the open sea.

Forty Boy Scouts from Erie, Pa., 
were- on hand to bid farewell to 
Paul Siple, Boy Scout chosen as a 
member of the party.

Bernt Balchen, one of the pilots, 
announced that the big three-mo
tored ‘Ford planes he brought from 
Detroit yesterday had responded to 
the tests satisfactorily. It, with 
three other planes, will be packed 
on the Chelsea, the second ship of 
the expedition, which will sail npxt 
month. The entire party will be 
assembled at New Zealand before 
the trip to the Antarctic.

Usllio Agostlnelli, proprietor of 
the Capitol Soda Shop at 21 Oak 
street, was before the town court 
this morning charged with keeping 
liquor with Intent to sell. He was 
arrested last night at 9:15 in: a raid 
or. bis place conducted-by Sergeant 
John Crockett and Officer Edwin 
Donaldson, but because his attor
ney, William S. Hyde, was out of 
town the case went over until Mfih- 
day. September 10, under bonds of 
$300, which  ̂ he furnished.

Last night Sergeant Crockett and 
OfDcer Donaldson approached the 
store from Purnell Row and en
tering the place went to the cellar, 
where they found sixteen cases of 
what is alleged to bfe homie brew 
beer, twenty-four bottles to the 
case, The cellar is low-studded and 
before the o£3.cers. had-removed the 
contraband to their, automobile 
they found it pretty warm.

When AgostinellL’s case was 
called this morning he told the 
court that he would Jlke a continu
ation,and Judge Johnson, on being 
told that It was not the man’s first 
appearance, before the same court 
on a charge of liquor Violation 
placed the bonds at. $300 and con
tinued the case to allbW the beer 
to be tested.

Lester K. FuU^- of Salem, Mass., 
a'sallor on his way to New London, 
was driving through the Center 
last night without proper lights. He 
was stopped by Officer Martin and 
not being able to produce a drlver’.% 
license 'he was held for court this 
morning. He pleaded guilty to op
erating withbut a license and was 
fined $10 and costs.

John Smith. of ̂ Spenefer street, 
charged , with assault upon Ezekiel 
CoTin, a Hartford bakery wagon 
driver, pleaded guilty but told the 
court that he had been prompted, 
to striking Cohn after .the latter 
shook his fist in his face and 
threatened to hit him. The trouble, 
he said, started when a number of 
boys threw .stolles at Cohn. Cohn 
jumped out of the wagon and ac
cused Smith of instigating the bar
rage.

The court- told Smith that there 
might have been some excuse for 
his becoming angry at Cohn, but 
that there were other-ways to set-, 
tie such-trouble beside taking ithe 
law into bis own bands. .He sus
pended judgment on payment of 
costs.

Henry Stager, of 13 Greeh-Vlew 
Terrace, Hartford, charged with 
speeding, pleaded guilty a n d /ie  
was fined/$l0 and coats. ;

Jack Sanson ̂ s Farewell Week

JOHM

THE
COSSflCKS

SUNDAY
— aii<t--

MONDAY

Never Has John Gil
bert Crowded So 

Many Thrills In
to ()ne Pictnre. 
A Fascinating 
Tale of Untamed 
Love-

A Marvelous
Sjiectacle.

O h! Girls, Young Ladies
ENTER NOW FOR

Bathing Beauty Contest
to be held at

Elk’s Out-door
LABm  DAY NIGHT

WilUmantic, Conn. '
A N Y  L A D Y IS ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE ' 

First P r iz e ............................................................ j  75.
Second Prize 
Third Prize

* • s s •

Name . . . ,  
Address

ENTER YOUR NAM E NOW
ENTRY BLANK

$40e in gold 
$20. in gold

Mail to Bathing Beauty Editor Ecik's Fairi 
'  P. O. Box 812, IVtlllmantlc, Conn.

> 4 s  ■- 1 > «
> S S • f  S s J

STATE
LilGANTIC TYPHOON  

COOLING SYSTEM

iiiJ ChapC

Ooiitinnoas 
2115 to 10:80

TIM McCOY
-“ ln«.»

“THE ADVENTURER’*
—and——.

“THE SCARLET DOVE”
2 . “ Police Re|K>rter'̂
........... ' ' A  -

TUES1...A Y
NIGHT

Merchatits and 
State ^ ed ter Gift Night
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UNION SBBVTGE
^'Center Congregational and South 

Methodist Churches 
At Sonth Methodist‘ Church

9:30 a. m.— Sunday Bible school. 
10:30 a. m.— Ministry of the 

Chime.
10:45— Morning Worship.

Organ Prelude— Meditation
Stebbins

Processional Hymn
Apostles’ Creed
Antiphonal Sentences
Pastoral Prayer— Choral Response

Tallis
Anthem "Comes At Times A

Stillness" .................  Woodward
Responsive Reading— 35th Suiiday 

Morning 
Gloria Patri 

Bible Reading
Offertory Anthem, “ 0 For A Closer

Walk With God” ______ Poster
Hymn

Sermon, Rev. Eric I. Llndh,. Quin
cy, Mass.

Prayer Benediction— Choral Amen 
Recessional Hymn

Hhero will be no evening service.
Program for the Week 

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts’ 
Meeting.

Camp Fire Girls Meeting omit
ted this week.

Notes
There will be np service in the 

evening. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone to attend the 
Gamp Meetings at Willimantie.

A number of the Camp Fire 
Girls, are at the “ Mohawk Gamp," 
Litchfield, Conn, Friends are wel
come as visitors at any time.

Next Sunday, Sept. 2, Rev, James 
E. Greer will be here and will 
preach at tAe morning service.

■\

. '..i. i-
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 

Rev. J. S. Neill 
Rev. Alfred Clark ' '

10:45 a. ‘m.—̂ Morning prayer
and sermon.* Rev. Mr. Clark will 
preach. Topic: “ Abundant Life;”.,, 

Church school sessions, also 
Highland Park Sunday school have' 
been discontinued until Sunday, 
Septenaber 9. -  ? r

Evening prayer and sermon. Omit
ted during August.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. O. Weber, Pastor 

There will be ho Sunday school 
next Sunday morning. Pastor Web
er has returned from his vacation 
and will occupy the pulpit next 
Sunday.

English services will be held at
10 a. m. and German servicesi'at
11 a. m. t'l I

The annual Southbury Guild Daî
will be held next Wednesday, Aug. 
29, at the home. Members wishing 
to attend this meeting can acquire 
bus accommodations by ‘notifying 
Mrs. G. Heydenreich, 187 Russ sti, 
Hartford.

;■ 0 ‘-'i 
3, lin

The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

by Wiinam V. ElUs.
. For Every Age, Creed and Nationality,

A USSON IN CITIZENSHIP 
. ENFORCED BY AN EARTHQUAKE

"TV

♦The International Sunday 
School Lesson for August 26, 
Is, “ Paul In a Roman Prison” 
i-r̂ Âcts 10:19— 84. ,

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

Rev. H. P. R. Stechholz. . S
German service will be held At 

i0:30 a. m. A.s prepara’tofy to tiis 
year’s mission festival which ^iU 
be held on the last Sunday in Sepr 
tember the pastor will speak on: 
“ The Spreading of Christianity 
During the First Two Centuries of 
the Christian Era." Sunday school 
at 11:3 0 a. m. '

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE

Rev. E. T. Prench, Pastor.

9:30— Sunday school.
10:45— Morning worship.

6:30— Young People’s meeting.
7:30— Evangelistic service.
7:30— Monday evening, band 

practice.
2:30— Wednesday afternoon.

Cottage prayer meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Allen Soper, 32 Spruce 
street.

7:30 —  Wednesday evening, 
mid-week prayer service.

7:3 0-T-Priday evening, class 
meeting: leader, Robert Bulla.

SALVATION ARMY

Services Sunday as follows:
Company meeting at 9:30 a. m.

^ Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Park meeting led by the band at 

2:30 a. m.
Salvation meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Farewell meeting of Command

ant and Mrs. Spohn. '
' A hearty "welcome lb the ' above 
meetings.

UNION SERVICE 
North Methodist and Congregation

al Churches
At Second Congregational Church 

10:45 a. m.— Morning worship. 
Rev. E. P. Phreaner is the preach
ed. Other services ommitted.

PLIGHT TAKES SPEECH

Marietta, Ga.— William Atkins 
has been unable to talk since 
taking a ride in an airplane. As he 
alighted from the plane he tried 
to tell about his experiences— but 
he couldn’t even whisper.,-.Atkins 
wasxnot harmed otherwise and is 
continuing with his regular work 
in a local garage.

CHURCHES TO BLAME

Chicago.— That the crime situa
tion in this city is partly dtie to 
the churches’ failure to get out in
ti, rural sections and “ religionize’' 
rural population, is the belief of 
Rev. H. W. Foreman, of the Epis
copal church. “ How can honest, 
law-abiding citizens be expected ip 
the cities,” he says, “ when their 
populations are recruited largely 
from this religious no man’s land 
—the rural districts?"

NEEDS THREE “R’S"
_ * r r '  V '  y * J I J I

Philadelphia.— Even crooks-iieed 
education. Because one of them 
hadn’t had very much police here 
were able to nab a man charged 
vrith robbing a safe. He left a note 
saying “ try and get a strung one. 
When arreste,d he was asked to 
write the sentence, and again mis
spelled the word “ strong.”

St, M ary ’s E piscopal Churcj^
Church and Park Streets.

Rector: Rev. James Stuart Neill 
Assistant: Rev. Alfred Clark

August 26th, 1928. Twelfth Sunday After Trinity,

SERVICES:

10:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Rev. Alfred Clark win preach.

Topic: “ ABUNDANT LIFE”  

(Evening Service omilited during August)

■>■• .
«
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UNION SER VICES!
* .

OP CENTER CONGREGATIONAL V̂'

and SOUTH METHODIST CHURCHES |

A t The I
s

South Methodist Church i
Sunday, August 26th : I

■r /  ■• •»

10:45 a. m., Morning Worship
Preacher:

Rev. Eric L Lindh, Quincy, Mass. ^ -  y
V Formerly of Center Congregational Church, I r 

South. M ^chester ' I
’ I , < ' ■ ' 4 A

Come and Hear This Gifted Speaker! t i
' . ■ .A ■ ■

The Evening Service is Omitted This W eci
it being “ Camp Meeting Sunday”  at Willimantie 

, ' Cainp Ground. , v .:

This melodramatic old story of 
Paul and Silas in prison has pecu- 
liar.Interest for me,'because it was 
my privilege, while travelling' in 
the same Macedonia, in 1919, as 
correspondent of “ The New York 
Herald,” to emulate Paul’s exam- 
p l f  and teach the Greek officials a 
stern and humiliating lesson, forc
ing them to release instantly three 
American Board missionaries whom 
they had unjustly arrested. Before 
the incident was closed, and after 
the commanding general and local 
governor had apologized to the mls- 
^onaries. King Alexander himself 
went 'over to Salonica to apologize 
lo person , in behalf of the Greek 
nation.

Some minds are muddled on this 
point of citizenship rights. One of 
my freed missionary f.iends at Sa
lonica was for swallowing all the 
affronts that had been offered him, 
“ for the sake of peace.” But it is 
a poor and short peace that is se
cured by this route. This mis
taken idea of/Christian meekness 
has been responsible for endless 
humiliation for the Christian 
Church, at the hands of politicians 
apd business Interests. It has been 
long deemed safe to flout the Chris
tian conscience. “ It’s only the 
church people who are objecting.” 
say the politicians, on the prohi
bition question. “ The Church folk 
axe a negligible quantity,” once re
marked an eminent publicist to me 
in Washington.

Paul’s stern sense of manhood 
rights, and of citizenship rights. 
Tias not always marked the conduct 
of Christians in relation to public 
affairs. Thus, as ever, a duty ne
glected has meant a power surren
dered, Paul was no less a Roman 
because he was first of all a Chris
tian. But he was first a Christian; 
wherein he differs from some of "S ,  
who are first of all members of 
some political party or commercial 
organization or social group.

Bad For Business
Religion is good for good busi

ness, but bad for bad business. 
Raul’s preaching in old Phijlppi 
was good— the superlative gobd— 
for a group of converts, whoin Le 
ever after loved with especial affec
tion. But it was hard for the busi
ness of some exploiters of a poor 
girl, a ventriloquist and fortune
teller, out of whom the apostle cast 
the demon that possessed her, and 
set her. free. This meant liberty 
and sanity and normal life for the 
girl, but it destroyed the profits of 
her managers.

So, as was often the case in 
Paql’s experience, as it also had 
beeh'in the life of his Master be
fore him. business raised a hue and 
cry. Of course, they did not make 
public their real reasons; they 
cloaked their selfish interests be
neath a mantle of patriotism and 
pumic spirit— quite as interests to
day, which want to exploit the peo
ple, cry, in comically solemn tones, 
that preachers of social justice, of 
clean politics, and o f ,, the rights 
ot̂  the uiider-privileged, should 
“ stick to the simple Gospel.” It 
was a trouble-making, condition
changing, life-transforming “sim
ple Gospel” that the Apostle^ 
preached.

Invoking the evil spirits of racial 
prejudice— “ these men, being 
Jews,” — and Roman jingoism, the 
enemies of Paul and Silas had them 
arrested, publicly beaten and thrust 
into jail; even into the foul inner 
dungeon which can be found only 
■in tile Orient. What a ttafisforma- 
tion in the lot of the prisoner has 
been effected by Christianity!

An Earthquake-Angel
Our word “ angel” means simply 

“ messenger” : and God has an in
finite variety of messengers for the 
running of His errands. Even the 
earthquake may serve His purposes, 
as did the one which rent the locks 
and doors of the Philippian' jail. 
One of the most comforting truths 
of Qur faith is that all the forces 
ofi^riature are but servants of the 
livin,g God who i's our Father; and 
that they are ministering angels of 
His will. Christian history is full 

.'dr’lnstahces 'of Divine intervention 
hy nature’s phenomena.

God has His own strange ways of 
answering prayer, as in the case of 
Paul and Silas. One has put the 
truth in verse:— •

“ I know not by what methods rare; 
But this I know, God answers 

prayer.
I know that He has given His 

word.
Which tells me prayer is always 

heard
And will be answered, soon or late; 
And so I pray, and calmly wait.
I know not if the blessing sought 
Will come in just the way I 

thought.
But leave my prayers with Him 

alone
Whose will is wiser than my own. 
Assured that He will grant my 

( quest.
Or send some answer far 

blest.” more

^orth Methodist 
Episcopal Church

North Main St.

^SUNDAY SERVICES

9:30— Church School.

10 :45— Union Service at 
‘North Congregational^ 
Gh^urch.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

f i 'i ■
,1,. 466 Main Street

t.O REV. B. T. FRENCH

9 :30— Sunday School
10:45,— Preaching Service

6:30— Young People’s Service
7 :30— Evangelistic Service 

Prayer Meeting Wednesday i. 
_____ _ Evening 7:30

This earthquake, which filled the 
jailer and everybody else with 
deadly terror, .found Paul and Silas 
singing in their cell, while the 
other prisoners hearkened atten
tively. They were the first record
ed simging evangelistS; for the Gos
pel was introduced by a song, sung 
by angels at Bethlehem, and the 
last act of the Saviour and the 
twelve, as they left their farewell 
meeting in the upper room, was to 
sing a hymn. We wonder what 
song, or psalm, Paul and Silas were 
singing? I once heard Mr. Moody 
■say that when he and Sankey woul ' 
strike a snag in their evangelistic 
work, and the outlook was dark, he 
would call on Sankey to sing

“ Then shall my heart keep singing. 
While to the Cross I cling,” .

It’s a real proof of Christianity 
when one can sing while undergo
ing prison experiences; and can 
sing, too, at midnight; for “ He giv- 
eth songs in the night.”

Least troubled of all the men in 
that Philippian jail were the two 
Christian prisoners. Their keeper 
fell into a panic, and thinking his 
charges had escaped, he sought tlie 
old Roman and modern Japanese 
method of escape from dishonor by 
suicide. But Paul, in all circum
stances of life a helper, saved first 
the jailer s life and then his soul. 
He had no spite against his jailer; 
his mind was too full of a great 
passion to leave room for any petty 
personal prejudices. The Gospel 
is quick-acting; for that night the 
jailer and his whole family became 
Christians, and were baptized. And 
with equal swiftness the fruits of 
the new life were displayed in the 
warden; for he cleansed the prison
ers’ stripes and provided food 
(which . oriental prisoners must 
somehow get from outside), and 
himself, a Roman officer, sat down 
rejoicingly to a meal with these 
Jewish prisoners, at whom the city 
rabble had so recently been hoot
ing.
When The Magistrates Apologi-ed

Morning brought the lictors, 
with a casual word from the 
praetors, or magistrates, that the 
two Christian prisoners should be 
set at liberty. Night had carried 
counsel and sanity to these officials, 
who realized that they had too 
quickly yielded to mob clamor.

“ They flogged us in public and 
without a trial— flogged Roman 
citizens!”  returned doughty Paul, 
his self-respecting manhood refus
ing to submit to such an indignity. 
“ They put us in prison, and now 
art going to get rid of us secretly! 
No indeed! Let them come here 
themselves and take us out!”

Those sturdy words alarmed the 
praetors, who straightway did just 
what Paul said. There is a time 
for Christian manhood to assert it
self. If Christians had not con
tended for their rights, the price
less privileges of citizenship, .which 
many hold so lightly, would not be 
ours today. This is a Lesson to 
put the fervor of faith and the iron 
of principle Into the blood of all 
disciples of the Master,

You Can Afford to 
Buy Good Furniture ’̂

J^dl O f Vim and Vigor
f ■ • ■ . ' .i i “

READY TO SERVE YOU TO THE 
BEST OF OUR ABILITY—

ONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 27th our store opens 
again for business. With two whole weeks of rest 
an(i recreation behind us we’ll be back on the job 

ready to giVe the best of service.
We will continue our summer sale prices right up until 

Sept. 1st. There are^still many wonderful values remain
ing and all the new goods, that have been coming in are in
cluded. Try your best to buy this week for you save from 
20 to 50 per cent. -

ALL COUCH ' 
HAMMOCKS AND 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADICALLY 
REDUCED

b l a n k e t s  f
Serviceable Cotton Blankets./ 

Full 66'X80 inch size. Assort4 
ed colors. Plenty of them. ’

$ 1 . 9 8 ^

( .
^ E W  HOME 
Sewing Machine
The “ Keith Special” Model. 

Stnooth running treadle type. 
Golden oak Cabinet.

$42.50
$1.00 a Week

Chamber Suite
‘Full assortment of pieces 

includes Bed, Dresser, full and 
FrelQch Style Vanities, Chest, 
ChaiV and Bench. Walnut fin
ish. \Bed, Dresser and French 
Vanitŷ ŷ very special at.

i “ A YEAR TO PAY”

SPECIAL 
Next Week Only
A popular size Cedar Chest 

made of genuine cedar in nat
ural’ finish. Well made and
attractive.

$ 14.95
$1.00 a Week

6 Pc. Dinette Suite i
Just the thing for the sma,ll 

dining room or apartment. 
Made of beautitully grained 
walnut with lacquer decora- 
tions. Includes Extension 
table, four chairs and 48 inch 
buffet (not shown). Newest

style. “ A YEAR TO PAY’

Beautiful upholstered back 
hammock covered In high 
grade duck. Hand painted 
design. Regular price $34.50, 

• now •.

$17.75
All Others at 

Equally Low Prices

TOP ICING REFRIGERATOR
75 lb. ice capacity. Regu

lar price $:10.00 i  /*Now .......... )>lb«5U
•

THREE DOOR .MODEL
100 lbs. ice capacity. Por

celain lined. Regular price

....$35.00

j

\

OPP. HIGH SCHOOL
KEITH FURNITURE CO.

SOUTH MANCHESTER

REJOICING M A Y
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

Interaational Sunday School Lesson Text, August 26. 
Rejoice in the Lord alway; and again 1 say, Rejoic^.;—Phil 4:4.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

The man who makes a character, 
makes foes.— Edward Young.

Save a man and you save a unit; 
save a boy and you save a multipli
cation table.— John Wanamaker.

Eyes that the preacher could not 
school ■ ,

By wayside graves are raised, 
And men say, “ God be pitiful”

Who ne’er said, “ God be 
praised.”

— Mrs. Browning.

Sorrow and death are strong mes
sengers, and men will listen to 
them who haye shut their ears to 
all others,— Anon.

It may seem' impossible to re
joice always. The cause of tthe gos
pel was so glorious and hallowed to 
the disciples that they rejoiced in 
dying for it. In the close; presence 
pbthe cross, the Lord rejoiced; for 
Ĥe prayed that His joy might be 

in others. There Is a way in which 
we may always rejoice.
, That we are to rejoice always 
4pes hot mean that disappoint- 
naents, afflictions of evil, pain, and 
sadness will not come. “ In the 
world ye shall have, tribulation”  is 
true of everyone, “ But be of good 
cheer; I have overcome the world” 
is something, in which we can re
joice even under the severest afflic
tion, for it is a promise of final 
victory and gladness to every faith
ful one.

; We cannof-rejpice in sin and its 
inherent penalties, yet we can re- 
jpice always in the fact that the 
Lord overrules all the events of this 
life to further the everlasting hap- 
^ness 0 ? human kind. We can're- 
^ ice in the principle that “ 'What- 
^ er  is, is best,” under thei condi
tions, a'nd thiÊ t the Lord, in tender 
mercy and loving kindness, turns 
air events to the furtherance of 
naan’s highest possible good. •
1, We cannot rejoice in the hor
rors of the 'Wbrld;War, its destruc-

Come unto Me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy-laden, and I will give 
you rest.— Matthew 11:28.

For a cap and bell^ our lives we 
pay;

Baubles we buy with a whole 
soul’s tasking:

'Tis heaven alone that is given 
away, ’

'Tis only God may be had for he 
Asking. — ^Lowell.

tions, its inconceivable agonies, its 
awful wreckage, ,its unthinkable 
mutilations, and the scats left on 
human souls; but we can rejoice in 
the assurance that the states of 
humanity that brought on that flood 
of abomination will, som-' day, be 
removed from the face of the earth 
as a dominant power, and also in 
the fact that the war of nations ha.s- 
tens that welcome time. Already 
we are hearing from our noble 
leaders of thought and endeavor in 
the world’s uplift such'sentences as 
these, “ The advocate of war has 
gone crazy.” “ Man is not civilized 
until war is abolished.”  These are 
searching facts.

Evil cannot be removed until It 
appears.  ̂ Many are the evils that 
secretly slumber In the human 
heart. They must be brought into 
the open and uncovered that by 
wisdom and rationality they may 
be removed forever. Therey is no 
other way to purge society or the 
individual, than that-the evils of 
levity, vanity, and self-love show 
themselves, and then, through bat
tles, be put down and out. We can 
rejoice always in the fact that God 
gives the light and power to con 
quer and' rise above all that mili
tates against His peace and joy in 
the individual and in the world.

REOPENING

I hope I shall always possess 
firmness and virtue enough, to 
maintain what I consider he most 
enviable of all titles, th  ̂ character 
of an honest man.— George Wash
ington.

if-.' \ J

- The Suh-Alpine-cluT) on Hldridge 
street w|is dfflicially-re-opehed this 
morning ^  President Peter B. 
Commollo^; folipjyiijg.' the comple
tion of the'^?'sddltl6h tO' the build
ing, erected-:by students ffom the 
State Trade school here.
.'j; However, _tfao: main- part of the 
iwp-day rerppening cerernonies 
Will take place tomorrow after
noon, starting at > 2 o’clock and 

> lasting untU'7 bJclook.': The 'Verdi

orchestra will play for dancing and 
there will be an entertainment.

Organized 18'years ago with only 
seyen members, the- Sub-Alpine 
club today has more than a hun
dred, i Peter B. Commollp, Joseph 
Cerrutti, Louis Andisio and Angelo 
Monseglio ‘ constitute the buljding 
committee and the following com
prise ̂  the committee in charge of 
the celebration: i». B. Cdmmollo, 
chairman; Harry Scrlmagllo, Chris
topher Falettl, John Andisio, Jo
seph Scagllotti, Charles Reyman- 
der, Luigi Pola, Joseph Gotta, Jo
seph Rabagleno. Alfonse Plantlanl- 
da, Andrew Monseglio, John Hafo- 
glio and^.Ollmpl Bqsco. . . ■

E v e r y .  T i m e  T o n  S e e  a n  
U n p a i d  B i l l - T l i i n k  o f  Ua
Consolidate your debts.* Maintain yoor credit at the stores.

^^paid $5 monthly, plus lawful interest 
$200 may be repaid $10 monthly, 

plus lawful interest
$300 may be repaid $15 monthly, 

plus lawful interest.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

Rooms 2 and 3, State Theater Rqiidiiig 
733 Main St., South Manchester 

Call Write or Phone 104 
Open 8:.30 to 5. Saturday 8:30 to t  
Licensed by State.

ou 
iredi
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Bonded to PnbUc.

“THE COSSACKS” AT 
STATE SUNDAY, MONDAY

surging battles in rocky crags; 
grim torture scenes, and »the soul 
of the Russian Cossacks, inured to 
hardship and educated only to bat
tle: these form the broad canvas on 
which is sketched one of the most 
exquisite romances of the screen 
today.

/Such a play is “ The Cossacks,’ ’ 
John Gilbert’s newest starring 
vehicle, which comes to the.;State 
theater on Sunday and Monday. 
This picture serves to open Jack 
Sanson’s Farewell Week in Man
chester.

“ The Cossacks” catches the very 
spirit of thê  hardest fightfers of all 
history,  ̂and indeed it should, for a 
troop of them was brought from 
Europe to stage the sensational 
rides and enact the people of the 
Russian town in. which most of the 
action is laid.

The central theme is the tender 
love tale'bf a boy and giri: the skme 
boy tind girl who gained famp In 
“The, ‘Big T Jq,” for Renee 
Adoree plays opposite Gilbert in 
this picture. This love story Is set 
in the thunder of battle and the 
hugeness of £.ettings -adds to this

impression. But there is another 
note: the intense fanaticp,! love bt 
the old Cossack chief, played by' 
JIrhest Torrence, for his son. Gil
bert is the son, a swaggering youbg' 
Cossack soldier' to whom the greaC 
truths of life come in the smoke of- 
battle and the agony of torture//. 
Grim In spots, compelling In repp 
ism, the play is, none the less, one 
of the most beautiful of romanceisiij 

Mary Alden. who scored a trb-' 
mendous hit In “ The Old Nest’,’,' 
plays another of her famous “ motbu 
er” roles. Others in the big sii]^ 
porting cast include Josephine 
Borlo and Paul Hurst, eminent' 
character stars. If you love thV 
dash of. adventure and SQft 
moments of pathos, be jure you sei  ̂
John Gilbert in “ The Cossacks.”  

The State Short Subjects include 
the current Issue of latest News' 
Events and a spaxUing comedy, I 

Today’s show runs cuntlnucms' 
from 2:15; until .io : SO.' The* f4bi 
tures are Tim McCoy In “The 
venturer”  and "The, Scarlet DoTd,*̂  ̂
a dramatic production' With an mU 
star cast. ■ yl

Don’t forget Merchahts and State' 
Theater Gift Night'bn-Tueiday. i ;

Watch the Manchester 
for further anhO(roe.eineBtB ahhot) 
heart of of adyentuira; - in a sa ^  
this gala week.

/
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PUBLISITBO BY 
THE) aQKAL.U PUINTINQ C a

Founded by BIwood a  Bin, >
Oct. 1. 1881

Bvery Bvening Bzcept'Sundays and 
Holidays.

Entered at the Post Ottlce at Man. 
cheater as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSOKlPnuN KATES! By Mall 
•Iz d^lars a year, sixty cents a 
montn for shorter periods.
_ carrier, eighteen cents a week. 
Single copies three cents.

SPECIAL AUVEKTISINQ REPRE
SENTATIVE. Hamllton-De Lisser, 
Inc.. 286 Madison Avenue. New York 
and 618 North Michigan Avenue, , 
Chicago.

The Manchester Bvenlng Herald la 
on sale In New York City at Schults's 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
Street and 42nd. Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station and at all 

v^Hoatllng News Standa
• V «

Client of International News Ser
vice.

I all the way to Pittsburgh and got 
Ills share of the money. "Df course, 
when be got back to Quebec It was 
like taking candy from a kid to 
make hlhi lose It, along with his 
imaginary winnings, on the next 
bet.

One of the greatest puzzles of 
life has always been, to us, how 
these folks who get trimmed In 
such transparent and ancient 
swindles as this, and those who 
buy the. Brooklyn Bridge or the 
Hartford City Hall from strangers, 
ever come to accumulate any 
money at all. You’d naturally sup
pose that they would be cheated 
out of their surplus every Satur
day by some eleven-year-old child 
or by the Wild Man of Borneo.

“ International Nawa Servloa baa tha 
ezclunva rights to uaa tor rapublica- 
tion In any form all news dlspatchea 
oradlted to or not otherwiaa oraditad 
In this paper. It Is also exolusively 
entitled to use for reuublloaMon all 
the local or undated news published 
herein." Full Service Client o f N B A 
Service.
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\  SMITH’S WET PLAN
Editors with minds leaning to

ward the legalistic are alres^dy 
picking holes in Governor Smith’ s 
altogether novel scheme of amend
ing the Eighteenth amendment to 
the constitution, and with no small 
degree of success.

Especially Interesting is the size- 
np of the situation of the sopping 
wet Springfield Republican, which 
•ays:

“ Let us see how it might work, 
or rather how It might sound. Re- 
•printing the text of the Eighteenth 
amendment and adding to it the 
amendment proposed by Governor 
Smith we should have something 
In the following form:

ARTICLE X V m
Section 1. After one year 

from the ratification of this 
article the manufacture, sale, 
or transportation of intoxicat
ing liquors within, the im
portation thereof into, or the 
exportation thereof from the 
United States and all territory 
subject to. the jurisdiction 
thereof for beverage purposes 
is hereby prohibited.

Section 2. Provided, how
ever, that “ each individual 
State Itself, only after an ap
proval by a referendum popu
lar vote of its people” shall 
have the “ right wholly within 
its borders to import, manu
facture or cause to be manu
factured and sell alcoholic 
beverages, the sale to be made 
only by the State itself and 
not for consumption in any 
public place.”

Section 8. The Congress and 
the several States shall have 
concurrent power to enforce 
these articles by appropriate 
legislation.^
“ Keep in mind that this is an 

amendment to the Federal Consti
tution for the enforcement of 
which the Federal government is 
responsible, and in the enforcement 
of which it is supposed to use its 
police power anywhere witfiln its 
jurisdiction, which covers all 
States.

"On the one hand, within its 
Jurisdiction the Federal govern
ment would prohibit the manufac
ture, sale or transportation of in
toxicating beverages and, on the 
other, give any State the right to 
manufacture, sell or transport. In 
one section it would prohibit that 
which in another section it would 
not prohibit.

“ By a vote of three-fourths of 
the States the Federal government 
would assume a right that any 
State could take away.”

It would take the votes of three- 
fourths of the states to make this 
amendment to an amendment val
id. It would take no more to re
peal the Eighteenth amendment 
altogether. Then why, as the Union 
asks, try to amend a bad egg?

- GONE MONEY
Real estate men can have a good 

time for :a day or two, at least, 
guessing as to the amount that will 
be paid for the Newport' estate of 
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, which is to 
be sbld. The affirmed value of the 
property, including house and fur
nishings, is eight million dollars.

Perhaps some multlTmlllionalre 
will be willing to pay something 
like such a price, because of the 
social prestige associated with the 
place, and perhaps not. If the ex-, 
perience with this property Is any
thing like the usual Ijick in selling 
costly country places of late years, 
the eight millions wl!l shrink a 
lot by the time the cash Is paid 
over.

Perhaps the rule does not hold 
good In. such social centers as New
port, but in the exclusive localities 
in the Berkshlres and similar re
gions there has been' a terrific 
nieltlnr of values In recent years 
whenev^.a summer home of large 
size and costly maintenance goes 
on sale.

Estates that, cost two or three 
hundred thousand dollars have 
been sold for fifty or sixty thou
sand, and fifty thousand dollar 
places have gone for fifteen thou
sand, and less.

The building of an elaborate and 
expensive residence in the; country 
lias come to mean sheer expendi
ture as distinct from anything like 
investment. So long as the owner 
uses such a place it Is probably 
worth all it cost him. But if you 
think you are merely converting so 
much money into so much capital 
in another form, when you build 
a fifty thousand dollar home out 
among the trees and the sunshine, 
go ahead and do it— and then try 
to get your money back.

and it would be a good thing If 
there were a few million more 
members of that party. He was the 

! one, only and original Anti-Red 
Tape advocate in public life, if wo 
except the two present candidates 
for President, who have both prom
ised enmity to red tape along with 
many other things.

Frothlngham made his campaign 
against red tape in government the 
bead and front o f  hiS' poltitcal 
creed. We can think .of noiody else 
in poliites in. America, now or in 
the phst, who ever did that. And 
it was.a far more worthwhile thing 
than most folks ad ^ t as life’s ob
jective. .

A copple of hundred Frothlng- 
hams in Congress would do a lot 
of good.. .

^  B r  F k v m k  M c C ^

OUrniMS IN ID HEALTH tOIET WIU HmemMO
•r aiLMecOT IHV CAN 8S AO0IISS5» IN cade (IP THf$

ST̂ Mî eo ftooRssseo enveLCPE for r eply
RLRW MBAtmjtmfee losjutoeta- cai._________
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THE ONLY ONE
There are many avenues to dis

tinction but it would take a great 
many guesses for any one lacking 
a tip to the facts to hit upon the 
reason why Edward bay Cahota 
differs absolutely from any other 
person in the United States, Mr. 
Cahota lives in the National Sana
torium in South Dakota and is vis
iting his childhood’s home at 
Marblehead, Mass.

He is the only Chinese who en
listed in the Union army in the 
Civil War. Absolutely the only one, 
so the National Tribune, organ of 
the G. A. R., declares— and it 
ought to know.

.That would seem to be a suffi
ciently outstanding distinction in 
itself. But Mr. Cahota* has another

“ BOOTLEG’* MONEY 
The bankers have fallen into the 

practice of calling funds loaned on 
call to stock market traded and 
brokers by private individuals and 
firms “ bootleg” money. It has de
veloped that approaching two bil
lion dollars, in such loans are now 
a factor in speculation in this coun
try. Tliere is and can be no legal 
restrictions on these loans such ,as 
exist With relation to bankers' 
loans. \

An interesting item in connea- 
tion with the recently grown pracl 
tlce of private loans of call moneir 
is the differehce between the probi 
able action of the banks and tba^ 
of private lenders under circui^^ 
stances of sudden loss of cenfi^ 
dence. The banks, in self protec
tion, would always be sure to lli 
it the calling in of such Ipans to Ja 
rate of speed carefully adjusted 
as not to precipitate a panic. Tn/di- 
vidual lenders, however, m/ght 
easily become .panicky all at ance. 
there being no concert of action 
among them, and “ call”  the/ stock 
market dry of funds. It is J^asy to 
imagine what would hap:

It has always been sup^sed that 
the creation of the Federal Reserve 
act would forever contiriue to be a 
guarantee against another of the 
“ money panics”  whlcli( in the past 
have periodically smashed the stock 
market and paralyzed business. 
But with a couple billion dollars 
of “ bootleg” moiy^y in the situa
tion— much more;- than the bank
ers’ call loans toUl, ^heretofore un
dreamed of ̂  pofssibilities present 
themselves.

HAb GARINE , ^someness of animal fats, vegetable
fats, salt, milk or butter. ■ Marga
rine is a scientific combination of 
these articles of food and is, of 
course, as wholesome a product as 
these foods are themselves. On the 
basis of cleanliness, soundness, 
freedom, from contamination, con
venience in handling, and suitabil
ity for cooking purposes, there is 
little difference between the differ
ent kinds of margarines and cow’s 
butter. It is, after all, largely a 
question of the individual’s selec
tion of the most palatable mar
garine or butter which he can af
ford to buy. •

FRENCH WAR BRIDES 
REGAIN CITIZENSHIP

THE EASY MARKS
It wduld seem incredible that a 

resident of so modern a city as 
Pittsburgh, and particularly a 
Pittsburgh hotel man with brains 
enough to have possessed himself 
of a considerable fortune, could be 
worked by the moss-grown “ show- 
a-front” racetrack game to the ex
tent of a hundred and thirty-six 
thousand dollars, yet such a per
son, named Jqhn C. Hazelbaker, 
fell for such a fraine-up and has 
told the New York police about it.

Since the beginning of horse
racing the same weather-worn old 
game has been worked. Two hus
tlers escorted Hazelbaker to a fako 
betting commissioner, placed a big 
bet and’Won, of course. Then they 
let'the hotel man in on their next 
good . thing. And won. The bets 
were wind bets— no money put up. 
Then the hustlers took their vic- 
tiin— went in with him on a great 
big bet— a killing on a certain 
sure inside tip; the race having 
already been run and.the winner 
known to the crooks. The hotel 
man found himself winner of one- 
third of a $410,000 coup. But the 
eSmmissioner demurred payment. 
It would be all right if the trio, in
cluding Hazelbaker, could produce 
proof that they were good for the 
wind bet they ha4 made— that they 
cp'uld have paid if they had lost. 
The , h'otel man went from "Quebec, 
yrhefe the “ turn”  waa[ pulled off.

claim to singularity. He is also the, August 10, 1927, The womim'^were
cnly Chinese who ever enlisted in 
the United-States i*egular army un
til the:World war. After the Civil 
war, for which be volunteered at 
the age of 15, he joined the regu
lars and served until retirement, 
after 30 years, in 1904.

Cahota was a little boy in China 
when a Yankee sea captain from 
Marblehead took him as a cabin 
boy, became interested in him and 
adopted him. The captain’s name 
was Day, which was incorporated 
in the youngster’s legal name up
on adoption.

If you can be the only person to 
do this oy that or whatever,, you 
gain distinction. There was once a 
nian who based his claim to notice 
on the fact that he was the only 
person in New York who could 
really properly roll up 'an um
brella.

Paris.— Fifteen thousand French
women who . married foreigners 
took advantage o f  the opportunity 
to regain cltlzeishlp in France dur
ing the year accorded for ’this 
privilege which expires, oh August 
10 . . ■

Officials said that 15,000 was a 
small proportion of the Frenchwo
men who lost their nationality 
through • wedlock, particularly In 
view of wartime romances where it 
was estimated more Amerleans won 
brides In France than soldiers' Of 
any other allied nation.'

War brides automatically hehame 
Americn and, accordingly ' t o  offi
cials, they apparently are content 
to remain American.

Every obstacle was removed from 
the path of aliens-by-marriage who 
wished to enjoy, again the protec'  ̂
tion of the tri-color. The.law per
mitting this went into ^ e c t

Many, correspondents write ' to 
me asking about the food value of 
different kinds of butter " substir 
tutes. There are really, only two 
types of margarines in the market, 
although,;made by many different 
companies^ The oldest - kind was 
originally called oleomargarine 
and is composed of animal fats, 
vegetable, fats, salt and milk. The 
other, commonly calledN nut-mar
garine, Is made of vegetable fate, 
salt and milk.' Each company mak
ing either the anlxhal fat.; or the 
vegetable fat margarine Uses Its 
own formulas or recipes,' but of 
course all this is done under the 
supervision of the bure food laws.

Napoleon III offered a prize for 
some palatable form of fat food 
which could-be used like butter, of 
which there was a scarcity at that 
'time. His prize was won . in 1870 
by a Frenchman . named Mege- 
Mouries who called his product 
oleomargarine. His method or 
other similar' methods have been 

.used since that time, and " today 
there are sixty-one' iipargarine fac
tories In the United States alone, 
with an entire annual - business of 
.over $100,000,000.
I Many people prefer the flavor of 
margarine to that of cow’s butter 
and others use it because it is con
siderably cheaper In price. As far 
as the food value of margarine is 
concerned, it is very similar to 
that of butter, although it has been 
claimed that the vitamin A of cow’s 
butter is absent or a negligible 
quantity in margarine.'

The fact is that all vitamins 
are found mostly in the green 
leaves Of plants, and it is not es
sential that we secure ai^ of these 
from any one kind of food. If one 
desires to use margarine because 
of its lower price • or because he 
enjoys the taste, there is na rea
son why he cannot substitute this 
nourishing .fat> for cow’s butter.

Many of the nut-margarines con
tain a large percentage: of raw 
starch and therefore • cannot be a 
good substitute'for either cow’s 
butter or the margarine made from 
animal fats. Although these nut- 
margarines are undoubtedly whole
some foods, they must be used 
carefully,.’ as raw starch is always 
more difficult of dlgesfion.

The lower price of margarine is 
a consideration in some families 
where the Income is small. At the 
present time cow’s butter sells at 
about fifty-five cents a pound, while 
the different kinds of margarine 
sell for from twenty-three to twen
ty-five cents per pound.

One cannot question the whole-

, - , ,0  „  A ugust 25 .  ̂ H
l i e  French Immigrants in 

Louisiana founded New 
Orleans.

1 7 7 7—-British, under Howe^,enter
ed Chesapeake Bay and 
threatened Philadelphia. » 

1835— Baltimore and Ohio raiU^ad 
opened." - . T - ’ u j -

1839— Birthday of Francis Bret 
Harte, author. .j

185O'— Birthday of Edgar Wilson 
“ Bill” Nye, humorist,- .i

FIGHTl JTGHTf

Wife: Before you married me 
yep never even ate regularly. 
Now, at least, you always’ kho'w 
where your next meal is coming 
from.'

One-piece floors

Questions and Answers
Question: C. J. writes: “ l ‘ had 

pneumonia several months ago. An 
abscess formed on my right lun"!, 
which was removed by an opera
tion, cutting in behind my right 
shoulder blade. There is now just 
a small hole like a pinhead there, 
and pus comes out of it every 
morning,̂  ̂What can be done to stop 
that discharge, or will it stop it
self In time? I still feel weak, and 
breathing is still bad. I am sixty- 1 
three years old.”

Answer: Try a fruit fast for a 
few days, and the discharge will 
stop If nature is ready for the 
opening to close.

Question: Mrs. S. writes: “ I am 
greatly interested in your theories 
and we are .following your menus 
published every week. When Sun
day dinner is served at noon, are 
your luncheon menus suitable for 
Sunday supper?”

Answer: It is perfectly all right 
for you to change your Sunday 
meals about, using the dinner at 
noon and the luncheon in the even
ing, although I think it is the bet
ter plan to use a generous morn-, 
ing and evening meal, and a lighter 
luncheon. This separates the two 
large meals of the day, keeping 
them approximately twelve hours 
apart.

Question: Martha D. writes: “ I 
would like to know if -there is a 
permanent cure for goitre. Is It 
safe to marry with this trouble, or 
would it affect a child?”

Answer: If the goitre has not 
.been operated on it can be cured 
simply through living on the cor
rect diet. If you have a goitre when 
you marry, there, is danger of its 
becoming larger if proper care is 
not taken when any child is born 
to you. One of my patients, cured 
of goitre over fourteen years ago 
when she was eighteen years of 
age, has since had three children, 
and through proper care has never 
had a return of her thyroid trou
ble.

Hubby: Sun 
tessen.— Judge.

-from the delica- t.J.

■

W A S H I N G T O N
l e t t e r ^

Ta l k i e s
A single issue of a Neyr York 

newspaper contains two Items tell
ing of notable recruits to the 
talkies. George White, musical 
comedy producer, announces that 
he will associate himself with the 
conversational movies and Irvin 
Berlin Is to write music and lyrics 
for the same estate, having entered 
Into a contract wlt;h United Artists. 
Now if Anne Nichols will only get 
well enough to hook up “ Abie’s 
Irish Rose” with the talk/ng pic
tures and if James Owen O’Connor 
could but come back to life to do 
his costume Shakespearean mono
logues, what else would be needed 
to make the new departure the i»er- 
fect vehicle of perfect art?

required only to file a declaration 
expressing their desire To become 
subjects of France agatil.

With the expiration 6f the law 
French-born, wives of foreigners 
will have.no legal recontee tp their 
native land if they shonld be left 
helpless through death, divorce or 
desertion. j(

—  - “ '1
ENGLISH TBAOHBR USES 

ELECTRICITY TO TEACH 
WAYWARD BOYS TO WRIT^

London. —  Teaching '*̂ :waywaTM 
scholars to write with the aid of 
electricity i« the latest Idea of 
science.

Addressing the BrlUshSocial 
gtene Council, ProfessorMlfred' 15. 
Heath related how he t ^ h t  a boy 
to write by this means.

The boy, he said, was particular
ly bright in conversation, but hope
less at school worly. He found the 
difficulty to be that the boy could 
no*, write. He held his pen so 
tightly, and pushed so hard that he 
v/as tired out almost at the end of 
a line.

The boy was given special les
sons with an electrical device, using 
a stepl pen with connections, so 
that he got a shock at the back 
of his neck every time he pressed 
too hard.

The pupils had to form letters 
between two lines of cardboard. 
The electrical connection was so 
constructed that when the steel pen 
touched the line there, was a buzz
ing noise, and when it went over 
too far a bell rang.

Thus the boy was able to develop 
musicular control, and in six 
months was writing easily with an 
ordinary pen.

HAD A WORTHY AIM 
Louis A. Frothingbam, of Massa

chusetts, who died suddenly on 
his yacht on Thursday, was a reg
ular Republican In Congress but 
he was, as a matter of fact and be
side that, a sort of one-man party;

ATBOUG H T
Let not yonr heait be troubled. 

—John 14:1.

Worry is rust upon the blade__
Henry Ward Beecher.

Hotel proprietors on the French 
Riviera are offering rewards for 
the ingeniouB who will invent a new 
pastime for thd thousands of tour-’ 
ists who so there every winter.

BY BODNEY BUTCHER
Washington, -Aug. ,25.— There, is 

one school of political thought 
which' holds that, campaign 
speeches never-change any votes. 
A1 Smith certainly does not belong 
to that school. Hoover, in his ac
ceptance speechr had no need. to go 
after more than Coolidge received 
in 1924. He need'only talk to hold 
that, big Republican majority. But 
Smith, ip accepting the Democratic 
nomination, has gone after that 
majority hammer and tongs, with 
a direct bid for the Important 6,- 
000,000 votes which were cast for 
LaFolldtte.

Two characteristics (jf Smith 
himself stand out all over the 
speech. '  . '

One is his own direct personal 
appeal to the voter and t his un
usual capacit> for frankness— so 
rare in politicians— that goes with 
It. There; are plenty of perpendicu
lar pronouns. It Is full of solemn 
compacts, betvreen Smith, personal
ly, and the people. -

Without making promises Im
possible of fulfillment, he. neverthe- 
less'promlses to the.limit of his 
ability. Recognizing the predomi
nant lmportai.ee of personalities In 
this campaign, be embarks on a su
preme effort to sell himself to the 
electorate..He Is proud of his rec
ord of achievement as governor of 
New York and defies., anyone, by 
Inference, to find flaws therein.

The other characteristic is his 
almost uncanny ability to avoid pit- 
falls and at the same time use the 
words of his enemies to barb and 
hurl back at them with force. Tyue, 
HooVer has not been making any 
breaks such'as would enable Smith 
to convert them into boomerangs. 
But Hoover cited, a flock of statis
tics .designed to prove that Republi
canism had brought on unprece
dented prosperity.

So Smith, too, found a pile of 
statistics— 40-per cent of 430,000 
corporations were actually losing 
money; one-fourth of one per cent 
of them were making twoithirds of 
corporate profits. He grabbed more 
statistics to rake -“ Coolidge econ
omy” fore and aft— the . govern
ment was spending more than when 
Coolidge took, office and was ex
tracting more tax money from the- 
people as well. , .

Having hurled statistics he be
gan to fling quotations, using the 
postmaster general to show inef
ficiency and waste, the army’s chief 
Of staff to demonatratO'.bad usage 
given our soldiers, the most recent 
party historian to Indicate the evils 
of the Republican tariff. Bllbu Root 
and Coolidge himself to Assail the 
Republican tariff and a Republican 
prohibition Administration to, Indi- 
:ate the corruption of prQ>“ ''tlon 
inforoement.

 ̂Then back to statistics ta show 
what the farffier had suffered in re-

< ĉent years. Not very many statis
tics— just enough to teil his story 
and not bore anyone.

And always talking right down 
to the voters as individuals in the 
home. He pictured himself, in his 
stand on the prohibition laws, as 
the champion of a gieat moral 
cause and appealed directly to 
anxious fathers and mothers who 
dreaded the dangers of bootlegging 
to their boys and girls.

He met Hoover’s challenge to 
anyone who would nullify the Con- 

: stitution and simultaneously 
I promised the wets his own services 
toward Immediate relief and point
ed out to the drys that it was, after 
all, for the people and their repre
sentatives and not for A1 Smith to 
decide finally what was to be done 
about prohibition.

Briefly, his program! is: Imme
diate revision of the Volstead Act 
to permit beer and wine of alco
holic content up to the point where 
it is proved actually Intoxicating, 
as a relief from present ccndltlons. 
Then a constitutional amendment 
which would allow dry states to be 
dry with constitutional enforce
ment aid from the federal ■ govern
ment and wet states to introduce 
the Canadian provincial plan per
mitting rigid state control and 
state sale -of alcoholic beverages. 
By. solemnly swearing to uphold 
the. Constitution, declaring em-. 
phatlcally against the saloon and 
basing his position' bn the tradi
tional Demociatic principle of 
state’s rights. Smith gave the wid
est possible latitude to the drys in
side his own party and out who 
might be persuaded to vote for 
him.

Don’t wait until its time for 
the snow t o fly before you 
decide to

Paint Your : 
Property

 ̂ Let us do it now.
1

John i. Olson'
. . '  iPainting and DecoratMg j . 

.Contractor. ,
699 Main St., So. Manchester

Are You 
Ruptured?

M E N ,
W O M E N  
and Chil
dren ■ -who 
are ruptuii- 
ed can. be 
cured , by 
my method 
of treat
ment which 
eliminates 
the uncer
tain risk of 
an opera
tion.

Consultation free.
Phone 6*7944, Hartford

S. M. BATTALION, . 
Rupture Spc. ;

450 Asylum St. Op. R. R. depot
Offlee lioiirii 9 a. m. to 6 p. in;, 

A|ipointiiient otherwise, Wfll batl 
on request.

^ HE Watkins Way of laying linoleum gives you 
perfectly seamless, 1-piece floors for every- 
room-in the home . . . floors without cracks 

to catch dust . floors that are soft and resilient 
to walk and work .bn . . .  floors that are waterproof 

 ̂ and do not absorb moisture . v . floors that offer 
 ̂colors to btighten dark rooms. For living rooms 

?- and bedrooms there are plain jaspe patterns over 
which you can lay your rugs. For halls and sun 

• porches marble patterns are ideal. And marble 
and tile patterns for kitchens and baths!

INLAID PATTERNS, $1.52 AND UP 
PRINTED PATTERNS 83c AND UP 

FELT BASE GOODS, 50c AND UP ’

WATKINS BROTHERS
CKAWrUKD A.ND CHAMHEKS UANUES

MACHELL MOTOR SALES
TLi?Y J 
-Ui .•'. Ofi Will Shortly Announce

In This Paper

f
• V

The Most Featured Automobile
- ^ The Most Sought for Franchise

. \

Hie World’s Greatest Car
Selling Under $1000

Sell Your Present Car.
Be Ready To Own This New Car.

MACHELL MOTOR SALES
Maple Street. Tel. 2017

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

He used another brand of skill 
in dealing with' farm relief. He 
claims to have no panacea that will 
cure the farmers overnight. But he, 
promises definitely to engage the 
best physicians the country can 
produce and call them in for Imme
diate consultation.

Smith’s bold introduction of the 
pow^r issue into the campaign was 
the most unexpected part of hla 
speech. He has raised it to a plane 
almost alongside that occupied by 
prohibition and farm relief. Tout
ing himself briefly to . .ill progres
sives and liberals at the outset, he 
wound up Witt a terrific fusillade' 
at the “ powei trust,”- the: biggest! 
bogey of the progressives. He Is for 
government or state ownership and 
control of great water power sites 
owned by the people, and that’s 
that!

But Smith’s promises in, .every 
instance were brought to the front 
only after an attack. The note of 
attack ran all through and he miss
ed no opportunities. Hoover de
fended and will continue to defend.' 
Smith has begun his great attack. 
The man wins who, in the opinion 
of the voters, has the best case.

u e f i e l d s

Building Lots
in either o f these locations are the

in Town
WHY GO FURTHER AFIELD?

We sell on ’easy terms—have our own building or
ganization and will quote y6u on a lot or the finished 
house and help you-finance same. Locations in other 
sections o f the Town to choose from.

T.r

Twenty^ve years o f progressive, successful experi-» 
ence is at your service.

J. HOLL
liMaf Estate and Insurance

865 Main S t ■Telephone'5^0 i
1%
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Interesting Interviews'̂ i
I W M  jL o c o /  F o ZAs  ]

/'■ - Hi iK ❖  ' , '■.'■4

Talks with Manchester Business and ProTl 
fessional Men and Women—Intimate | 

Word Pictures of Persons You ? 
See Daĵ  After Day. j a

I

Here, sfirls, is something 
th^t will interest 

you— Read what
WILLIAM RUBINOW

has to tell about 
stytes and just how they 

come to be made these days.

\ / '  EDITOR’S NOTE— T̂his is the third of a new serie;:j ^ 
of local Saturday features. Each week another person f  • 
will be interviewed. In this one the talk is on a-subject: | ' 
that should interest all of Manchester maidens and ma- | 
trons. ■ i ,

W HY did E vg sGlGct 
a fig leaf for her cos
tume in the Garden 

of Eden?”
, Thft njan to whom this ques- 

tioh was addressed was seat
ed in the private office of his 
Store on Main street this week. 
The question surprised him in 
the midst of his work. He 
thought a minute— then smil
ed. "

“ Of course I was not there 
to ask the young woman but I 
should Imagine she chose the 
fls leaf because it was the 
prettiest thing thereabout 
with which to adorn her
self.”

That from a man who has 
spent almost all of his lifetime 
looking at pretty things in the 
line of women’s dresses, 
should be authoritative.

William Rubinow, the sub- 
r ject of this sketch, was, as 
' • mentioned before, very busy 

when the interviewer called. 
\ His 'private office Is situated 

\  In the rear of “ Rubinow’s” on 
\  Main street in the south end. 
-;\The office is plainly furnished 
■ with a flat' desk and a filing 

cabinet. On the walls are sev- 
,: eral small pictures and in one 
■ corner an American fiag. On 
i the desk were two odd orna

ments. One a cut glass paper
weight of curious shape and 

t . design and the other a vase. It 
was explained that they were 
brought from Parts on Mr. 
Rubinow’s last trip abroad. A 

\  telephone and a lamp find a 
place on the desk which was 
covered with sheaves of papers 
which the occupant of the 
office was checking. 7rom time 
to time, employees of the store 
would enter.' A whispered re
quest. A hasty examination of 

% a paper. A signature and the 
employe departed.

Mr. Rubinow wore a white 
shirt and a white and black 

\ striped tie. Blue trousers. 
\  Black, low cut shoes. He sits 

straight at his desk and con
centrates at his task when not 
answering questions. Then he 
looks up for a second and the 
answer comes like a shot from 
a rapid fire gun.

Since Mr. Rubinow has de- 
voted so many years of his life 
to women’s dresses the talk 
naturally was about styles and 
his novel treatment of some 
of the topics makes interest- 

\  ing reading.
Style Creators 

“ Who creates the styles?” 
“ Men. A ll*'of the greatest 

style designers are men. They 
, are artists. They dream of a

dre^ until they see it in every 
\ tiny detail in their mind’s eye. 
\  Theh'they either draw a sketch 

of it or with materials, drape 
V it. on a model. They are the

orlgluators. Many of them 
come from Paris hut there are 
thousands of wonderful style 
creator a in America.” 

i “ Dp. women dress to please 
iaen or to make other women 

, envious?”
. ‘ “ Neither. She dresses, to 

i piease herself. If what you ask 
' wptp true how do you explain 

\  -the actions of a little girl in 
dressing her doll? From the 
time she.is able to notice any- 
tbipg, a girl wants pretty 

, ' to wear.
, ’ ‘,‘Why do, the women come 
‘tOiseo the fashion shows where 
vomen act as models? They 
eome to see a pretty girl and a 
pretty gohrti. A woman is 75 
peV-cent artistic in her make
up. A rnan, as a rule, is 75 per 
cent practical. He looks at the 
price'tag on'a dress. The wo- 
inen-looks at the art in the 
creatiOu. The price is secon
dary.”

question asked but I will ansM! 
w'er it. I think that you onlj^ 
think they are. I thinlf the']̂  
girls are becoming taller and 
that gives that effect. Then 
again in former years .^ou 
never knew whether a girl 
was thin or stout. You 'krtOW 
now. In the olden daya^Mi^: 
wore long skirts and they wore^ 
so many petticoats and such ■ 
thick undergarments that a; 
girl as thin as a rail 'would^ 
seem stout. f

“ And in the matter of stoutg 
girls. A girl in former yearsj i 
would seem stouter becauseS' 
her flesh wr-.s flabby. Nowaday^ | 
athletics play a prominent* 
part in the lives of young girls? 
and the same .stout, girls off'

Min ister Lim i^Here K t t^

nAtti

, WHV ARE THE GIRLS ..
80  CLBNDER NOW?

.  ̂ /
OU haye been watch‘- 
: ’ ̂ rlh and women 

yearly all your • life. 
l^MB’t It bepm to you tliat for 
'tife îaBt three'’’̂ \6r, four years 
the ^girls' a ^  becoming more

■ Mver heard that.'7 i-"„'• ■, . . ■

years ago, with her , mhsclesi; 
firmed by exercise ts'inore-; 
slender. f

“ There is yet another angle! ‘ 
to this question. In the old^n 
days the girls were not up in 
styles as they are now- A girl 
who,' is really stout, can by; 
careful arramgement^^oji the- 
dress and by the maferial%i! 
make the average man believe? i 
that she is smaller than she! 
really is. They are very dis-' ’ 
criminating novzadays. Maybe 
it is the movies and the fash-“ 
ipn magazines but they all 
show wonderful taste in pick-  ̂
ing dresses, especially in Manr?, 
Chester.” t

It was brought about in the . 
brief talk that Mr. Ru’oinow;, 
came to Manchester 21 years'r 
ago and started In business in; 
the Milo-Russell building ad-  ̂
joining the old bank buildings' 
near Maple street. Finally he|. 
moved to his present location;^. 

Local Conditions ! \ i
Talking of local conditions! - 

as concerned, with his business 
he said that his -place Wag as 
modern in stock and' fequip- 
ment as anywhere. Com^^^teg;-';; 
it with out of town trading he 
said:

“ I can see small reason for 
anyone going elsewhere. The 
merchandise can be sold as 
reasonably as, anywhere be
cause of our connection „with 
other stores which alĵ .'W’jjj ^  
to buy in large lots. A blig ad
vantage of local shopping is 
the leisure one has in making 
selections. It is not a case of 
rushing , in and rushing.,,opt 
ah,d losing a half day .or 

■ to make the, purchase 
single dress. Our overheanne- 
ing less we can sell lo'Wv-r than 
stores with big overhead.

"Again there is a nomey at- 
mpsphere in' shopping .wlmre if- 
everybody knows everybody -‘I 
else-. There is ,a con.fidep(ip.54;k|j- 
tween seller and buyer which 
you cannot get in the latger 
stores. You are at your ease 
and shopping is more of a 
pleasure. Taking it all in all, 
shopping at home has„,m^ny 
advantages,, not aU ;of 
financial.” '

“ Let me tell you a little 
story. Once upon a time , a 
Manchester man was arrested 
in Hartford for intoxication.
He had been arrested so often,-, 
on the same charge tbat^thli ( 
Judge got tired of seeifil; -.bte'-. ,! 
before him. The last tlme'he
came into court the Judge
said: , ( 'j,.;.

“ ‘Why do you alwayp cqme 
here? Can you tell me a single 
thing you can -get hero, thq,t 
you cannot get . in- Manckos-
ter?’ • i.i'y?

“ The man thought a. while.
He could think of nDtklig:Tkn<i 
a jail sentence stared him in 
the face if he could riot̂ aiia:̂  
w§r. Finally there came an 
inspriation. His looks bright
ened as he answered:

“ ‘Yes, Your Honor, a boat 
ride on the river.’

“ He was discharged.”

New York, Aug. 25.— By the 
time dhe > elevated trains have 
swung- into iht dark, cheerless 
stretch labeled Morris street, the 
brokers, stenographers, file clerks, 
and "other pawns of Wall -  Street 
have- i'hurled their ,noses in : the 
stock-:« reports of the afternoon 
papers. .
•; JHutTying home, with eyes keyed 

to figures which tell the- story of 
millfons that passed back and forth 
during the day, they have little 
time to reflect upon a district which 
is far better acquainted with pen
nies than with doliars.

Like scattered scenes from a 
torn :-moving picture film, the sec- 
cjnd;;aud third stories of Morris 
jStp^t flash by. There, is no coordl- 
pj^ion to the scenes. But, in the 
bHef panorama, there is a monot- 
pny pf squalor.,

To Morris street a fire escape is 
a_.combination of front-yard, back
yard, playgrounds, veranda, nurs
ery;; cradle, .laundry and, the 
evening, salon..

Upon the'tiny rectangles of iron 
slats are parked babies, young
sters, laundry, and,-in the eve
ning, tired : heads o f  the house. 
Pathetic efforts at a garden are 

(here and there revealed. A few Pot- 
Jted plants reach toward a sun that 
swings over but a few hours a day. 
Tha passing pf the elevated train 
takes'on the importanc® dt a stim
ulating event. The elevated, tyhich 
shu^s out the daylight and enjifs 
an eternai clatter, also provides a 
peep at a gay and comfortable 
world. At night the. bright lights 
from the window give a,, spyt of 
pyrotechnic display as the, t̂rains 
rush past. 'Voices can be. heard In 
animated conversation: laughter 
penetrates the racket. The crowd is 
going up town to Broadway and 
the theater.

And, as the late shadowy fall, the 
night-purpled spires of the Wall 
Street sky-touches rise as contrast
ful symbols. For Morris utreet lies 
in the very lap of luxury, yet lives 
in damp squalor.
l.i|^ng after the last tenement 
dweller has abandoned the Are es- 
ca.8?f,the day’s wash flutters on the 
ling as if to call attention to the 
contrast in wealth and poverty. 

----------I ve often wondered about the 
wash lines of New York.. Nothing 
is more typical of the metropolis 
than the endless rows of laundry 
thajt decorate the light wells, the 
fire-escapes and the roof tops.. 
,.fA.Upt, as I recall, the original pur
pose of washing clothes was to 
makg them clean. What, with the 
dust and dirt pf .fbe streets swirl
ing-about; what with fhe elevated 
tracks stipring up a-,constant idirt 
cloud, I have .wondere^ w.hgt’ the 
linens look- - li-ket when ■ they are 
taken from -the line. Wlthout-'hav-
ing experimented,>lthas ,stemed; to'
me.a most futile pr-oCeas to-go on 
washing day after day 6nly to hang 
the garments out where they can
not avoid being resoiled.

R«v. Carl S. Franzen Helped: 
, Surrey, Bomdaî  in Far- 
I off Days of Coyered Wag-̂  

ous end Romance.

• Saratoga, N. Y., I am told, gets 
one'; of the heaviest hotel plays of 
any city and slaps on healthy rates 
—̂ yet, at the tnd-of the season, is a 
victim of more hotel beats than any 
similar community.

• The “ walk-outs” , I am told,oome 
chiqfly from New York. Since, in 
seS&on, it is a racing town, the 
“ sheiks that pass in the night” ar
rive with snappy looking suit cases 

<ftPi '̂Sold watch fobs. A few sessions
■with hard luck, and they find them- 
,selves with little more than the 
other half of a round-trip ticket. 
Wherefo.-e, they kiss their' suit 
-cases good-by and are seen do

GILBERT SWAN.

BRITISH DOCTOR SERIOUS 
, IN WARNING AGAINST , 

RIDICULING RED HAIR

Cambridge, England. —  Don't 
gib at red hair; the joke is likely 
to have a serious effect on the out- 
.look on life of the owner of the 
hair, especially if he fs a boy.

This warning was uttered by Dr. 
H.ft Chichton-Miller, well-known 

j|Enaish nerve specialist, in an. ad
dress here. '

'■‘All those who have ordinary col
ored hair,” Dr. Miller said, “.think 
redy hair a joke, and the. pwnets 
•\sbim they .reach ufature '.age often. 
Chink the same. '. v

‘;Rut their -expefiegce' Iu earlier 
ĵ ea’rs,” he added, “ when theip entry 
into a school room'dr passage dotyu 
a street was the aigual fob a jest, 
has twisted their whole, attitude to
ward the human herd.

“ It is thought revels and wild 
'Deohle have red hair, but the fact 
^  ■'it leads • to an attitude of ag
gressive self-defense.”-

UNDECIDED
“ So you call'your; canary;Jop7 

PoejB it stand fqr Joseph or Jose
phine?”  '

‘*We don’t know. That's why ■we 
call it Joe.”T—London, Opinlah. ^

------

’POSSUM p l a t s  t ^ c e I;
Lancaster, Pa.-—Here’ g'<;(he^toryjf 

of an oppossumi'that pl^eJ^TiJ^- 
sum. A Conowingo farmer trapped 
one and put it into a box. Whep -hP, 
returned next mornifig he fauum ^ 
more. The mother ’possum had 
kept 12 little ones coucealdd in he»' 
pouch. In consideration of the large 
family, all were released.

Practically every Amer’ ân 
schoolboy or girl is acquainted’ 
through study of American history; 
with, such historic characters as 
“ Sitting Bull,” General Custer and 
'General Sherman. Sherman, re
membered for his forceful march 
to the sea which split the southern' 
confederacy In two and thus paved 
the way for the eventual surrender 
of L.ee at Appomatox; Custer for 
that tragic fight against over
whelming hordes of Indians under 
the r:6sourceful leadership if Sit
ing Bull, Napoleon of Sioux chief- 

,tains which ended in the death of 
Custer- and his entire command. 
'Such characters occupy dazzingly 

' colorful-positions in what we now. 
term: the romaatic days of adven
ture.

’ These figures of yesterday have 
withdrawn so far into the past 
that it startles us to be brought 
sn.ddenly to a realization that there 
still live, Jiere and there, men who 
were asociated. with them In that 
hazy far-off epoch that we call the 
winning of the west.

Rev. Cgrt S. Franzen, retired 
Swedish minister, of. 33 Hamlin 
street may be seen nearly every 
day, basket 6'n arm, shopping for 
family supplies at the stores along 
Main street. It is difficult to be
lieve that this elderly gentleman in 
clerical attire was personally ac
quainted with these romantic char
acters of our history and assisted in 
tbe laying out of the northern 
boundary of these United States. 
I' r̂ogi 1871to  1875 Mr. Franzeu 
was a member of the surveying 
party doing that work. The under
taking carried him through the 
present states of Montana, ■Wash
ington and the Dakotas. Let him 
tell the story in his own way.

“ Following my graduation from 
Skara College in West Gothla, 
Sweden, like many people who 
come to this country from Europe, 
I came for just a short visit. It 
was over 18 years before I again 
saw my own country. It happened 
in this way. Shortly after my ar
rival in America I had an opportun
ity to join the Canadian and Amer
ican surveying party laying out the 
northern boundary. To become a 
member of this party one had to 
sweOT an allegiance to America, so 
I complied’̂ wlth the ruling and de
clared my intention of becoming an 
American citizen, although I had 
only jbeen In this country a 
few months.

“ The'trip west was made as far 
as possible ki railroad cars, that 
were vary different, from those, in 
use today. I think it would beial- 
m ^ t safe to. say the trolleys .today, 
travel faster than those trains did. 
However they did not attract half 
the attention the trains did in those 
days« Every town along the route 
had half the townspeople at the 
station to watch the train pass 
through.

“ Finally we reached the end of 
the steam road. There we joined 
up with the escort of troops that 
was to guard us against attack 
from Indians while we engaged in 
our surveying. We worked our 
way up through to the line where 
we were joimd by the Canadj.an 
surveyors and their detachment of 
troops. Then we started in. All 
traveling was done on horseback, 
with the covered wagons, or prairie 
schooners as w,e called them, drawn 
by 6 mules carrying the supplies. 
The supply wagons, were drawn up 
in a line, with the troopers of bot’i 
countries assisted by the surveyors, 
gll armed and acting as guards, rid
ing alongside constantly on the' 
alert for trouble. Hostile Indians 
were a source of constant danger.

Captured by Sioux.
“ I was a member of the observa

tion surveying squad. That is my 
party surveyed roughly all land 
ten miles south of the line, Our 
•vyork. was perhaps a bit more frisky 
than that of the others, for at times 
we were far from the protection 
of our troops. One time in Montana 
we-were trying to get a survey of 
aTaks just within the ten mile 
limit. ; In circling vjhe pond to do 
this we .became careless and ran 
Into a, hostile tribe of Sioux an-J

General 
,- .7 Sherman...

t s
' Su. r-' V . J i/:

Rev. Carl 
Franzen.

The Repubtlicah ,Ele0torp'of the 
Town of Manchester are requBsted 

; meet Iji cau^s ’'in the R-e'e'peal- 
tldn Bldg.-, School Stfe'et, 76n* Mon
t e
0 clock, p. ifi;. Standard ;Tifliev-for 
the purpose o f  djectlng 4elpgait.es -to 
the Republican State Gonventton to 
b|f l|ild In .''New-. Hay ea;; Saptoiaiber 

n  7. 1928; for'-the;'nom.ibaUon 
indidates-for ;atafe:“ S!taera add 

a aenator In Gola'gress o f  tha'United 
ptsLtes and for the election of det^ 
-gates to the congreBSional and sem- 
gtorial district conventions.
( order pf the Town Gommittpe, 

W. SI HYDE/Cterffi**' 
-Dated August 13th:..IfriSv

"Wfê re captured. There happened to 
“be a dog from the camp 'with our 
party and I f-managed to write a 
note and fdisten it to the dog's col
lar. Then -1 released the deg;-to 
which the Indians paid nq' atten
tion, and it; returned to our iffaln 
encampment.

The'commander, noticing the re
turn of the dog without the remain
der of the party, called it to him 
a,nd saw the note. A short time later 
ah armed detachment of troopers 
pulled into the camp where we were 
held prisoners. The Indians wefe 
■wise enough not to buck up against 
such' overwhelming odds, so Wo 
were released. ' '

Admires Sitting Bull 
the characters of the old 
knew a few. Sherman ^wks 

full general in command of the 
arpiy then- arid was in the region 
on personal inspection expeditions. 
Custer, who in the regular armv 
held only the rank of colonel, had 
tieen sent-Out there with his regi-; 
ment', the Seventh Cavalry, to watch 
the Sioux, who were always on'̂  the 
point of an outbreak. Sitting Bull, 
who later destroyed him, was a con
stant visitor'to’ ou r.encampments.
I have seen him around a grekt 
many times.- Quiet, sedate, digni
fied, a great leader of a brave and 
courageous race, he won the re
spect of ay. The so-called Custer, 
massacre was a fight to the firiisu 
and Sitting Bull and his people 
fought for their homes anad h'urit- 
ing grounds. -

“ I have recently read articles 
stating that in that particular case 
Custer exceeded his orders. 'That 4 
doubt. First, the officer commandr- 
ing in that territory at that time 
was practically without orders, 
Working under general advice and 
warnings and being judged by re
sults. Circumstances required such 
a policy. At camp we found Custer 
a strict officer while on duty but a 
regular fellow at all other times, 
joining in with the rest in the 
camp fun. A gentleman, a scholar 
arid at all times a model soldier,

“ Sherman was more rough, blunt 
in his ways but with a heart that 
was as big as the country In which 
we worked. He w-as keenly ...inter
ested in the safety of his men. He 
did his best to-, aid us - in our 'mis
sion,. We never found him puffed 
up a- bit by- his success as a Civil 
war commander or his position as 
commaridcr -of the -entire army., I 
have a'pietU>-e-;of Sherman 'that his 
qtdinaribe officer gave me;;at that 
Dine. Sbe, here it is. You'may use 
it in the Tpaper if you wish.

“ You realize, of course, .that at 
that time I had not been ordained 
as a minister. So after finishing the 
surveying work I went to the the
ological school at Rock Island, Il
linois and shortly after I had be
come a minister I married Miss 
Florence Kugler. wife of State Sen
ator Charles Kugler of Pennsylvan
ia,- at Philadelphia. That was in 
1885. From then until 1925 I was 
a working minister. Frorh 1894 till 
19.10 I was pastor of the Swedish 
Lutheran church in Hartford. That 
was how I met a lot of Manchester 
people and finally, after my reitre- 
ment, decided to settle here. I mov
ed here in 1925 anad now, perhaps 
as you know, both my daughters 
teach in Manchester schools.”

Over eighty years old, Rev. Mr. 
Frazen is very well read on all cur
rent topics. Neighbors say. that' 
even now they sed him up till 12 
and 1 o’clock in the morning writ- 
irig. He still does some work as a 
minister and has preached several i 
times at the Swedish Lutheran- 
church here. He is., haridy with 
too'ls and has built seydral cabinets 
that would be a credit to a profes
sional cabinet inaker. Active? Well 
it was only the other day he was 
up in the top of a tree picking ap
ples. Constant work of some kind 
or other combined with the-remem
brances of other days • make life 
very much worth while for Rev, 
Mr, Frazen. . • v

Baked Apples 
Baking-.Powder

BisenMs 10 to 15 
Bake.i Fish 10
■Veal R o a s t ' A ®

’ Sample E xcel Cooking: Chart
. . •’

Showing Simplicity o f Use.

- Minutes high; -Minutes high
-  ' hriat'before : -heat after ' toTeave' 

food is put in food is put in food in oveif -'̂ -”; ' 
Kind of food •

, 20 to 30 - 30 to. 40

;■ '*2 to 15 
■f to 2 hrs. 
2 to 3 hrs.

and so on

The cost of ‘̂Excel Cooking!’ is less toad.-'7̂ ;
3 cents an hour- #

Down ■7 $4.98 $1.00 a Mohtir

EIICTRIC CO.
77$ Main Street. Phone 1700

. • ■:v

\

NOW ENJOY ITS 
BERUTY.POWER RND ECONOMY

YOU aM seeing more and more Willys- 
Knights on tbe road. Every day adds 

U* tbe more tban 325,000 owners wbo ap- 
pr»5ciate tbe velvet smoothness, silent 
povver and marked economy of the pat- 
ent«td double sleevo-Tal-ve engine.
Tbe Sitandard Six, with its unprecedented 
low prices, brings 'Willys-Knight’s supe
riorities mto a tremendo^ new market. 
Thous^ds more are availing themselves 
of this opportunity to enjoy Wiilys- 
K ni^fV  .pwoV.Btni'tins, flashing activity, 
snatained brilliance aod ease of eontzoL-

Th'ese thousands of enthnsiaatie owncaŝ  
of tbe Standard Six are being introduced . 
to a new and higher order of motoring. 
They are adding’their̂  praise to that of 
Willys-Knight’s present drivers.

Take the wheel of the Standard Six, drive 
the car for thirty miles, and you begin to 
appreciate the full meaning of the 
pression, “ Once a Knight owner, alweye 
a Knight o-wner.”
WUlya-Kt}igfit pruws from  t99S to  $St95, fa t ^ '  
Standard Six, Special Six and Great Six tgeiziiDn*. - 
Prices f .  o . b. Toledo, Ohio, tmd spocifiemtips— ' 

subject to change sclthout notiM. WiUyt- ~
■ . Overland, Toledo, ’Ohio,

■ " ' . .

W I L L Y S - K N I C H T  6
S S  V, .............. ! ..................... .... ................................................. . ...

-KNIGHT
1928 4 door sedan, small 

iml^ire, A1 condition, used as 
denipnstrator. Will make an 
exceptionally good price to cash 
purchaser.

Erickson’s Garage
Manchester Green.

Dhone 1479.2.

R E A U Y  M AD E

S i A T  C O V E R S
TO PIT YOU R CAR

; - ^  ̂ All Makes

f :
f ; and qp
j Hayg. yqnr. egr pdt in shape be

fore you go oil your vacation.

M anchester 
in to  T o p  G>.
m j .  MESSIER

(3op, Center St. and H' 
' 'Road' '

. ...! P itone 1816-3

srson

'..I ■ >v‘ - .>4
i-. ‘ -'r.’-r

s'-r----.-

w
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CHARM OF HOME 
NECESSARY NOTE

rhat’s What Makes It Live
able— Reflects Owner’s 
Personality.

\
\

The charm of a house lies in Its 
liveability. Fortunately for us, 
this is not an intangible quality, 
hut the result of the application 
of a few simple principles of se
lection and arrangement. In the 
first place, every piece of furniture 
must have a definite use. There 
should be no “ dead wood” \in a 
room, screens where* there is- no 
possibility of a draft, unwary feet, 
mirrors hung where they reflect 
nothing but ceiling. Appropriate
ness should govern the selection of 
the furniture, for each room has 
a very distinct character which is 
worthy of careful study.

Hall Is Introduction.
The hall is the introduction to 

your household. Essentially a for
mal room, it should convey an in
vitation to enter. A table or con
sole. and a couple of chairs or a 
.bench, where visitors may leave 
their wraps, are the suitable pieces 
of furniture. A picture or a piece 
of brocade or tapestry on the wall 
gives the needed touch of bright
ness. It should be a quiet, digni
fied room, but a room which wel
comes the stranger, “ Come in!”

The living room is the center of 
life of the house. It is a, room ac
tually to be lived in, and comfort 
is its first requirement. Easy 
chairs, a sofa, bookcases, belong in 
this room. Here is the place for 
the piano, the desk or secretary, 
and the little low tables which are 
the delight of every hostess. Much 
is done to make a room livable by 
low lights, and all the significant 
touches of taste— the gay pillow on 
the sober upholstery, the cigar
ettes, matches, and ash trays clev
erly maneouvred within reach of 
every chair, the flaming brocade 
over the piano which seems to en
treat the visitor, “ Stay awhile!” 

Dining Room Festive.
The dining room spells festivity. 

The table expands to seat a holiday 
twenty, or shrinks to give an inti
mate setting to a little “ dinner a 
deux.” A colorful screen makes 
the pantry door; a small serving 
table takes an inconspicuous place, 
and solitary candelabra command 
the bare top of the sideboard. The 
shop window display of glass and 
silver in the dining room is now 
condemned as bad tastp, along with 
the dado of plates which once dis
figured the walls. Nowadays the 
collector of rare china treasures 
his choicest bits on the shelves of 
a corner cabinet. \ A hearty, cheer
ful room, the memories of good 
meals eaten in good company, lin
ger to which you “ A fine appetite!”

The bedroom is the domain 
where you are absolute master, 
whether you are a boy of foprteen, 
a young lady, or the grown-up 
mistress of the house, and it should 
be the expression of your own in
dividuality. This is the place for 
your family photographs, your fa
vorite books, your most treasured 
hobbies. A retreat from the busy 
household by day as well 'as by 
night, here is the easy chair, or 
chaise longue, the desk for your 
private affairs, the dressing table 
in the colors and materials of your 

spreference. It is the room where 
you are alone with yourself, the 
room that is all your own, whisper
ing intimacy and peace.

The Herald

Elizabeth Park%

Model Home
Sponsored by Robert 3. Smith 

and The Manchester Evening 
Herald.

Location—
In Robert J, Smith’s new de

velopment “ Elizabeth Park” , 
bounded by North Elm street 
and Green Road.

How To Get There—
From the South End and 

Hartford go north on Main St., 
turn right on Henry St. Tract 
and Model Home at North Elm 
and Henry Sts.

From the North pnd and 
Rockville go south on Main St. 
and turn left on Henry St., or 
go east on Woodbridge St. and 
turn right intd North Elm St.

Sign on the lot designates the 
Model Home;

Devoted to the interests of 
home builders of medium priced 
houses with all conveniences.

Exterior O f The M odel Home
Now Complete, Shows Beauty

then with it. Thqn p^ce. a piece 
of woolen felt under the b m ^  td 
give the finishing glbsa. 'Aftef 
waiting an hour a' second coit pf‘ 
wax should be applied In th^sanie 
manlier and rubbed to a poqifb,.'  ̂

Varnish finish Is more expensiye 
than wax, but It gives a very hard 
surface which at the same time is 
elastic. One or two coats .shopiid 
be applied after the paste 

When a high class finish Is .not; 
desired, an economical one may.’ be, 
obtained by the, use of a light fioor-' 
ing oil. It serves as a filler as well 
as a finish. l,., i =

TELS HOW TO BUILD 
GARDEN ENaOSURES

If you are to be your own deco
rator you must remember that the 
house must reflect something whicn 
cannot be borrowed from a picture 
or copied from a neighbor . . . the 
character of its inhabitants.

Reflect Personality.
Some rooms have so much per

sonality that you can almost guess 
at a glance the temperament of 
those who Inhabit it— whether they 
are musical or literary, whether 
they are modern or old-fashioned, 
daring or conservative. Some 
pieces of furniture even typify their 
masters and mistresses— a leather 
arm chair can resemble the old 
gentleman whose favorite seat it is; 
a quaint little bed can look just like 
the diminutive sleeper; a dainty 
dressing table can express the fem
inine fancy of the charmer who has 
prinked in its presence. These 
are attractive qualities both in fur
niture and in rooms. The house 
that expresses stereotyped fashion, 
learned by rote, will never be 
home-like.

Select the furniture,' the colors, 
the curtains and the floor coverings 
which appeals to you, and then, if 
your house measures up to all the 
highest requirements of livability, 
you may be sure It will have a 
charm which no stranger can give 
it, the charm of your own taste and 
your own personality.

Ihis wecK s piciure Shows the exiterior finisd all completed with the exceptio.i of the small amount of 
stucco work which is to .be seen i)n the .gable of the house and in th e small gable under the doorway 

^ PanelUed in the English style. In the foreground are workmen of John
Maho-iey, mason contractor, hard j'at work preparing the plaster for the rengh cost. Contractor Maho
ney has finished putting on the rofugh crat of plaster in the model home and says that he hopes' with 
good drying weather .than the fln.fi.sh plaster can be started soon.

Also one caij|See the beginning /of the granite steps from the sidewalk leading up to the connecting walk
between thesft^eps and the-cut .granite steps leading into the house. — • •
of broken granite laid in nea<t cement and will have flush joints. This lower set of steps is made up

DECORATOR TELLS Mt 
TO KEEP OAK FL0ORS
By LEMIRA BEA1L.E 

Noted Interior Dec<*i»tor

STONE SINKS

Sink and laundry tubs made 
from a natural stone, quarried in 
Virginia, stand all kinds of hard 
usage and will last a lifetime. They 
havu the advantage of being solid 
all the way !l.rough. ?o - rat it does 
not matter when the outside surface 
is worn off. The stone is smoo.h 
and it is easy to wash. Grease or 
acid marks will come off with 
scouring powder. It does not absorb 
moisture, dries like a piece of 
china, and is as sanitary. It is light 
igray in co.or and very attrac ive. 
One double set o*̂  tubs has hinged 
covers of enameled metal which 
make conversion from table to 
laundry very rapid.

Aluminum shoes with wooden 
soles are being worn by workers 
in Germany’s chemical plants.

THE NOTE OF COMPLETION
Of what avail all the beauties of the Model Home, all the 

comforts and ultra-modern conveniences, if the lovely dwelling 
cannot be lived in? And how on earth could it be lived in if 
there were nothing t o eat in it?

A pantry architecturally and artistically perfect would be a 
hollow mockery if it were like the cupboard of Mother Hubbard,

The electric refrigerator would be as useful as a fur coat on 
a comet, if there were nothing to be kept cold.

Pinehurst stocking of pantry and refrigerator is Model stock
ing, in keeping with the qualities of the Model Home.

Don’t forget to look into pantry and refrigerator when you 
are looking over the Model home. Pretty as the rest of the 
picture.

ruONB

G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT

You Will Find That a

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

fo m s  a pretty substantial foundation upon which to 
build your home. It has been through all the tests and 
has proveH able to withstand them all.

Savings accounts started early in.life will be appre
ciated later on when they provide the funds you want to 
put across that home.

Oak floors so beautifiV the interi
or of any home that in- many of t’ .• 
great estates they arq treated with 
the care of a family heirloom.

In the famous palaces of Fon
tainebleau and Vers>ailles; in the 
White House at Washington, in 
many of the greaf art galleries of 
this country and Europe, oak floors 
enrich the beautiful interiors.

The same floods may be laid In 
the average honte at hardly any 
greater cost thau inferior substi
tutes. Better still, the average 
housewife cafi. perpetuate the 
beauty of her oak floors easily  ̂ if 
she knows hoŵ -

■ In searching for the simplest 
way ot caring Tor oak floors many 
housewives hate adopted methods 
that experts on floor finishes know 
are ruinous to the rich gloss that 
characterizes.tliese floors.

Easily Cared For 
The care of oak floors is simple 

if all the wrong i methods be avoid
ed. Never use w'ater, oil, kerosene, 
turpentine, soap or other alkaline 
cleansing agents. ^

If ŵ ater has been spilled upon 
the floor and It has turned white, 
in places, moisten a soft cloth with 
a little alcohol and; lightly rub the 
spots, which shoulVi immediately 
disappear. Do not!repeat this op
eration too often, however, or the 
finish will be entirely removed. 
Shellacked floors sometimes take 
on a clouded or grayish appears’- ce 
due to dampness in the air. ' This 
condition can usually be greatly 
improved by the same treatment 
described above. If the f̂inish has 
become so dirty that it isXaecessary 
to remove it entirely, first scrub 
the floor vnth wood alcohol and

6 PER CENT. 
CONNECTICUT 

FIRST MORTGAGE L O A ^
. .In amounts from $500. to 
$25,000. for sale.

List of loans and full particu
lars furnished on application.

THE
LOMAS & NETTLETON  

COMPANY
175 Orange Street 
New Haven, Conn.

then bleach It with oxalic acid— 
never use lye as it turns the wood 
black and ruins the surface per
manently. After all moisture has 
evaporated the original finish may 
be .applied^

Replacing Finish 
If the finish has become badly 

worn, thoroughly scrub it with a 
brush and soap and water (never 
flood the floor). After it has dried 
out, apply a thin coat of varnish; 
or in case time cannot be allowed 
for the varnish to dry, wax may be 
substituted. Do not use shellac on 
top of old varnish or varnish on top 
of old shellac.

Waxed floors should be dusted 
dally with a,broom covered with 
canton flannel. Keep a can of wax 
on hand, and should the finish be
come worn In the doorways or 
elsewhere, apply a thm coat, rub
bing well into the wood. Allow 
the wax to dry for one hour, and 
then polish thoroughly. Before re
waxing the floor, scrub it thor
oughly with turpentine and a piece,, 
of cheese cloth.

In finishing the floor, either wax 
or varnish may be used. The wax 
finish is preferred by many due to 
its economy and ease in renewing 
spots that sho\  ̂wear.

Best MetlTo<l of -Waxing 
The best method of applying the 

wax is to take cheesecloth and 
double it, then fold into a sort of i 
bag. Put a handful of wax inside

and go over the floor thoroughly. 
The v/ax works through the 
meshes of the cheesecloth and 
coats the floor evenly. After dry
ing for about 20 minutes, it is 
ready for'polishing. Rub to a pol
ish with a weighted floor brush, 
first across the grain of the wood.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING 

CONTRACTOR
173 Woodbridge St.. Tel. 511-3

Perhaps you have built an ad
dition to your house in recent 
years. Everything expanded 
but the heating plant. Just 
adfled more radiators and pipe 
to the old boiler. Came pretty 
cold last winter and heat could
n’t be driven to all parts of the 
house. Why not let us install a 
new boiler of capacity that will 
heat your house efficiently?

By ROBERT O. CAMERON 
(Ladies’ Home Journal)

The picket, or pale, fence, so 
far as design is concerned. Is a flex
ible affair. To have one exactly like 
cue’s neighbor is not at all neces
sary. Yet, regardless, of pattern, al
most any white paling creates an 
atmosphere as distinctive as it it
self is simple, if around a house 
with which it is in keeping.
,  We usually think of the paling 
as having its pales sharpened, but 
this isn’t necessary. The pickets 
may be rounded, left square, cut 
on an angle or fishtail.

Some very Attractive ones were 
recently brazenly measured. The' 
wooden posts of one , fence were S: 
feet and 2 inches ab»)ve the ground;! 
Their tops came flush with the 2- 
by-4 stringers that were bolted, flat 
sides up, toi them. The bottom' 
stringers were placed In a relative, 
position, five inches above the; 
ground. The pales were '3 feet and; 
6 inches long and measured 3-4. 
of an inch thick and 1 1-2 inches; 
wide. Thp pales were nailed to the; 
stringers in vertical positions, just 
2 inches apart. There were twelve 
pickets between posts, and a picket 
right at each post. The tops of the 
pales were slightly rounded.

The way to build for permanen
cy, of course, when considering a

Build With 
Glastonbury 

Granite
Recognized by leading ar

chitects as high grade Build
ing Sione.

.Many of the 
are using it.

best builders

Beautiful in appearance 
and does not wear out.

A Home Product Quarried 
In Glastonbury.

W. A. Strickland
Manchester, Phone 506

Electrical

“Do It Electrically in Your New Home”

THE THOR ELECTRIC
A  ■ ; ,

Ironing

Machine
At the present time there are 

many homes where there Is a 
washing machine but the iron- 

„ . .V , is done by hand. To carrv
laundry work .to a satisfactory completion you 

“ achlne. They are modern. eLy to han- 
operation is slightly more than a hand 

I A irpning machine there will be no more

Prices on Application
This M ^hine Will Be on Demonstration in 

the Model Home.

The Manchester Electric Co.
-  South ManCiiec.,er

We are prepared to give 
vou service on all kinds of 
electrical work. Call us in 
when you’re ready.

We Can Supply 
Fixtures for Every 

Room in Your Home.
If the fixtures in your pres

ent home are old let us re
place them with new ones.

Electric Wiring and 
Installation of Fixtures 

in Model Home 
Will Be Done by

Johnson Electric Co
39 Clinton St. Tel. 657-4

ELITE
STUDIO

983 Main St., Upstairs

Photography Work 
of Every 

Description
Photographs of the Herald- 

Ellzabeth Park Model Home 
being fnmlshed by ns.

gi^den f^nce of wopd, is to keep 
mtt^h of tlie construction away 

from jiontaef. wftb the earth as pos- 
iUbl<3t\to $se are fe-

for ^helr ability to weatb* 
er the eiemoftts; and to treat those 
parts that do tpticb the earth with 
a wood preseiTati-ve, such as cre
osote.• • I • .

1.

Home Builders’ 
Hints

by

W. G. Glenney Co.

SHEET ROCK
and

ROCK LATH '
Sheetrock is a composition 

of gypsum and plaster that 
makes a fire resisting product 
that comes in large sheets. It 
can be plastered over arid 
makes a firm, solid wall.

Rock Lath is a new piaster 
composition board that 4s 
easy to apply, being nailed di
rectly to the studding. It 
provides better insulation, 
against heat and cold and will- 
not crack. Can be plastered 
over.

The W. G. Qeuney 
Lumber Co.

Manchester. Phone 126

Protect the Surface of Your New Home.

Our Workmen and Our ServicO
We have a staff of skilled workmen who will execute 

your contract faithfully and.well— who,will take care t o , 
see that every detail is as it should be and'that the cus
tomer is SATISFIED.

JOHN I. OLSON
Painting and Decorating Contractor.

,699 Main Street, Johnson Block, Tel. 1400

Phone 1700

Edisori Portland Cement :
Lime, Plaster and ('himney Tile

In Any Quantity for Your New Home.

And When Your Home is Finished We Can Sunnly Yoil ' 
 ̂ With Coal and Fuel Oil;-

G. E. WILLIS & SON,
2 Main Street, Phone 50, Manchevfer''

-i,;. f
 ̂ > D|̂ $:8SINO:^O01 UNITS

Two.^ery compact dressing-room 
nnlts come ready to be installed. 
One la A dressing tajble to be set in
to theiwall. There are mirrors at 
the back and sides— with”  cablm ts 
behind S those at the sides— and 
drawers under the shelf, leaving 
ipace fo f the knees and also for a 
bench to bo 'sUd under. It’s a very 
.Shipshape arrangement and, prop- 
arly pglpted, would be as appealing 
as its -feminine rival, the draped 
dressing table. The other unit is a 
set of sliding shelves of graduated 
widths, to be built into a closet. Al
most all men, and many women., 
find this way of storing clothes 
much more convenient than a chest 
of drawers, since" the slldihg 
shelves are shallow and are easily 
kept in order.

■: w t  m  ttt) ^ ^ E  
EXCAVAl'lNG ;AND 

. GKAUING 
FOR YOUR NEW HOME
-nWo nave the racilities arid ex« 
4ieri«<nri>0 men to aiipervise the 
work,.

BNcavaiing and grading for 
viodel Home being done;by 08,

L  T. WOOD
W Itltau-ll U .
_____• ~ ¥

Tel. 498

H.W. 1

268 Woodland St, Phone 1702^
We Raise Them — J 
We Move Them ^
We Shore Them—
WiB Wreck Them— t

GEe'̂ GE FORBES
General Contractor and Builder

Herald-EIizabeth Park 
, Model Home

40 Delmont street, Phone 907. .Manchester

Y-A-L-E
Those four letters stand for hardware of quality, and 

locks that give protection. The Yale line of merchan
dise is nationally known and^s backed by years of manu
facturing experience and just as many years oL service 
in public and private buildings. Equip your new home 
with Yale products. -

Manchester Plumbing: & Supply Co.
Phone 459

The Harlan’s New Home

THE DECISION
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan have listened with great care to 

the advice they have received and the problems explain- 
ed in those vital elements of every home— the plumbing 
and heating systems. '

Their decision is unanimous—

W E GET THE CONTRACT

Johnson & Little
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

13 Chestnut Street. TeL 1083-2

ELECTRIC
V- •

Your good health—and the health of your family 
; -^«han<Jthh8dentmcalIycorrectrefrigeiation.

; ■ The bactetk which dwell in all foods multiply "
? '  *aP*%whenthetemperaturei8above50degree«.

Take your refrigerator’s temperanii*\to be
 ̂ , - -  wire it is safely bdow that figute.The General

El^cRefHgeratoraverage842degreesinhou8e- 
. Eold iuel Come in today and get; aU the facts,  ̂ ! 

Time payments chn he xlarrangedl if you prefet»

* ^ up-to-date fire alarin eard of South Manchester Eire
j < Dept. BOW ready for cUstribatlmii Ask for yonr co|^. k

'M . ;'i.' SriRICKLAliD
6̂$ Main Street. Rialto Theiiter Buildiiig

. l*hone 265, ,. South ll^hchegier' .

'h'

v*’ -
/
.4'.
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MODEL OME NEARLY
House Plans That May Interest Yoû

NO. IL “THE HAMPTON
EIZABETH PARK 

HAS ADVANTAGES
In Beautiful Section, On High 

Ground, and Handy to All 
Utilities.

it  desirable to home seekers and 
th a t is the large num ber of native 
oak trees now on the site. There 
are quite a mumber of these trees 
th a t m easure from  2 to 3 feet in 
diam eter a t the base and afford a 
large am ount of shade. So many 
new residential sections are  w ith
out trees th a t  the presence of full 
grown shade trees in Elizabeth 
P ark  greatly  adds to its desirabili
ty as a home site.

PORCH 
9*0 » 5-0

aeo ROOM

1 ^  '  
CLOuHr I C L iy -

kitchen

V 7

DINING ROOM v!! i

BEO ROOM 
n'-oV  IS-O"

BED ROOM 
. IC-t'xl3'.0’

(Copyright, Standard Homes Bureau, 
W ashington, D. C.)

A solid-looking little  home, with 
every substantial convenience that 
a  much larger s truc tu re  could offer, 
is the Hampton. I t is outw ardly 
unpretentious, but one has only to 
explore the Interior to find w hat 
luxury car. be bought for about 
$5500.

The fireplace chimney, w ith its 
decorative motif, lends a novel 
touch to the front. On w intry 
days, too, th a t chimney corner will 
keep cozily warm the fron t vesti
bule and its coat closet. Living 
and  dining rooms occupy the front 
ha lf of the building, w ith a com
bination pantry  - breakfast nook 
between dining room and kitchen.

There is a downstairs bedroom- 
(welcome convenience for every 
m other with a young child) and a 
lavatory opening on both the bed
room and back hall.

Upstairs there are two bed
rooms, each with two large closets 
under the sloping roof. These are 
nt  sufficient size to provide plenty 
of storage space. The b a th ro c ^  is 
between the sleeping rooms, and 
at the o ther end of the hall ^ te  
two windows.

The cost of the Hampton, is 
from  ?5500 upwards.

For further information write 
the Standard Homes Bureau,‘S0olo- 
rado Building, Washington, D, C. ■

CLOTHES WASHER SINK 
COMBINATION IS NEW 

HOME CONVENIENCE

height and the brass fittings may 
be had in either nickel or in chro
mium plate. This electric clothes 
washer sink can be obtained in 
white or in any of six other 
colors.

To tu rn  from  the breakfast dishes 
iit the sifik to a small washing of 
baby’s clothes or such ligh t wash
ing as silk underw ear or stockings 
Is possible for the housewife who 
has one of the new combination 
sinks and electric clothes washers.

The enameled tub. In which the 
clothes washer is Installed, ipresents 
an  absolutely smooth surface, with 
no seams, cleats, bolt heads or 
other projections to in ju re  the 
clothes. I t  is available in regular 
enamel or in a  hard , acid-resisting 
enamel. I t  is easy to clean and 
will last indefinitely.

There is nothing complicated 
about the clothes washer. I t  is 
easily installed by the plum ber and 

"its operation is sim ple- for the 
housewife. There is only one ex
posed moving part, the impeller, 
which does the washing. This is 
a smooth, oncrPiece alum inum  cast
ing which runs and reverses quietly. 
Each sink is equipped w ith a hand 
w ringer, easily rem ovable when the 
w asher is not in use.

The sink com partm ent Includes 
drain, hand or lever operated, 
which enables the sink to hold 
w ater w ithout using a pan. A re 
movable cup s tra iner m akes it easy 
to dispose of food debris. A han
dy hose and spray are convenient 
for rinsing dishes, cleaning vegeta
bles and fru it and sprinkling 
clothes.

The sink is eight Inches deep and 
serves as a place for rinsing clothes 
when washing is done. The ba:k 
is only eight inches high so th a t it 
will fit under the kitchen window. 
An apron eight Inches wide adds 
much to the fine appearance of the 
fixture. The legs are adjustable to 
the m ost convenient working

WALTER KOHLS
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor
If you have had ordinary, galvan

ized g u tte rt and conductors on your 
house and they’re worn out, let us 

* replace them  with copper for an 
everlasting job.

WE AKE AT YOUR SERVICE. 
Shop Located At

107 Siiruce St. So. Manchester 
Telephone 26.56.

Residence, 58 Academy Street.

LET PLASTERER SHOW SKILL
Give the p lasterer an opportunity 

to display the a rtis try  of his craft. 
He can give you the highest type of 
lim e-plastered walls and ceilings 
for as little  as 10 per cent of your 
to tal building appropriation. He 
knows the superior working quali
ties of lime plaster.

E lizabeth P ark  as a whole is a 
desirable, buildinig ^rac t for vari-1 
ous reasons: 1, because of the ro ll
ing country in which it is located; 
2, because of the a ltitude, for it is 
som ew hat higher ground than  the 
average residential section of the 
town; 3, its proxim ity to all public 
utilities.

H enry S treet Extension runs east 
add west and provides all types of 
building Tots. On the righ t of the 
street, as one faces the east, the 
ground rises very abruptly and ex
tends th a t way for a distance of 
perhaps 600 to 700 feet. Out of 
this section the lot for the Model 
Home has been excavated and oth
er lots will be cleared and brought 
down to grade as tim e goes along 
and as the ground slopes away rap 
idly to the left of the street for 
about the same distance, the cut 
taken from one side is easily trans
ferred  to the necessary plot on the 

■ o ther side. This means that-houses 
can be staked out and foundations 
prepared w ith very little  excava
tion and a fte r the cellar walls ai'e 
poured fill can be brought in from 
across, the street and the lot 
brought up to any desired grade. 
This same situation means th a t 
from an a rch itec tu ra l point of 
view, a varied line of - houses can 
be bu ilt along the street. There is 
one section where the ground rises 
quite .sharply from  Henry stree t to 
Jthe south but not enough to war- 
w4nt cu tting  down the grade. Here 
oiie could build a dandy little  house 
with the garage in the basem ent 
and TtaVe the entrance to the ga- 
ra jge^n ,.the  fron t of the house. 
Theife are  num erous plans now on 
thje m arket th a t show a very de
lightful trea tm en t of the plan so 
th a t the garage entrances so lo
cated they fit into the lines of the 
house. F u rth e r on up the stree t the 
lots on either side are  on a slight 
hill and . afford sites for entirely 
d ifferent type of houses aand yet 
require little  grading of the lots to 
mAke them  attractive. On the oth
er hand, if one wishes a site where 
the ground is quite level there  are 
quite a num ber of those available 
in Elizabeth Park .

Practically  the entire  trac t is 
high enough so th a t one has a very 
fine view of the upper p a rt of the 
Connecticut Valley, looking toward 
the h ills in  the west along Talcott 
M ountain and in the  direction of 
Heubleln Tower. This m akes it  a t
tractive because one knows in the 
hot sum m er w eather if there are 
any cool breezes to be had they 
will get them  here.

There is also ano ther thing about 
Elizabeth P ark  th a t tends to make

HIGH DEVELOPMENTS 
REACHED IN MODERN 

LIGHTING nXTURES
Scientific modern American a rts  

of reproduction have reached few 
higher stages of development than  
is presented in the m anufacture of 
special metal. Particu larly  in 
period re-creations of lighting fix
tures is th is a tta inm ent noteworthy, 
for m etaliurgical science has pro
vided m etals v'hich are resistan t to 
corrosion, yet have all the tex tural 
and color beauty of the old sub
jects.

In teresting  lighting fixtures have 
lately  been developed in the Tu
dor style, particularly  well suited 
to our domestic adaptions of Eng
lish architecture.

'rhe English Tudor period cov
ered the reign of th ree kings and 
Iwo queens, dating from  148fe to 
1603, and during these years many 
of the most im portant events in 
history, including the discovery of 
America, took place.

The W ar of the Roses, im m edi
ately preceeding, alm ost destroyed 
the old feudal nobility with its self-

governing and quarrelsom e barons. 
W ith the end of th is civil and 
neighborhood strife  came a time of 
peace and security.

The dwellings of the earlier days 
were the fortress castle and the 
peasant's thatched hut. Now came 
into being the Tudor house, the 
first English home.

In the building of Tudor houses 
much m etal work was required, 
among which were the locks and 
bolts and the fixtures used for a rti
ficial lighting.

The most talented • m etalsm iths 
had been engaged in the  m aking 
and em helllsnm ent of arm or, and 
with the decline of employment In 
th e ir  favored profeslon, their skill 
and a r t  were transferred  to  other 
things.

There still rem ain in England 
many fine houses built during the 
Tudor period. From  these have 
our m odem  m etalw orkers, and 
from  which they have taken th e ir 
inspiration for the modern lighting 
fixture.

Centuries of tim e have created 
in teresting  and beautiful combina
tions of m etal and color on the true  
Tudor lighting fixture. By the ap
plication of special antiquing pro

cesses such finishes are made avail 
able for modern pieces. A variety 
of tones are obtained through the 
use of different backgroundsgiving 

a choice of unusual effeettf In an
tique silver, antigue brass and col* 
ors, antique bronze and colors, an
tigue gold and colors and in gray 
or Swedish iron.

All of ' these are p,pplied to a 
metal which. Is non-rusting and 
non-corroding and and gives the ut
most indurabllity<

RUSTPROOnNG ADDS 
TO VALUE OF HOME

Spanish and Ita lian  are sppk.ep 
by about 50,000,000 people.

Emil
Scherwitzky

LATHING
CONTRACTOR

Raymond St., Rockville 
Phone 679-3

Lathing in Model Home 
Done By Us.

-We Do All Types
^ ; o f
;i G L A Z I N G
‘ : AUTO GLASS AND 

WINDSHIELDS 
1 A SPECIALTY

BAMFORTH’S
Johnson Block,

South Manchester

aooR
SURFACING

Floor Surfacing for the Model 
Home Will Be Done by

H. W. ALLEN
South Coventry, Conn. 

Phone Williinantlc 866-2

* !

\

The Model Home Will Be Painted 
and Decorated

' y o r N  CLOUGH
Painting: and Decorating Contractor

90 East Center St. Phone 1183-2, South Manchester

i-.a

Plumbing and

 ̂ Heating Advice 

Î or Home Builders

by

i t Joe” Wilson

The combination of the

pijoduct of our skilled work-
;
men and good material will 

provide a plumbing and 

heating job that will produce
I Vt .
lasting satisfaction. I t’s a 

combination hard to beat.

ij^ S . C. WILSON
- |Plumbing and Heating 
1'̂  Contractor.
't f

2^ Spruce St. Tel. 641

Just What Is The
Thing to Plant?

is a question which is asked 
more often than any other. 
Most people have some gen 
eral idea as to what they 
would like, but stop there.

If I t’s a Foundation
Planting of Evergreens

A Rose Garden
An Old Fashioned Garden

A Rock Garden
A Few Fruit or Shade Trees

Telephone 1100' and we 
will try and help you along 
with your ideas.

■ Free consultation service 
under the person^ supervis 
ion of experts.

Landscape designers of 
the Hartford ̂  Times Mode 
Home recently planted. Also 
the o Manchester Herald 
Elizabeth Park Model Home 
and hundreds of the better 
homes in Manchester am 
vicinity.

' We employ no solicitors.
Catalogue on request.
10% discount from cata

log prices on all orders 
placed at the Nursery within 
the next ten days. Cash 
and carry.

C E . W ilson & 
Company, Inc.

Manchester
Offices and Packing Cellars 

ALLEN PLACE PHONE 11-00

Nurseries
302 WOOD BRIDGE Si'.

EDWARD HESS
855 Main St., South Manchester

Headquaters
for

Fine Electrical 
Fixtures

for

Your New Home

Also a Complete Line 
of Plumbing 

Fixtures.

H enry K. Holsman, F . A; I. A., 
Chicago architect, past president, 
Illinois Chapter, Am erican Institu te  
of Architects, says: W hen a home 
is built w ith the  use of non-corro^- 
ible m etals —  copper, brass and 
bronze —  It has been rustproofed. 
The architect knows th a t the  un
sightliness of rusted  m etal not only 
spoils the appearance of a building, 
but also decreases the chance of an 
advantageous sale and lowers the 
loan value. The good architects.

Every Home Should Have .
One of the

NEW
MAJESTIC 

A. C. Consoles

like those co-operating with Home 
Owners Institute, specify rustproof- 
Ing materials and equipment. They 
cost surprisingly little, and better 
built homes always result. For 
seven years I have watched the 
work and growth of Home Owners

Institute. Its demonstration model 
homes have heeq an important fac
tor in the development of the‘na
tional campaign for better homes.”

The trout fishing season in Nova 
Scotia opens on April 1.

$162.50
Installed

Why pay m^re when yon can get 
no mure. v

This set wifl be on demon
stration in the Model Home.

BARSTOW’S 
RADIO SERVICE

26 Mid. Tpk„ Phone 1068

Concrete Foundation for Model Home and 
Concrete Sidewalks in Elizabeth Park 

Constructed by

PAUL BRANDT
MASON CONTRACTOR

Ashworth St., l*hone 2tll2, South Manchester
Concrete Block Factory, Wetherell St. Phone 772-8

“Good Buildings Deserve Good Hardware”

Supreme Secruity
Would you have it? Then choose a Corbin cylinder 

lock. Made to do what locks are meant to do—and to 
do it quietly and surely. Made to stand hard and con
stant wear. Made fo last, by the makers of Good 
Hardware—Corbin.

And if you are really interested in how and why Cor
bin cylinder locks give supreme security, send fon book
let K-169. It shows how Corbin cylinder locks work— 
what the inside looks like. Also, it tells all about the 
Cô ’bin master-keying system for your home, your office, 
your factory. I t gives the complete story.

•:o

THE F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO

I

Cooking Without the Cook
la now a fact. We are showing new Cabinet Model Gas 
Ranges equipped with Automatic Oven Regulators (one type 
sketched), that require no ‘‘pot watching” or attention, once the 
dinner Is placed In. the oven.

Do You Know What This Means to You,
Mrs. Housewife?

It frees you from kitchen drudgery—gives you hours of time 
for yourself,every day—hours to come-and go as you please—  
hours to enjoy yourself in the open—to call on your friends—  
to shop— to read— or to devote to other matters requiring your 
attention.

The Manchester (las Co.

ALLEN HAYES
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING 

AND DESIGNING
PLANS DRAWN. ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION WORK 
AND JOBBING ^

39 Westminster Road. Phone 1706

JOHN MAHONEY
60 Maple Street. Phone 394

Mason Contractor
For The Model Home

Plastering Fireplace Work

Trim Of
Everlasting
Beauty

TENNESSEE MOUNTAIN OAK 

and SOFT, VELVETY ARKAN

SAS PINE, clean, unmarred by 

numerous handlings and smooth

ly sanded ready for the painter’s 

brush.

:o :- -:c:

The MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
Phone 201, . South Manchester, (^nn.

■■lap

Sign \Jp jor Convenience 
Health and Comfort

WHEN YOU put your signatuie to your Master 
Plumber’s or Heating Contractor’s contract for mod
ern plumbing smd heating installation, you enter upon 
one of your most profitable investments.

You wiU reap untold dividends in better living, 
“homier” surroundings—and increased rental or re
sale value for your home or business property—if 
you should ever want to sell or rent it.

Let us “name names” to you of others who have 
wisely invested in our “securities.”

l̂ a^W AnAim eai
57 Bissell South Manchoater 

jne 1433

**The Plumbier Protects the Health of the NaUdh”

•it.
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 

STBIli THORNE, prettiest and 
most reckless of Boston society 
girls, confides the story of her ro
mance with CRAIG NEWHALL, 
wealthy bachelor, to her brother 
TAD.
t. .Tad, an ex-soldler, wounded and 
decorated, is rather shocked when 
Sybil confesses that she likes to pet 
Craig, but does not love him. She 
says ^ a t she does not intend ever 
to marry because she is stiU in love 
with JOHN LAWRENCE, who was 
sent to France from Camp Devens 
on the eve of their marriage—and 
never returned.

Tad scolds her in brotherly fash
ion, but seems to understand her 
unconventional code. He begs her 
to marry and settle down; and then 
tells her that he has a great piece 
of news. ,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER III 
■■Shoot!”
Sybil regarded her brother with 

sisterly affection. Saw him flush 
boyishly and shift his own embar
rassed gaze.

■‘Gosh Almighty, Tad, what have 
you done? Killed a cop? Or done 
a good girl wrong?”

"No kidding,” he told her. And 
standing, ground his heel in the 
sand like a small boy torn between 
impulses to talk and hold his 
tongue. “ The truth is. Sib— hang it 
all, I wish you didn’t feel— well, 
anyhow. Sis, I’m engaged.”

"My Gawd!” Sybil threw herself 
back on the sands. "Everybody gets 
engaged. Tad. There’s as much dif
ference between getting engaged 
and married as there is between an 
I. O. U. and a promissory note. You 
don’t mean you’re thinking of get
ting married, darling?”

“ Say! Cut that out will you?” 
Tad surveyed his recumbent sister 
darkly. "You’re darn right tootin’ 
I’m thinking of getting married. 
And the sooner the quicker.”

Valerie West was her name. In 
June she was graduated from fin
ishing school. Tad met her shortly 
afterward and their engagement 
was announced the next month. 
Two'^weeks later her mother took 
her to France, It was quite the 
thing that season to sail on the 
heels of the announcement, to buy 
a trousseau in Paris, and be mar
ried in the spring.

Valerie was a flaxen haired little 
creature with big violet eyes and 
baby ways. Wide-eyed innocence 
wasn’t so much a pose with her as 
a fact.

Mrs. Thorne was delighted. It 
was high time, she thought, that 
Tad was settling down. The new 
generation was too much for her.

"And Valerie was such a sweet 
little thing! Now if Sybil would 
only get a nice young man.”

Mrs. Thorne sighed deeply. Sybil 
had been, of late, a source of much 
vexation to the family. She had 
insisted, in the first place, upon go
ing to work.

"I don’t see why not,” she ar
gued. "I don’t want to hang around 
the house any more than Tad does. 
Maybe I could sell bonds, too. Any
how, if you don’t let me do some
thing, I’ll pull a breakdown. Com
plete collapse. Nervous prostration. 
You wait and see.”

There was a good deal of logic 
in it, for Sybil’s taut nerves were 
stretched to the breaking point.

“ I suppose,” conceded her father 
finally, "I could find a place for you 
in the office.”

But Sybil declined vigorously. 
"Nothing doing,” she informed him 
tartly. “ I’ll make my own way.”

Boasting youthfully, she took an 
intensive course in shorthand and 
typewriting, which fitted her in 
three months for a stenographer’s 
job in a publishing house on Beacon 
Hill.

A passion for work, and real apti
tude for the business, promoted her 
to a secretarial position. Then she 
announced that she was going to 
buy all her own clothes. With the. 
acquisition of what she termed 
■’utter independence,” her parents 
pronounced her "altogether unman
ageable.” The difference of opinion 
developed into family relations so 
strained that poor Mrs. Thorne 
spent most of her time in tears.

“ Say! Cut that out, will you?” Tad surveyed his 
‘You’re darn tootin’ I’m thinking o f  getting married!”

sister • darkly.

square on the mouth. And if you’U 
believe it, I CRIED. Honest I did. 
Remember how I used to read ’The 
Little Colonel’ books? Well, I’d re 
solved, like Lloyd, to keep my lips 
for the man I’d marry. And the 
wretched Bugs had spoiled it all! 
— Tad, when I stop to think about 
it, I was a very good little girl, 
wasn’t I?”

"You bet you were good. Sis. 
Kids were in those days, though. 
Times have changed.” Tad sighed 
like a grandfather.

“ Valerie’s something like you 
were,” he continued brightly. “ You 
see, she’s never been around much. 
Honest, Sis, she’s ’ innocent as a 
baby. It’s— wonderful. She— she— 
gosh, Sybil, she sort of frightens 
me. She’s such an angel. You 
can’t imagine what it’s like for a 
man to have a girl like that willing 
to marry him. I don’t deserve it, 
Sybil. I’m not worthy of her. Not 
fit to tie her shoe strings— ”

“ Girls don’t wear shoe strings, 
Taddy. And every Idiot in love 
talks like that. Adam felt the same 
way about Eve. And then the girl 
fell for a snake.”

headdress that’s like a cfbwn. I 
loathe little Dutchy caps, and tulle 
jiggers, like nursemaids wear. 
Don’t you? . . . I’ve my pumps all 
bought. High heels, studded with 
brilliants. . . . The ngw gowns are 
dreadfully like bathing suits, but 
they’re perfectly -adorable. . . . 
There was a wedding at the Embas
sy here the other day and the bride 
carried a swagger stick right up lo 
the altar. Really, was awful swan
ky. . . . I'm getting so thrilled, 
just planning things.”

Mrs. Thorne -began to be a little 
scandalized. She liked old-fashlomed 
weddings with the bride a “ vision 
in filmy white,” and her veil 
caught with c,range blossoms.” 

“ Valerie’ll have you in silk stack
ings and satin panties. Tad,” Sybil 
prophesied Cheerfully. “ That girl's 
going lo have a knockout weddiqg. 
No squirming old bridegroom’s 
gumming up her precious plana.”

He grinned sheepishly. “ Anything 
she. says goes.” "

“ You said it !” Sybil's slangy ve
hemence was portentous.

That winter the Thornes became

make me tired,” she observed.

Tad became a Reformed Rake, 
•and philosophized on the trend of 
times.

“ You know. Sis,” he used to say, 
"there’s something wrong with thh 
kids today. They’ve no sense of 
values. Darn little appreciation of 
anything worth while. Pleasure is 
their little tin god. And they have 
n’t any other. Thank the Lord.Val
erie’s different stuff. Now there’s 
a girl for you!”

Sybil smiled indulgently.’ "You 
sure know how to pick ’em,” she 
conceded goodnaturedly. “ But I 
think you’re sort of hard on the 
rest of the kids. Tad. You see, they 
never knew the world we lived in 
-—before the war, I mean. Customs, 
manners, conventions— everything’s 
changed since you and I were 18, 
It took only four years to make 
America over.

“ Why Tad, I’d been kissed just 
twice when I was 18. The first 
time I felt as if I’d been desecrated, 
and cried about it. The second 
time, I thought I was in love.

“ I had an awful crush on Sam 
Hedges and let him kiss me one 
night in the hammock on the piaz
za. And the very next day Mrs. 
Hedges came over and talked a lot 
to mother about ‘calf love.’ I was 
listening to all at the top of the 
stairs. And somehow I  got associat
ing Sam, in my mind, with calves—  
you know the big, moony eyes he 
had and that nobody-home expres
sion. Xove’s young dream perished 

'on the spoL
“ Bugs Plympton was the kid that 

kissed me first— the one that made 
me cry. We were making fudge in 
the kitchen one day— 1 don’t be
lieve kids make fudge any more, do 
they? 1 suppose it’s too hunky— I 
burned my finger testing the stuff 
and put it under the cold water 
faucet to take the burn out.

“ And there I 'was, at the sink, 
when the romantic Bugs kissed me

But that night she prayed for the 
first time in years,. Not orthodo.x 
prayers at all.

“ God,” she remarked, on her 
knees, in conversational strain, “ 1 
don’t take much stock in praying. 
1 sort of think that supplicating 
is an awful waste of time. I’m not 
even sure if I believe in You, God. 
But if I'm all wrong. You’ll under
stand, because, of course, if You 
ARE God, You know how it is.

“ But if you DO answer prayers— 
and care a bit about us, down De- 
low— please, God, do anything You 
want to me, but DON’T let Valerie 
go back on Tad. It would kill him, 
God, if that girl’s not as good as 
she looks. Please, PLEASE, keep 
Valerie all right for Tad.”

Then, simply, in the fashion of 
her childhood, she recited prayers 
that she remembered:
“ There are four corners to my bed, 
Four angels round my head, 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, 
God bless the bed that I lie on.” 

And another that began:
“ Jesus, Tender Shepherd, hear 

me. . . . Bless Thy little lamb to
night. . . . Through the darkness 
be Thou near me. . . . Keep me 
safe till morning light.”

Then, with her head on her out
stretched arms, she whispered, 
’ ’Now I lay me down to sleep” and 
when she had finished her eyes 
were wet with tears.

“ Oh, God,” she begged, “ give me 
Faith. Please, please! I want to be
lieve. Oh, touch my heart, and fill 
my soul with understanding." ’̂

One-MinuteV >

Interviews,
INDI.^N RACES AND

LEGENDS DISAPPEARING

From the beginning Sybil had 
her doubts, carefully suppressed, 
about Valerie. She had certain 
convictions of her own, less com
plimentary than Tad in his inno
cence imagined.

“ I don’t trust these baby dolls,” 
she told herself grimly. “ She’s not 
as simple as she looks— that kid. 
And when a model like that gets 
started the sky’s the limit. You 
can’t say a girl’s an angel, because 
she’s never had a chance to be a 
devil. Valerie’s one of those born 
vamps, or I’m cuckoo. . . But 
just let her try mussing up Tad’s 
life— and I’ll fix her!”

Mrs. Thorne was embroidering 
linens and sewing fine lace on 
silken undertblngs.

“ I’d love to be doing this for you, 
Sybil,”  she remarked frequently, 
and said it so wistfully that Sybil 
felt positively guilty.

There was to be a large wedding. 
Valerie’s letters were full of glow
ing plans. . . . “ Sybil, dear, would 
you just as soon wear flame? I 
want all my bridesmaids to be in 
different colors. Rainbow effects are 
so lovely. , . . Brides over here 
are weadng pink this season— aw
ful misty, you know. Sort of a shell 
pink. I think I shall. 'With a big 
armful of Dorothy Perkins rosea 
Instead of the conventional valley- 
lilies. And I’Ye a perfectly gorgeous

One of the most deplorable 
tragedies of this age is the factithat 
the rich culture of American In
dian life is not being preserved, in 
the opinion of EHsie 'Weil, ‘ news
paper woman and author who lived 

I for some time among the Blackfeet 
' Indians in Montana and was adopt
ed into the tribe of the Peigans.

“ It would seem as if the only 
solution left to the Indian prob
lem. is complete . diffusion, which 
seems to m'6 a'crime confetderlng 
that' it would eventually mean the 
elimination . of all that rich cul
ture,” Miss Weil said.

“ In the tribes I know, of a total 
of around 3,000 Indians, there are 
less than 1,000 pure bloods left. 
The fine old warriors are living in 
the glories of the dead • buffalo 
days; the old women still preserve 
their lovely religious sun festivals 
of another day, but the young gen
eration is Intermarrying and! los
ing much by becoming ‘educated 
and cultured.’

“ The New Mexico and Arizona 
Indians have received encourage
ment through a widespread appre
ciation of their art. But the Black- 
feet tribes, richest in beautiful 
legends of all tribes are at a stand
still. Unless some savior of their 
own race rises to lead them, it is 
only a question of time until the 
last traces of this noble race are 
gone.”

Two hundred and sixty-nine pas
sengers, of which' number 72 were 
■carried in March, “ shipped” be
tween various points of the National 
Air Transport, Inc., in the first 
quarter of. 192S.

H IN TS ON HOW  TO  K E E P W E LL 
by W orld JF^med A uthority

SCIENCE SEEKS REA'SON FQR 
FATIGUE

BY DR. m o r r is  FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
-MedicM Association w d  o f  Hygela, 

‘ the Health Magadne
Fatigue has . been defined as the 

exhaustion of strength caused- by' 
physical work or the languor re
sulting from continued muscular 
strength or exercise.

Other words descriptive of this 
condition are weariness, lassitude 

land exhaustion., So many factors 
enter into the state of tiredness 
that science has not yet been able 
to develop any definite measure for 
this condition any more than it has 
been able to determine a standard; 
of pain.

Nevertheless, just as everyone 
knows pain so also are practically 
all human beings familiar with the 
sense of fatigue.

The physiologists who study the 
changes that gp on tin the human 
body are developing certain ex
planations which depeno on the 
chemical reactions that take place 
In the muscles. When I muscle Is. 
used, a substance- called glydbgea 
that is stored in it is changed to- 
lactic acid.

The glycogen is formed from su
gars so that a person with insuffi
cient sugars- in his diet and In his 
body become easily fatigued. More-

’bver. oxygen'Is always used Up'dur- 
ing'muscular activity as a part of 
the muscle’s reaction and It has 
been es^blished that the greater 
the oxygen debt, the longer is the 
process of .ecovery from fatigue.

These rhemical explanations do 
not, however, completely satisfy, 
because unquestionably the mental 
state Is related to fatigue. The 
glands and their secretirns have 
isofnething to do with the onset of 
the feeling, and the a.cumulation 
of waste products in the body is 
definitely associated with fatigue.

Specialists in occupational dis
eases believe that one, of the best 
signs of fatigue is a lessening of at
tention or increasing ease with 
which the person may be distracted 
from the work. Under such circum
stances the worker is likely to 
niake waste or unnecessary mo
tions.

Experts in occupation have de
veloped a number of tricks which 
aid in dissipating fatigue. They in
clude change in posture, a short re
cess during which the person gets 
up and st'etches himself while in
haling deeply of fresh air.
Going through the motion of rais- 

.'ing a window helps to relieve mus
cular tension and provides fresh 
air. Of equal importance is the re
lief of -nervous tension, which is 
usually brought about by a tem
porary change in the nature of 
movement and occupation.

7>Te

ALLENB SVh fNBtt
For, years the old green .and yel-. 

low hammock has bpbn ’ our fami
ly’s most treasured possesion, ex
cepting, perhaps. Primrose, the can
ary.

The hammock rnust have swung 
under the cherry tree for nearly 
ten years, but never until of late 
has it shown symptons of a decline. 
But something happened the other 
night which made us decide the 
old hamcaock ipust have a decent 
burial. The something that happen
ed was that somebody, fell through 
— thank goodness, it. was not I!

So shopping 1 went in the city 
for a hammock this noon. I went to 
no less than six stores and I learn
ed that such mundane things as 
old-fashioned hammocks are as 
dead as the proverbial dodo. You 
should have seen the arched pencil
ed brows when I inquired for them.

Sybil yawned luauriouely. '■Yeu ,
For some years Mr. Thorne had 

been bothered with attacks to whlcn 
he referred lightly as “ my dizzy 
spells,” and laid to indigestion.

Finally they persuaded him* to see 
a famous specialist, who told him 
dreadful truths.' And, when he was 
through, called a ta.xl and sent the 
wretched man home with a little 
bottle of digitalis and a horrible 
conviction of approaching death.

(To Be Coiitinaed)
Sybil and her father grow very 

close to each other. "Don't leave 
me, dear,” he begged. “ 1 don’t want 
to be alone." But Craig Newhall 
came one afternoon, and— Sybil 
goes riding with hlfn in the next 
chapter. i

‘ “We haven’t carried hammocks 
for years,” they informed me, “ no
body wants them anymore. But we. 
have a lovely line of couch gliders 
and porch swings," So 1 was led 
'away and shown the orange and 
green and scarlet splendors of bed
izened members of the swing fauii- 
ly which could no more take the 
place of our old' green aand yel
low hammock, than a sparrow could 
replace Primrose!

“ But why don’t people want ham
mocks anymore?” I asked, to 
which 1 drew various answers.

“ There are so many better types 
of swing on the market!” was the 
most frequent answer drawn. 
“ Hammocks were never really com-

Ifortable, you know. Now,- we have 
these mattressed; upholstered, cre- 
tonned gliders as soft as a bed, and 
so reasonable— only $55.”

But that was an insult I wouldn't 
stand. Hammocks not comforta
ble?” How 1 longed to turn on 
these salespersons and say:

“ Did you ever in all your life 
come home after a hot, sticky day, 
divest yourself of most of your ves
ture, prepare a pitcher of iced lem 
qnade with a sprig of mint In it, 
take said pitcher in one hand, two 
cushions anad a new magazine in 
the other, betake yourself to your 
hamock under a cherry tree, and 

.slip to heaven while the pink of 
"twilight slipped into the mauve and 
upset star of an early evening? Be 
cause if you have, you’d never 
stand there and tell me that ‘ham
mocks were never really comforta 
ble.’ ”

Seriously, my discovery saddened 
me and frightened me a little. Peo
ple won’t buy $3.98 green and yel
low hammocks anymore because 
you can get “ such perfectly marvel 
ous couch hammocks for only $55!” 
it’s the same old story of our in
sistence upon the best that the 
market affords 'while tossing awav 
the old that has proven a friend in
deed.

1 weep for hammocks that are 
no more, and toss a salute to their 
gailant career! As for me, i'vo 
turned carpenter and have, made a 
most satisfactory hammock wita 
some green canvas and Darrel 
staves. I’ll show the march of pro
gress!

m i
-The best way^to save 'ffiQjiJby is f  explred at! the, 

t0 ;̂ .spend it fpi;.a good faciab mas- lug tb frtVbi dfAnef'paft^li>P«'^  
t ii» ŝ rprk in ap office^" iipt4Vf'4

O’clock. But Allenft aays 
froiu to.nuta wap p e r fe c U te  
the brldf wap pobl. and.

saie.'at the Lily Beauty .Parlor,'ifp- 
sUirs iQ the House & Hale block.

“•Black Bottom”  " pans inay be
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avoided if you will take care to ty and .^htertalnlng: in phorL W t  
ji,eep down the auep^s flame Mrt marveriof.’ ;ijaairvaip. ' the *• o»darii
Jfee;to it that the'burners on-vbMc ’gjrlibriSe!! -.

Tne^deliibinilvfm. or larkspur.^iliat 
stately satish plant; haa ib’rfyiBa-ltt 
th,e. bdtti;i^8 this sunHue '̂- 
because we have,,had no oiucli rain

Jfee?to It' that the burners on'^yhiir 
Jtoye are clean. The blue flame i« 
the Strongest cooking, heat and it 
should come'only to the top of the 
fgrating; ' ;
[ ■ ■
> A^eady . the ’ new llght-welghA and moisture, of whlehMt 
figured velvets have entered the abunda'nCq.'ln old i$nglaii(fes^here 
ueld of sports. A society ataid <|^-ithe early- blossboj spikes' 
peajMd, at one .of.-the fashiunabre joff add Rdt allowed to form peed 
resorts wearing a pleated pki'rt of ] the plahtp have seal up a^a^ind 
lustrous velvet in rich red 'with tan'j growth of flower.i though Herhatoa 
and .beige figures/ Her jumper of not as tall as those In fa^June.tan crene had Ub V-naefc Aiitlinad Thoau i-'i-..'.. ...’

F a c t  o r I f t d r  ?

"  Ibo lftiH -To
Cili'T fAiij''*

REVEALS NEW SILHOUETTE
An early Winter model with ful

ness in skirt provided by shirred 
treatment in pointed outline, to 
correspond with collarless V-neck- 
line. A hip yoke assures the desired 
slenderness, ■ and contrasts with 
slight blousing bodice. It can be 
worn with or without ribbon belt. 
It is very simple to make— just a 
few seams to close. It is sketchfid 
in printed silk crepe with, faile 
crepe ribbon. Crepe satin with 
hip yoke, belt and applied neck
band of dull side of crepe, Is-verv 
smart and practical. Printed jersey, 
crepe Elizabeth; georgette crepe, 
canton-faile crepe,.sheer tweed, and 
sheer velvet, also appropriate. Style- 
No. 257 is designed In sizea ie , 18. 
20 years, 3fi, 38. 40 and 42 Inches 
bust. Pattern price 15 cents in 
stamps or coin (coin Is preferred). 
Wrap coin Carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
new Pall P'ashlon Magazine, show
ing all the most attractive Autumn 
and early Winter styles, and cun- 
taining some valuable dressmalcing 
articles, embroidery pages, etc.

tan crepe bad itV V-neck dUtUned 
with the printed velvet. Her cute 
ca,rdlgan was also made of the same 
.velvet. Another matron wore one 
of the first new velvet fall suits. In 
a soft grey with a bluish cast, ft 
was a one-piece dressr with pleated 
skirt and a hlp-lengtb coat with a 
scarf collar word over It. With ‘ii 
she wore one of the new wlder-on- 
tbe-right^side turbans of medium 
blue.

These be^tiful blue flowers With 
their taH '^plkes are very effeetiv'e 
as a garden bgekgroiindi

,, It is claimed I phlox will 
blossom twice in one aeasun ir se ^ r  
are not’allowedno:’tdfni; TltU prahi 
is late-blooming and U 
seem as if there was doe, ' ' How
ever." as obe of! the speakel’S'tetd 
U8 at a garden'cliib meetlh*,.it ii
welf to clip the flowergi alter they 
have faded and not^ajIow the seWi 
to sow l-’.ielf Ar' take' tlMi strengthA new beautiful. Lustrous dark 

green has appeared on the horizon 
and a bluish purple. Grey uses other 
greys to heighten its effect. Cataw'- ...... ...........
hrownf f woodsy ' bought from ■ mwbrowns have a following. iand sown like any.dtlier '

from ifte/pflglha.l piants.g. It 
propagated in the'st»rfhg by dlrii: 

j Sion of roots, or the •:B«ed may l»a

'There is a big change In day
time clothes for fall. T h e ‘little 
frocks” have forsaken the athletic, 
tailored look. They are graceful 
and individual In their smartness.

Change the pictures around once 
in a while. You may-hit upon very 
happy locations. You’ll get better 
acquainted wlth^them since some 
of them usually.' hang where you 
scarcely ever pause to look.

Manchester Herald ; 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York City please al
low five days.

Pattern No..........................

Price 15 Cents
Name...........................................

Size .................................... ...

Address   ............................  . .

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester. Conn."

Since a mention was made of an 
Easter Illy In full bloom in one of 
the local gardens, others have told, 
me of their delight in having them 
in. Jjlpasom also at this time. It Is 
iiPv trouble at all after the Easter 
illy, has served its purpose to put 
it in the garden and forget about 
it, just as you would any bulb. 
Very often In the fall the reward Is 
another beautiful lily. The method 
is to let It remain until the stalk 
lies down, then cut It within a:few 
inches of the bulb and plant It. 
putting a stake or in some Way 
marking it until the new stalk ap
pears so that it will not be dis
turbed.

----  — , perrtwi?
Bia],. bloBsnmiitg the second sedaeni

■y;-. I

VACATION jHHWiE FOR GAtg ' ̂  
IB OPENED IN LEEPZIO

Lelpziig.; —  No looger need 
Hies worCy abouf 
cat while they are enjbying thbir 
summer vacation. ‘ ,. ,

The Leipzig "Association for the 
Breeding and Protection of Cat?’ 
has jhst opened a “ vScatlon home*'’ 
in which these hhnsehAld pets ean 
' be properly cared for until the 
owner’s return.. ' * ■ , ' *'

Dinard. the .faahip.nable coast .re-: 
sort, qf France; wap ^rst dlpcoyeired 
by an Americap named Cappinger 
in Ig60., while to search o f  gOdfi 
fishing. ■. ■

Fashion Plaque

A pretty salad Is made by hhltow.- 
ing out somewhat a medium sized 
tpmato, filling, the opening . with 
half of a deviled egg, tl\en serving 
on lettuce with four or five stalks 
of canned asparagus. Still another 
is to stand the asparagus cups in 
the tomatto shells and place of the 
tips first a ring of green pepper 
then one of red. Serve with Rus
sian’ 'or mayonnaise dressing.

MAUj JOURNEY PRO.M
COAST TO COAST CUT

TO 32 HOURS BY AIR

iTO>oitaa. av.yy* .MmyiCa. ww.

Chicago. — From three days by 
rail and 21 days ly stage to 32 
hours by air moil betwee’h New 
York and San Francisco represents 
the progress made in transportation 
aD(l communication since the days 
of the Forty Nlners and the gold 
rush. In cost $10 gold to send a 
letter in the early days, but now 
it is rushed 3,000 miles by air mail 
for 5 cents.

Here’s tbe schedule of progress 
recording time required for”  mall 
between the Atlantic and the Paci
fic: /  -

1850— Three days by rail and 21 
days by stage. '

ISfiOi—Two and one-half days by 
rail to St. Joseph, Mo., and then 
eight days by Pony Expresk.-

1876— One hundred hours by 
special train,

1928— Eijghty-five hours by train 
(extra fare).

1928— Thirty-two hours /hy ' air 
mail.

Jelly making is one of America’s 
national summer sports. Apples 
and crabappies of the earlier vari
eties are now obtainable. Wipe or 
wash and cut in small' pieces in- 

■oluding peeling and core, (lover with 
cold water and heat - until apples 
are a pulp. Drain through a damp
ened flannel or other jelly bag and 
do.not squeeze. Boil juice ten min
utes, add three'fourths of a cup of 
sugar to one ctip of juice if apples 
were ripe, one cup if under-ripe. 
Boll.until the jelling point is reach
ed..by your favorite test. Skim, fill 
glasses and when cool seal with 
paraffin. '

BLUE A'ND.GRAY' 'tllril|4
fashions a tailored putnp for fan. 
It is trimmed with gray Uzttd

T?

Allene Sum^^r in one of her ar
ticles writes about the first dinner 
party given by a bride, at which 
she wa^ a guest. The bride was one 
of these- modern, make-every-min- 
ute count girls who continued with 
her office job in the face of the 
opposition and alarm of the bride
groom’s mother, who was one of 
the-, house-conscious women of the 
old school. The bridegroom plainly 
showed his wonder at the phenpme- 
npq. His mother, a harrassed. ner
vous, unsysteniatic woman with a 
large house and family would have

MRS. ADA id /: 
MERRIFipp !

Teacher ®f'- ' ‘ '
Mandolin ' fdnor'Eh|ijji!i

BanJu^Mandolip
Tenor Guitar' .riectrum G '̂nio 
Ukulele : . ; ManiTo-d^no
Mandola ; V Oeilo^BMtJ

Ensemble .Playing .fdr .Ad'viitee^'
■ •''■■■ i /  . . . -PUpila.;,.
Agent for Gtoahp .inatniiheq^!;.

. .. Odd F ello^ ' lUi^ic . ' •'

day;.. . J îesday, WedgeedfUi/..a»^ 
Thursday. ' V X ,.' ■ 'j .T

r 'V".

MONUMENTS
Grave m arkers and orna*' 

mental stone work o f  every de
scription.

.t • *■*. F.

. Ambulance Servitje^^l^y îy
225 Main iStreet . . .

----------- j __p— _I I ___2i__L ^
‘ • V' '' ' ' ‘ ' i" ..-..fr u(i ,

Gadella & Amhrosiiti>
Shop a t East kpd pt ^

Near- Gaat '
Teieohone ItSS-is

A (»qad location h a BuNinesa ^
A Few Desiritjfle 
Available in S^te, Weafer

At Moderate 
' i ■ fINf'UIRE J--------

Manager of the StElo ^

..................

■ • ' -ii,.
-  ' il ' ■ r
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Com m unity-0een Title Series
\ BiD Tilden Thrown Out 

Of The Amateur Ranks
Greatest of All Tennis Play

ers Found Guilty of Pro
fessionalism for Writing 
Articles for Pay.

New York, Aug. 25.— William T. 
Tilden’.s reign as the great lawn 
tennis player of his time has come 
to an end. Charged with violating 
the amateur code of the United 
States Lawn Tennis Association, 
Tilden was tried by the executive 
committee of the asociation in a 
six-hour session at the Hotel Van
derbilt last night and was found 

'' guilty on all counts by unanimous 
vote.

Sentence that he be declared in
eligible to take part in amateur 
lawn tennis was immediately pass
ed upon him. Yet within thirty 
minutes after the verdict was an- 

.nUunced— the hour was 2 a. m., 
thiV morning, Tilden had sent word 
from Boston that he would seek re
instatement at the September meet
ing of the association.

But the committee by its formal 
lesolution and in a lengthy state
ment Issued concurrently, indicated 
that the door has been closed upon 
him once and forever, not in so 
many words, but by Inference so 
clear as to be unmistakable. There 
was evidence that the commilteo 
felt and knew that Tilden had 
flouted the rules of the association 
from the very date of their adop
tion.
‘ .Many Violations.

In addition to the formal charges 
» on which he was tried relating 

strictly to the offense committed 
.when he wrote concerning the 
Wimbledon tournament the com
mittee had before it a whole scrap
book of articles running down to 
1925 and continuing to July 18 of 
this year, the latter dated after the 

 ̂charges were being considered by 
the committee on the amateur rule.

“ The violation charged is not an 
Isolated one in his case,” declared 
the committee, "and the whole 
course of Mr. Tilden’s activities 
compel the adoption of drastic 
measures. If the mau who has 

, held the highest place which can be 
-reached by a tennis player is per
mitted to Indulge in the practices 
In which he has engaged, the 
strength of the amateur rule'Ts un
dermined and an unfortunate ex
ample set to the youth of the couu'

. try.”
In view of this strong condemna

tion of Tilden and hi  ̂ attitude, it 
can be said that there is virtually 
no chance, even remote, of his be
ing reinstated to amateur standing 
in the immediate, middle, or remote 
future. Tilden has placed himself 
beyond the amateur pale. The com
mittee has not declared him a pro
fessional because its definition of a 
professional is one who plays or 
teaches the game for money. But 
irrespective of the technicality that 
prevented the committee from de
claring him a professional it has us
ed the strongest language in Its 
power to declare him ineligible.

The formal resolution Of the 
committee decreeing Tilden’s guilt 
reads:

Resolved; that it is the decision 
of the executive committee of 
United States Lawn Tennis Associa
tion that William T. Tilden, 2nd 
has, without its consent, and in 
violation of the amateur rule of the 
Association written for pay or a 
consideration current newspaper 
articles covering a tournament in 
which he was entered as a competi
tor; namely, the English champion
ships held at Wimbledon from June 
25th to July 7th, 1928.

Locali

Sport
Chatter

CHINESE FLYWEIGHT 
WILL nGHT LEDOUX

■Pat Carlson, former high school 
star and night playground instru :- 
tor, says the tennis match between 
Bobby Smith and Herman Yules the 
other nigiit was the best he has ever 
seen. The players were very evenly 
matched, he said the large crowd 
was immensely pleased with the 
exhibition. Even conservative 
“ Mike” Zwick was Impressed.

Harry Soo of Boston Meets 
Springfield Boxer Mon
day at Hartford Velo
drome.

BISSELL, VAN NESS, OBRIEN,
QDISH AND CflENEY SISTERS 

WIN TBEIR TENNIS HATCHES

Joe Coughlin of the North End is 
said to bear the earmarks of a fu
ture baseball pitcher. He has been 
quite successful of late toppling 
wooden milk bottles at carnival 
side shows. The boys says he won 
quite a few boxes of chocolates.

Arnold’s Uollege of New Haven 
will play Connecticut Aggies In 
baseball next June for the first 
time in history. The game is-set 
for Commencement Day.

The grandstand seats for the 
baseball game between the Yankees 
and Hartford next Tuesday after
noon are aot reserved. First come, 
first served.

Manchester fight fans are 
anxiously awaiting the return of' 
Bat Battaliao, former national 
amateur featherweight champion of 
.the world, to the ring. Bat is hor 
de combat at present because of an 
abcess.

Marjorie Smith, daughter of Sen
ator and Mrs. Robert J. Smith, ■vyhb’ 
is entered in the women’s 'tenhib! 
tournament, is captain of the.̂  
basketball team and a member of 
the lacross team at *Wellesey Col
lege.

HOUSTON TO FAIL 
SAYS LEFH BRAY

Local Sprinter Doesn’t Think 
, Car Can Do 100 Yards In 

Less Than 9 3-5 Seconds.
Stanley “ Lefty” Bray, well- 

known former high school athlete, 
is of the opinion that Samuel J. 
Houston will be unable to beat 
man’s fastest time for a hundred 
yards when he makes his attempt 
at the West Side Playground next 
Wednesday evening.

Bray, who is considered a very 
good dash man having won many 
races while at school, timed an at
tempt made the other night in a 
Buick sedan that can travel 75 
miles an hour, but twelve seconds 
was the result. Human’s best time 
is officially 9 3-5.

Incidentally Bray ran against an 
automobile in a similar race last 
year and was easily defeated. How
ever. while he admits he cannot 
beat an automobile himself, neither 
does he think\ the car can break 
9 3-5 seconds.

LORD WANTS OFFICE

London.— Lord Thirlestane .eld
est son of the Earl of Lauderdale, 
has entered politics. He has been sê  
lected by the Southampton Con
servative Association as their sec
ond candidate at the next general 
election.

i .

■■ \ -

The game between the Commun
ity Club and the Brooklyn Royal 
Giants set for the day school opens, 
September 5, will have to be start
ed by 6 o’clock at the very latest if 
seven innings are to be played. 
Five innings doesn’t make much of 
a ball game.

Monday night’s games in the 
light league find the Heights sched
uled to play at the Green and Gib
son’s Garage with the Bon Ami at 
Hickey's Grove. It’s too bad full 
moon isn’t due the 27th.

Eddie Boyce is the most natural 
pitcher we’ve seen in Manchester in 
quite a few years. If he takes 
care of ’his arm, he ought to re
ceive a promotion. All he needs is 
a good change of pace. At present, 
Boyce depends almost entirely on a 
fast ball and curve. And be has 
plenty of both.

John Cheney shot a 71 to tie his 
brother Ben for the Country Club 
amateur coarse record yesterday. 
He went out in 37 and returned in 
34. John and Alex Simpson will 
enter the Hartford district A. and 
P. tournament in Hartford tomor
row.

• Harry Soo, the Chinese flyweight 
who is a warm favorite in the Bos-  ̂
ton district, makes' his first Con
necticut appearance Monday night 
at the Hartford Velodrome. He will 
be opposed by Kewpie Ledoux, the 
Holyoke boy, who, on his last ap
pearance in Hartford, won the de
cision over Ruby (Dark Cloud) 
Bradley after, a hard fight.

Soo is a fast, skillful boxer and, 
in addition, packs a stiff punch. So 
dees Ledoux, as fans who have seen 
him in action twice this season at 
the Velodrome can attest. Soo and 
Ledoux have one thing in common 
— each holds a win over Ruby 
Bradley.

The Soo-Ledoux bout which 
headlines another of the popular- 
priced, new talent shows, Is slated 
for eight rounds and there will bo 
eight four-rounders on the under 
half of the card. A bout that prom
ises a lot of rugged milling will 
Send Ray Hogan of Terryvllle 
against Tommy Jarrett of New Ha
ven. Hogan recently returned to 
the ring after a lay-off and is go
ing at a good clip.

Brownie Tucker, dusky Hartford 
boy, who is running up a great 
siring of wins, will meet the veter
an Jimmy Proto of New Haven. 
Zeke Mazier of Hartford meets Lu- 
cien Brbuillard of Danielson and 
Roscoe Davis of Hartford mixes 
with a fellow townsman.

The shifty Springfield southpaw. 
Art Chapdelaine, takes on Rene 
Pellequin of Danielson and George 
Krar bf East Hartford battles 
Georgie Welch of Hartford. Del 
Fouliot of New Britain meets 
Johnnie Baron of Springfield.

Joe Zotter of New Britain, who 
tossed in a surprise last week by 
beating Pancho Villa, meets Dannie 
Esposito of New Haven.

Ladles, if accompanied by es
corts, will again be admitted free 
to the reserved seat section.

Men’s 1927 Champion Beats 
Goslee and F. Dexter; Van 
Ness Upsets Fair; Five 
Matches Today.

Major League 
Standings

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Hartford 2, Waterbury 1 . 
Bridgeport 10, New Haven 8. 
Pitisfield 6. Providence 4. 
Albany 3, Springfield 2 (1st). 
Albany 2, Springfield 1 (,2nd).

American League 
St. Louis 5, New York 2 (1st). 
St. Louis 3, New York 1 (2nd). 
Boston 2, Detroit 1. 
Philadelphia 1, Cleveland 0. 
Others not scheduled.

National League 
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh 16, New York 5. 
Chicago 4, Boston 1 (1st). 
Chicago 4, Boston 3 (2nd).

THE STANDINGS

Owls 8-7 Winners 
Over Sparrows in 

Junior Loop Tilt
The Owls defeated the Sparrows 

yesterday morning at the West Side 
playgrounds in the junior league by 
the score of 8 to 7 in an extra in
ning game.

Mahoney pitched great ball for 
the Sparrows allowing only four 
bits, but his teammates made 13 
errors. He also make two twobase 
hits, E»d figured in a double play. 
Rossi hit well for the Owls.

Monday the Bluebirds and Owls 
play.

League Standing
W L.

O w ls ............... • * 4 • • 4 a 4 . .  4 3
Bluebirds . • • •• • •4 4 . .  4 3
Sparrows . . . . • • •• • 4« 4 . .  4 4
Robins ........... . .  3 5

Sparrows (7)
AB. R. H. PO.A. E.

W. Smith, 3b . .2 0 0 0 2 3
Cotton, ss . . . .4 1 1 5 3 1
A. Brimley, lb 3 1 0 10 1 3
Mahoney, p . . .4 2 2 3 3 0
Vennart, c . . . .3 0 0 4 1 4
Russell, If . . . .3 1 0 1 0 0
F. Brimley, cf 1 1 0 0 0 0
Lithwlnski, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 1
G. May, rf , . . .1 0 0 0 0 1
Guthrie, cf . . .2 1 1 0 0. 0.

26 7 4 *23 11 13
Owls (8)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
E. Smith, 2b . .3 1 0 1 1 0Cole, If ......... .3 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, ss . . .4 0 0 4 0 2Gain, 3b ___ .4 2 1 3 2 1
Anderson, c . .3 1 0 5 3 3
Ranterberg, p .4 0 0 1 3 0Ford, r f ......... .2 0 0 0 0 0Rossi, lb  . . . . .4 3 3 9 0 1
J. May, cf , . . .2 1 (0 0 0 io;
Raguskus, rf . .2 0 0 1 1

31 8 .4 24 10 7Sparrows . . . . • • • 023 002 00- - 7
O w ls ............... t • • 021 301 01- -8

-  ----- — tt ̂ DLUICU
bases, Mahoney, P. Brimley, Galll,

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

New H aven ...........  81 46 .638
Pittsfield................ 69 53 .566
Providence ........... 65 60 .520
Hartford ...............  64 60 .516
Bridgeport ........... 66 62 .516
Albany .................  65 61 .516
Springfield ........... 59 64 .480
Waterbury ........... 29 92 .240

American I^eagde 
t W. L. PC.

New Y o r k .............. 81 40 .602
Philadelphia.......... 78 43 .645
St. L o u is ................  64 59 .520
C hicago..................  55 66 .455
Detroit .................  55 67 .451
Washington ......... 55 67 .451
Cleveland .............  55 68 .447
B oston .......................44 78 . .361

National League 
• W. L. PC.

St. L o u is ................ 72 48 .600
New Y o r k ..............  68 47 .591
C hicago..................  70 53 .569
Cincinnati ........... 68 52 .567
Pittsburgh ........... 66 53 .555
Brooklyn . . . . . . .  58 63 .479
B oston .......................35 75 ,313
PhlLadelphia . . . . .  33 79 .295

; . GAMES TODAY

Eastern League
WatfeVbury at Hartford ( 2, 2:15)
Albany at Springfield.
Providence at Pittsfield.
Bridgeport at Nev̂  Haven, 

r Aruericfji League
Chicago ut Phlladelp ila.
St., Louis a. Boston.
Defrta.fr at New, York.

Washington, 
f ' ’■’'."Tv 'National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

The North Ends will hold prac
tice Sunday morning at Hickey’s 
Grove. Ali men are requested to 
be on hand sharply at 10:30 
o'clock.

f _______
1 ! J .Ir .;!• I .
Cotton, Rossi; double plays, Ma- 
honey fd'Cotton, Raguskus to Ros
si; base. ,pn balls, off Rauterberg 4, 
Mahoney 3; hit by pitcher by Ma
honey (E. Smith); struck out, by 
Ranterberg 2, Mahoney 4: passed 
balls, Anderson and Vennert; um 
pires, E. Jolly,

»
X-

Eight matches were played In 
The Herald’s town championship 
tennis tournaments last night— six 
in the men’s and two In the wo
men’s. Five more will be played to
day and two tomorrow. These will 
practically complete the first round 
matches.

Most important last night was 
the work of Sherwood “ Cap” BIs- 
sell defending champion, who won 
two matches Ih straight sets beating 
Roy Goslee, old time star, who re
placed Bob Cushman, 6-2 and 6-3 
and Franklin Dexter, conquerer of 
Stephen Cheney, 6-0, 6-2,

Bisseil Flashy
The 1927 -champion won both 

matches with comparative ease al
though his opponents at times 
flashed some pretty tennis. Bisseil 
displayed his usual fine form. His 
bullet serves and flashy returns 
were a treat to watch. His third 
round match will be with either 
Fred Van Ness or Francis O’Brien.

Van Ness eliminated Louie Farr, 
who reached ^the semi-finals last 
year and who, incidentally, elimin
ated him in the 1927 tournament. 
Fred won 6-3 and 6-2. Farr took 
his defeat in a sportsmanlike man
ner and paid him glowing tribute. 
Van Ness said the match was hard 
fought and interesting. It was play
ed at the Country Club court.

Cop Gets Beat
O’Brien won from Policeman 

George Harrison 6-2 and 6-3 at the 
West Side playgrounds. The lat
ter’s showing was much better than 
had been expected, O’Brien belng.a 
much more experienced player. 
Jimmy Quish put out Eddie Mark- 
ley after a lively tussle, 6-3 and 
6-4 at the East Side playgrounds. 
He plays either Henry McCann or 
I^hilip Mahoney next.

Harry -Kohls and Ross Shirer 
had the closest match of the night. 
Darkness halted the match in the 
third set with the'pair tied at five 
games apiece. Kohls took the first 
set 6-1 and lost the next 6-4. They 
have agreed to replay the entire 
last set Monday night at the Mar
vin Green court where they met 
last night.

Cheney Girls Win
The Cheney sisters, Carolyn and 

Alice, won their matches In the wo
men’s tournament. Carolyn beat 
Estelle Jackson yesterday afternoon 
on the high school court 6-0, 6-1 . 
Alice won from Esther Metcalf 6-0 
and 6-  ̂ at the Country Club court 
yesterday afternoon. Carolyn plays 
either Aileen McHale or Gladys 
Wilkinson in the next round while 
Alice is paired with Eleanor Runde, 
who eliminated Eleanor Heubner.

'Coming Matches
Today’s pairings are as follows:
1 p. m.: Earle Bisseil vs John 

Cheney at West Side.
2 p. m.: Henry McCann vs Philip 

Mahoney, High School.
3:30 p. m.: Mrs. Henry Mallory 

vs Julia Johnson, Barvis Green.
3 p. m., Paul Jesanls vs Everett 

Strange, East Side.
7 p. m.: Elizabeth Washkiewich 

vs Muriel Tomlinson, High School.
P, M.— Ruth Smith vs. Lucille 

Grant, North Methodist court.
Sunday, 8 a. m.: Ty Holland vs 

Lawrence Paisley, High School.
Sunday, 4 p. m.: Marjorie 

Smith vs Marjorie Smith, Marvin 
Green.

Tuesday, 7 p. m.: Aileen McHale 
vs Gladys Wilkinson, High School.

What H /e  Think 
In Sports

By THOMAS W. STOWB

WHY CRITICIZE?
Although not wishing to become 

engaged in a family quarrel, the 
writer cannot help but sympathise 

»̂ith Sam Prentice, genial man
ager of the Manchester Green base
ball team. Sam has supplied a 
goodly portion of Manchester’s 
baseball bargains tho latter part of 
the season, but there are quite a 
few who belittle, rather than 
praise, his efforts.

To make a long and rather un
pleasant story short. It appears 
that Sam has been made the'tar
get Of unjust criticism from a cer
tain element because he has seen 
fit to use players other than those 
who live at the Green. True, there 
Is nothing more satisfactory than a 
real “ home town” team, but we se
riously doubt If such an outfit 
could be banded together at the 
Green that would stand a ghost of 
a show with either the Community 
Club, Heights, Bon Ami or Gibson’s 
Garage at their present strength.

Sam has done his utmost to put 
as strong a team as possible on the 
field and what’s more he has gone 
about it in a sportsmanlike man
ner. Without Manchester Green 
baseball would be a flat tire In 
Manchester. Some people can only 
she one side of a question, but it 
is hoped that time will convince 
them of Prentice’s sincerity.

TO OPPOSE WEBBER
GAME

A

GENO ROSSI WINS 
JUNIOR NET TITLE

Hartford Game
A t HK rtfordi—

SENATORS 2, BRASSCOS 1
Hartford

AB. R. H. PO. A.■Watson. If ............ . 2 0 0 2 0Slayback. 2b ........ . 4 0 1 5 3Roser, rf ................ . 4 1 2 0 0Martineck, lb  . . . . . 8 0 0 10 1
Schmehl, 3b ........ .. . 3 0 0 0 3Hohman, cf .......... . 3 0 0 3 0^laderas, ss ........ .. . 3 0 0 2 4Padden, c .............. . 2 1 1 5 1
Van Atta, p ■.......... . 2 0 0 0 2Woodman, ' p ........ . 0 0 0 0 0

26 1 4 27 n
W aterbury 

,  _  AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Jarrett, c f  ................ 3 0 1 1 0 1
Stewart, rf ...............2 0 0 0 0 0
Klmmlck, 2b ............ 2 1 0 2 8 0
Krahe, 33 .................  4 0 0 0 2 0
Chesbro, lb  ............  0 1 10 1 0
Holier, c - ................ 3 0 1 6 0 0
Wade, If .................... 3 0 0 4 0 0
Gallagher, 3b . . . . .  '3 0 0 0 4 0

„   ̂ 26 1 3 x25 12. 1
Hartford ......................  001 000 001— 2
Waterbury ...................  OOO OOO 100—1
1 Padden; three base
Ult, Chesbro; home riin» Roser; sacri- 

Atta» Watson, Stewart,
Klmmlck; stolen base,* Klmmiok;
JP^ole plays, Slayback to Maderas to 
Martineck, Slayback to Maderas; left 
on baaeB, W aterbury 3, Hartford 4; 
bases on balls, off Bailey 2. Van Atta 
3; struck out, by Bailey 3, Van Atta 
. off Van Atta 3 in 8 (none out

O'Jn 1 ; winning 
pitcher, Van Atta; unlpireB, Teck and 
McLaughlin; time, 1:25.

X—None out when winning run was scored.

Dr. William Bowie of the U. S. 
Coast and .Goedetic Survey says the 
earth is cooling off one degree Cen
tigrade every 16,000,000 years. 
Thus, the earth will bo .two de
grees Fahrenheit coolei-ln the year 
16,001, 1928 A. D. Gosh, v i-ird- 
y can wait!

Gene Tunney told newspaper
men here that in England when a 
man retired to private life, he was 
let alone by the press. - However, 
v^hen Tunney landed in England, 
he was besieged by reporters and 
photographers. The same condi
tions held when he went to Ireland. 
Perhaps sometime. Gene will real
ize that the sooner he discards this 
attitude of high-hatting the press, 
which is nothing more than the 
public at large, the quicker he will 
be allowed to go in peace. Tom 
Heeney, much Tunney’s inferior 
both from mental and boxing 
standpoints, did not make an ef
fort to cloak his matrimonial in
tentions in secrecy. He stated 
facts. Heeney even showed his ap
preciation for the opportunity pub
licity had given hini to make a 
small fortune by giving a banquet 
to reporters. At almost the same 
hour. Gentleman Gene was playing 
a losing game of hide-and-seek 
with newspapermen.

Scores of Manchester baseball 
fans will be happy if John McGraw 
can pilot his Giants to the cham
pionship of the National League 
because it would in all probability 
mean an all-New York series. In 
this event, a large number of local 
baseball lovers will Journey to the 
metropolis and watch the whole 
series. Here’s hoping, that such a 
situation develops, but at the same 
time we question whether it would 
be for the good of baseball. If the 
Yankees can’t be defeated and con
tinue to have matters much their 
own way. It elmply means the ulti
mate forced breaking up of the 
American League sensations. Bet
ter the loss of a pennant than this.

Beats Bieber m East Side 
Finals; Meets W est Side 
Winner for Pbygronnd 
Tftle.

Geno Rossi eliminated Fred Bie
ber in the junior tennis tourna
ment finals at the East Side play
grounds Thursday afternoon.

He will meet the winner of the 
West Side tournament for the Ju
nior town championships. Rossi 
bea,t Bieber 6-1, 7-6 and 6-4.

James Metcalf eliminated Earl 
Smith in the junior tennis’ tourna
ment being held at the West Sicie 
plttygrounds, 6-1 , 6-1 , 8-0 and
Francis Mahoney won from An
drew Raguskus 6-0, 6-0, 6-2.

\ American i.<easme 
\ Results

POSSIBLE LINEUPS.

/Ifr Is possible that the teams 
will take the Held with the fol-
loowing liaaupat 
OOSIMUMTY
Masseiy, 2b 
Wright, ss ■ 
Sipples, cf 
Kotsch, rf 
Pelton, If 
Edgar, 8b 
McLanghlin, lb  
Lamprecht, c 
Webber, p

GREEN 
.Unnell, 2b 
Maintellii p 

Brennan, rf 
St. J(dm, cf 
Burkhart,. If 

Dowd, 8b 
Cheney, lb  

Wallett, c 
Dimlow, ss

National Leaj^e 
Results

A t St. LonlsH—
CARDS 1, PH ILLIES 0

St. Louis
Douthit, c f

AB. R.
............  4 0

H. PO. A.
0 1 0

Frisch, 2b ..............  3 0 0 1 4
Orsattl, lb ..............  3 1 1 9 0
Hafey. If .,................ 3 0 1 4 1
Harper, rf .. . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0
Wilson, c .> • • • 4 •'*4 • • 3 0 0 5 0
High. 3b .. .............. 2 0 2 2 0
Maranville, ss . . . . .  3 0 0 5 6
Haines, p .. . . . . ----- 3 0 0 0 0

28 1 
Philadelphia

4 27 11

Gibson-Green Rivalry In- 
jectedJnto Fray; Comnin- 
^  Quartet In Green 
Togs; Series May Pro  ̂
dnee Fireworks Galore.

A t NeWl Y ork I—
BH^OWNS 5. S YANHS 2, 1 

(F irst  Gnme)
St. Loifls

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Blue, lb  . \ . . . . ........  4 1 2 8 0 0
McGowan, V f . ........  5 2 8 4 0 0
Manush, If \ . .. ........ 4 1 1 2 0 ,0
Schulte, c f  A .. ........ 4 0 0 •ftf 1 0
Kress, ss • • • • • 4 0 3 2 4 0
Brannon, 2b ........  3 0 0 1 1 0
Bettencourt, 3b\ . . . .  4 0 1 2 ntt 0
Schang, o . . . . . 'i___  4 1 1 4 0 0
Crowder, p . . . . \ . . .  4 0 ,0 0 2 0

\  86 5 11 27 10 0
H. PO. A. E.
1 2  0 0

1 10 
0 0

We believe that nothing affords 
a better chance to exhibit true 
sportsmanship than the aimual 
elimination tennis, tournan^nts 
sponsored by this newspaper. By 
being allowed to referea their twn 
matches, the players are given an 
excellent opportunity to' disp’-iy 
gentlemanly conduct and, real 
sportsmanship. Much too often la 
the sports of today, these aVim- 
portant elements are oonsplotRms 
by their, absence. Fair play la the 
most important asset s true sports
man can have. This should not be 
construed to mean that a player Is 
praised for conceding plays to an 
opponent simply because they are 
close. In fact, quite the contrary. 
He should rule aa he honestly sees 
a play.

New
Combs, c f ............. 1* 3
Koenig, 8 3 ............. l» < 0
Ruth, rf ........................3 2
Gehrig, lb  .............. .\ 4 0
Meusel, If .............. \ 4 0
Lazzeri, 2b ................[3 0

ugan. , 3b ............... \4 0
Bengough, c ..........  ¥ 0
Durst, X ......................... 0
Collins, c .................... (• 0
Robertson, xx  ........  I 'O  0 0 0 0
Plpgras, p ..............  2 ( 0  0 0 1 0-
telmach, xxx ........... l \ 0  0 0 0 0

Moore, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
32 ^  8 27 6 0

St. Louis ......................  .001 002 200— 5
New York .....................  1000 100 001—2

Two base hits. RuthK^*'®**> 
ush. Gehrig; three b.f®<' hit, Mc
Gowan; home run, stfhang; stolen 
base. Combs; sacrifice, iManush; dou
ble plays, Crowder to ’^ * ’®*'' Blue. 
Kress to Brannon; left* base. New 
Vprk 6, St. Louis 7; b^*® balls, off 
Pipgras 2, Crowder 3;/ struck out, by 
Plpgras 9. by Crow/d®r 4; hits, off 
Plpgras 10 in 8. Moo ®̂ 1 In 1; losln.. 
pitcher. Ripgras; unyPltes, Van Graf- 
lan, Connolly and /Cam pbell; time, 
1 • o5. 7

X— Durst batted 'bengough In
Sth. /

XX—Robertson biP*^®d for Collins In 
9th. j

xxx—Helmach i/atted for Plpgras 
in Sth. 7

(SecoV*® Cnn*®)
St. Louis .......... 7 .........  201 000 000— 3
New York . . . .  7 ..........  000 000 001—1

Batteries: St./D°til8 Blae Ider and 
Manlon. New / York— Heimach and 
Dickey. /

Home run~Y DS'SS®rl.

A t Phllndelri*!"*--
ATH I'EJ^C* 1. INDIANS 0

AB. R. H____
Southern, cf ............  3 0 0 4 0 0
Thompson, 2b ...........3 0 0 3 2 0
Klein, r f ........................3 0 1 2 0 0
Leach, lb  ...................4 0 L  8 0 0
Williams, If ’ ............  4 0 1 2 0 0
Whitney, 3b ............  4 0 0 1 2 0
Sand, ss ....................  3 0 1 1 0 0
Lerlan, c ..................  2 0 1 3 0 0
Benge, p ..................  2 0 0 0 1 0
Walsh, p ................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Hurst. X ..................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Schulte, XX ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0

30 0 5 24 5 0 
St. Louis ......................  100 000 OOx— 1

Two base hit. High; home run. 
Orsattl; double play, Maranville to 
Orsatti; left on lase, Philadelphia 7, 
St. Louis 5; base on balls, 0.1 Benge 2, 
Haines 4; struck out, by Benge 2. by 
Haines 3; hits, off Benge 3 In 6. 
Walsh 1 In 2; losing pitcher. Benge; 
umpires, McCormick and Reardon: 
time, 1:44.

X—Hurst batted for Benge In 7th.
XX—Schulte batted for Sand I;. 9th.

Philadelphia

Bishop. 
Orwoll, ( ih

Foxx. 72 h • ■ 
Miller/- rf •• 
H aas/ cf •• 
B o l^ -  ss .. 
W afherg, p

ngford. If

J.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.. 1 0 1 3 4 0,. 3 0 0 4 1 0. 4 0 1 11 0 0. 3 0 1 0 0 0. 8 0 1 0 2 0. 3 0 1 J 0 0. 3, 0 . 0 0 0 0. 8 0 0 6 0 0. 8 1 1 0 2 1**
26 1 6 27 9 1

A t P ittsb u rg h  I—
P IR A T E S  Id , G IAN TS 6

Pittsburgh
.  ̂ AB. a  H. PO. A.Adams, ss 
L  Waner,
P. Wane •,
Grantham,
Traynod. 3 
Brlckell, 1 
Bartell, 2b 
Hargreaver,
Grimes, p

Welsh, cf 
O'Doul. If 
Ott, rf . .  
Lindstrom, 
Terry, lb  
Hogan, c 
O’Farrell, c 
Cohen, 2b 
Jackson, ss 
Gene'wich, j 
Scott, p ..  
Faulkner, p 
Benton, p
Aldridge, p 
Reese, xx .

...... ..........4 3 2 0 4
Cf . . . . . .  5 3 3 3 0
i f  ..........  4 2 2: 7 0
lij a a a c a 4 3 3 10 0

5 •••ataa 4 1 2 0 1
t ............  6 1 3 2 0

• ••4aaaa 4 2 2 2 2
» C a * a a a 5  0 2 3 . 1
................  4 1 0 0 2

89 . i r  21 27 10New York
AB. R. H. PO. A.

................  4 0 1 1 0

................  4 1 1 1 0

................  2 0 0 5 1
3b ........ 4 0 2 1 3
................  4 0 0 10 1
. ..............  2 1 1 1 0
' ............  2 0 0 0 1
; .......... .. 4 1 1 2 .6
'••aaaa« 3 2 2 2 2

> ............  1 0 1 ■0 1
• •••aaa®« 1 0 0 0 0
» ............  0 0 0 ' 0, 0
................  0 0 0 1 0B. X . . . . 1 ■ 0 1 0 0

............  0 0 0 0 0
................  1 0 . 0 0 0— — w -

33 5 10 24 14
................  060. 401 41x—

Cleveland 
AB. a

Sewell, SB

rns, lb

xxx

,. 3 0 0
.. 1 0 0
. 4 0 AA
. 4 0 0

,. 4 0 1
. 4 0 2
. 3 0 1

,. 0 0 0
. 8 0 0
. 8 0 0
. 2 0 0
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0

0 0

HORSESHOE PITCHING

Following are the results of the 
senior horseshoe., pitching held at 
the West Side playgrounds, last 
night:

Moiieley-Brenhan defeated Fal- 
lon-Schaub tour out of six, 21-13, 
21-16, 12-21, 9-21, 21-18, 21-15.

Harry McCormick-Bill McLaugh
lin defeated Bill' Brennan-Bertie 
Moseley two out of three, 13-21, 
21-17. 21-12.
■ Jim Schauh-Jim Fallon defeated 

McCbr'mlck^McLaaglilin three in a 
row, 21-14, 21-9,.21-13.

Jim Thompson-Punk Lamprecht 
defeated McCormick-McLaughlin 
five out Qf six, 21-20, 21-18, 13-21, 
21-17,21-10,21-19.

Thompson-Lamprecht. defeated 
Fallon-Schaub three straight. 81- 
10. 21-12, 21-18.

Thomtson-Lamprdoht defeated 
Moseley-Brennan three straight, 
21-18, 21-1 1 , 21-18.

Leacfoe Standing
W. L.

Thompson-Lamprecht . . . 1 4  4
Leggett-Taggart ...............  7 5
Brennan-Moseley ..............lo  11
Fallon-Schauh .................  9 12
MeCormlck-MeLaughUa . . 8  1<

MoFSan, lb  
rval, c f  .
try- c • •SbaJute, p „

Uhlie, XX ..
Mot^tagus,

Philadelphia .......... 001 000 ̂ OOx— 1
Two base, hit, Simmons; searlfles 

Orwoll; double plays,' Mad to j !
} to Orwoll, J.Sewell ^  Lind; left on .ases, Cl«ve-

has® on balls, off Shaute-8, Walberg'. 1; struck out, 
b y , Shaute 4 ,'W alberg 6; umpires, 
Dlneen, Nallln and Barry; time, 1:80. 

L  Sewell batted for  Langford In
*x-*“ Dhl® batted for  Shgute In 9th. 
xxx—Montague ran for Uhle in 9th.

At BosteniM
RED iOX a, TIOBH8 1

Boston
Myer, lb  AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Pittsburgh
New ’ ork ..................  120 100 100—  5
.u - Bartell. Lindstrom;
three base hits. O’Doul, Grantham 2, 
Jackson, P. W aner; home run, Tray- 
nor; stolen base, (jtt: sacrifices, Ott, 
Jackson. W e^h, Grimes, Traynor;

to  Terry. Lindstrom 
to (lohen to Terry; left on bases. New

on balls,
Gflm es l, Faulkner 1, A l- 

dridge 2; struck out, by Grimes 2. by 
& ott 1; hits, off Genewlch 4 in I 1-^ 

?• <P*f®hed to one bat-

^ pitcher.
?n T su 'V ; « '• »
. x— WrIghtstone In 7th

XX—Reese 
9th.

batted for Benton 
batted .fo r  Aldridge In

A t C h ica g o  »—
GVBg 4, 4, SH AVES 1, 

( P in t  Gam e) 
C hicago

English, 88 .......
Maguire. 2b . . . .
Heathcote, rf . .
Wilson, c f  . . . . .
Stephenson. If ,
Grimm, lb  ................ a
Hartnett, c . . . .
McMillan. Zb . . .
Malone, p

To a certain extent, tomorrow’s 
clash between Manchester Green 
and the Community Club will be 
another Gfeen-Gibson’s Garage 
fracus. That Is to say, the Com
munity lineup includes five or six 
of the players who sported a 
garage uniform the other night. 
This may serve to make the five 
game series which has been arrang
ed hewteen the Green and Commun
ity a big success.

The first game Is set for Hickey’s 
Grove and play will start at 3 
o’clock sharp. Ralph Russell and 
Wallace Nelson will he tho um
pires. The second game will be 
played a week from today up at  ̂
Woodbrldge Field. This will be the 
first Saturday game played at the 
Green this season. Expectations 
are that a la^e crowd of fans will 
watch the games because of the\ 
promise they carry of fireworks a ^ 
la Garage-Green style.

Then, too, therh is quite a bit of 
feeling between the personnels of 
the two teams. A quartet of for
mer Community players will be in 
Green uniforms. They are “ Woody” 
Wallett. “ Lefty”  St. John, Jack 
Linnell and "Hook”  Brennan. Wal
lett and Brennan quit the Commun
ity because they were dissatisfied. 
Then, there Is Jack Hayden who 
quit the Green team because he was 
benched In the first game with the 
garage. He will wear a Commun
ity lineup in the series. Just 
where he wil be used, is problemat
ical.

No restriction was made on who 
either team should use in the 
series, it Is understood, although 
the press was barred from the 
meeting which resulted in the 
series being arranged. Manager F. 
Gordon McCarthy of the''Commune 
Ity says that the receipts will be 
split fifty-fifty after all expense is 
deducted.

McCarthy also stated that Walter 
Webber of Rockville will positively 
pitch for the Community tomorrow. 
Manner Sam Prentice ii will Use 
Elmo Mantelli with Joe Prentice in 
reserve. Wallett will catch for the 
Green with Eddie Von Deck In re
serve. The Community has three 
backstops , “ Punk” Lamprecht, 
George Kelley and Jack Hayden. 
The former will get the call if pres
ent.

Although for some reason or 
6 1 other, efforts were made by the 
0 Community to Veep it a secret, a 

persistent report Is that the Com
munity will try and get Sammy 
Massey to play second base in the 
series. Massey isn’t playing ball 
with any team at present and would 
make a welcome addition to the 
state leaguers with Linnell and St. 
John playing with the Green.

The Green will enter the gaine 
tomorrow minus the services of the 
Boyce brothers, Bobby aqd Eddie, 
neither of whom plays Sabbath » 
baseball. Linnell will take Bob’s 
place at second, Joe Dimlow coming 
in at abort. Joe Sullivan and Joe 
Picaut may get into the lineup. 
Billy Dowd, will probably share , 
third with Herb Stevenson.

The series will in reality settle 
the town championship. As Me- '' 
Carthy- says, Gibson’s Garage is 
much the same, only not quite as 
strong as the Comm'unity Club 
team.
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umpires. Owens, Oeisel and McGowan: 
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l a s t  NIGHT’S FIGHTS ^

At Long Branch, N. J. —  Leo 
^m skl, light heavyweight, of 
Aberdeen, Wash., and Max Rosen- 
bloom, of New York, fought a-ten- 
ponnd draw; Andy Dlvodl, of New 
York, and Joey Lagray, of Perth 
Amboy, N. J„ boxed a draw, ten 
rounds; Jack Pilkington, Pitta- 
burgh, won the decialon from Joey 
Kaufman, of New York, ten 
rounds. '

At Chicago.— Billie PetroUe, pf 
Fergo, N. D., knocked out Jack 
Berg, English lightweight five 
rounds.

fH E Y  A u  S i n g  
SWOEIIY-WIKN 
H k T V M i’ iM U P

V O U  as well as your car will 
be In perfect harmony 

with the world after we have 
finished tuning' up the bus. 
After driving around a bit 
y()u’ll ask yourself: is this 
the.same motor? Further
more, you’ll find our reason
able costs in tune with your 
purse.

M a d t d l  t  V i t k e a

South Mahdiestei;' 
^ G a r a g e

Antboiiied itamdee for 
Hapmohile and Dnrant v. 

478 OMtev St. TbL dilX
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Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
C o u n t  s ix  a v e r a g e  w o rd s  to  a  line. 

In i t ia ls ,  n u m b e rs  a n d  a b b re v ia t io n s ,  
ea ch  c o u n t  a s  a  w o rd  a n d  com pound 
w o rd s  a s  tw o  w ords .  M in im um  c o s t  Is 
p r ice  of th r e e  lines.* • •

L ine  r a t e s  p e r  d ay  fo r  t r a n s i e n t  
ads.

E ffe c t iv e  M arc li  17. 1027
C ash  C h a rg e  

6 C onsecu t ive  D ay s  . .  7 c t s  9 o ts
3 C onsecu t ive  D ay s  . ,  9 c t s  11 c ts
1 D ay  .............................  11 c t s  18 c t s

All o rd e r s  fo r  I r r e g u l a r  In se r t io n s
w il l  be cha- g-ed a t  th e  o n e - t im e  ra te .

S pecia l r a t e s  fo r  lo n g  t e r m  eve ry  
d ay  a d v e r t i s in g  g iv en  upon req u e s t .

A ds o rd e red  fo r  th r e e  o r  s ix  d ay s  
an d  s to p p ed  befo re  th e  th i rd  o r  fifth 
d ay  w i l l  be c h a rg e d  on ly  fo r  th e  a c 
tu a l  n u m b e r  of t im es  th e  ad  a p p e a r 
ed, c h a r g in g  a t  th e  r a t e  ea rned ,  bu t  
no a l lo w an c es  o r  r e f u n d s  can be m ade 
on s ix  t im e ad s  s to p p e d  a f t e r  th e .  
fifth day.

No " t i l l  fo rb id s " :  d isp lay  l ines  no t  
sold.

T he  H era ld  w ill  n o t  bo r e sp o n s ib le  
fo r  more th a n  one In co r re c t  In se r t io n  
of a n y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o rd e red  fo r  
m ore  th a n  one time.

T he  I n a d v e r te n t  om ission  of In c o r 
re c t  p u b l ica t ion  of a d v e r t i s in g  w ill  t«  
rectif ied on ly  by ca n c e l la t io n  of  the  
c h a r g e  m ade to r  the  se rv ic e  rendered .

*  *  •

All a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  co n fo rm  
In s ty le ,  copy and  ty p o g r a p h y  w ith  
r e g u la t io n s  en fo rced  by th e  p u b l i s h 
ers, and  they  rese rv e  the  r i g h t  to 
edit, rev ise  o r  r e je c t  an y  copy c o n 
side red  ob jec tionab le .

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ad s  
to be pub lished  sam e day  m u s t  be re- 
eelved by 12 o 'c lock  noon. S a tu r d a y s  
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads a re  accep ted  o v er  th e  te lephone  

a t  th e  CH A R G E R A TE g iv en  above 
a s  a  conven ience  to a d v e r t i s e r s ,  but 
th e  CASH RATE.S will be accep ted  as 
F U L L  P.'VVMENT it paid a t  the  b u s i
ness oftlco on or  before  the  se v en th  
day  fo l low ing  th e  first In se r t ion  of 
each  ad. o th e rw is e  the  CH A RG E 
R A T E  w ill  be collected. No re sp o n s i 
b il i ty  fo r  e r r o r s  In te lephoned  ads 
will be a s su m e d  and  thwir ac cu rac y  
c a n n o t  be g u a ra n te e d .* « •

Index of Classifications
E v e n in g  H era ld  W a n t  Ads a re  now 

g ro u p ed  ac c o rd in g  to c lass i f ica t ions  
below  and  for  h a n d y  re fe ren c e  will 
a p p e a r  in the  n u m e r ic a l  o rd e r  Indl- 
c.rted:
B i r th s  ......................................................  A
E n g a g e m e n t s  ....................................  B
M a rr ia g e s  .............................................  C
D e a th s  .................................   D
C ards  of T h a n k s  ................................ E
In  M em oriam  ......................................  F
L o s t  and  F ound  .................................. 1
A n n o u n c e m e n ts  ...............    2
P e r s o n a ls  ....................   3

Aiitomolillea
A u tom ob iles  fo r  Sale ....................  4
A u to m o b iles  fo r  E x c h a n g e  . . . . .  5
A uto  A ccesso r ie s—T ire s  ..............  6
Auto R e p a i r in g — P a in t i n g  .........  7
Auto  Schools ......................................  7-A
A u to s—Ship by T ru c k  ..................  8
A u to s— F o r  Hire ...............................  1)
G a r a g e s —S erv ice—S to ra g e  .........  lU
M o to rcyc le s— Bicycle ....................  11
W.anted A u to s—M otorcyc les  . . .  12

lliixliieMH iinil ProfesMlonnl S erv ices
B u s in ess  S erv ices  Offered ............ 13
H ouseho ld  S erv ices  Offered .......... 13-A
B u i ld in g —C o n t ra c t in g  ..................  14
F l o r i s t s —N u rse r ie s  .........................  15
F u n e r a l  D irec to rs  ...........................  IR
H e a t in g — P lu m b in g — Roofing . .  17
In s u ra n c e  ............................................... 18
M il l in e ry — D re s s m a k in g  ................ la
M ov ing—T r u c k in g —S to ra g e  . . .  20
P a i n t i n g —P a p e r in g  ......................... 21
P ro fe s s io n a l  S erv ices  ....................  22
R e p a i r in g  .............................................  23
T a i lo r in g — D y e in g —C lea n in g  . .  24
T o ile t  Goods and  S erv ice  .............. 25
W a n te d —B u s in ess  S erv ice  .........  2G

Ell lien t lonn l
C ourses  and  C lasses  ....................... 27
P r iv a t e  I n s t r u c t io n  .........................  28
D a n c in g  .................................................. 28-A
M usical— D ra m a t ic  ...........................  29
W a n te d —I n s t r u c t io n  ....................... 30

Finaiiciiil
B o n d s—S to c k s —M o r tg a g e s  . . . .  31
B u s in ess  O p ito r tun l t le s  ................  32
Money to Loan .................................... 33
Money W a n te d  ....................................  84

H elp  an d  S itun tlnnn
H elp  W a n te d —F e m a le  .................  35
H elp  W a n te d —Male .......................  36
H elp  W a n te d —Male or  F em a le  . 37
A g e n ts  W an ted  ...................................37-A
S i tu a t io n s  W a n te d  — F e m a le  . . . .  38
S i tu a t io n s  W a n te d —Male ...........  39
E m p lo y m e n t  A genc ies  ..................  40
L ive S tock— P etn — P o u l t r y — Vehiclen
D o g s— B ird s—P e ts  ...........................  41
Live S to c k — Vehic les  ................... 42
P o u l t r y  an d  Supp lies  ....................... 43
W a n te d  — P e ts — P o u l t r y —S to ck  44 

F o r  Sale— MlMcelliineoiia
A rt ic le s  fo r  Sale ...............................  45
B o a ts  and  A ccessories  ....................  46
B u i ld in g  M a te r ia ls  . . , ..................... 47
D iam o n d s— W a tc h e s —J e w e l r y  . .  48
E le c t r i c a l  A p p lian ces— R adio  . .  49
F u e l  and  Feed  .....................................49-A
G arden  — F a r m — D airy  P ro d u c ts  50
H o u seho ld  Goods .............................  51
M a ch in e ry  and  Tools  ....................... 52
^ lu s ic a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  .............  53
Office an d  S to re  E q u ip m e n t  . . . .  54

• S p o r t in g  Goods— G uns ..................  55
Siieclals a t  the  S to re s  ....................  56
W e a r in g  A p p a r e l—F u r s  ................  57
W a n te d —To B uy ...................   58

Hooiiis— B o a rd — H o te l s —R e s o r ts  
K e s tn u rn n ts

Room s W i th o u t  B oa rd  .................   59
B o a rd e r s  W a n te d  .............................. 59-A
C o u n t ry  B o a rd — R e so r ts  .............. 60
H o te l s — R e s t a u r a n t s  ......................  61
W a n te d — R o o m s—B oard  .............. 62

R ea l  E s t a t e  F o r  R e n t  
A p a r tm e n ts .  F la ts ,  T e n e m e n t s . .  63 
B u s in ess  L o ca t io n s  fo r  R e n t  . . .  64
H o u ses  fo r  R e n t  ................................ 65
S u b u rb a n  fo r  R e n t  ......................... 66
S u m m er  H om es fo r  R e n t  .............. 67
W a n te d  to R e n t  ...............................  68

Ilcnl E s t a t e  F o r  Sale 
A p a r tm e n t  B u i ld in g s  fo r  Sale . ,  69
B u s in ess  P ro p e r ty  fo r  S a l e .........  70
F a r m s  and  La..d  fo r  Sale ............ 71
H o u ses  fo r  Sale ..................................  72
L o ts  for  Sale ......................................  73
R e s o r t  P ro p e r ty  fo r  S aR  . . . . . . .  '74
S u b u rb a n  fo r  Sale ..........................    '75
R ea l  E s t a t e  fo r  E x c h a n g e ............ 76
W a n te d —R eal  E s t a t e  ....................  77

A uction— L e g a l  Notices
A uction  Sales  ......................................  78
L e g a l  N otices  ......................................  79

AnnonDcement* 2

STEAMSHIP nCKHTS—all parts ot 
the world. Ask for sailing lists and 
ratsa Phone 780-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

Automobiles for Sale

F O R  S A L E — OLDSMOBILE coach. 
1926, f irs t  c la s s  cond it ion ,  now  tires ,  
p a in t ,  u p h o ls te r y  good. R e a so n  of 
sa le  o w n e r  le a v in g  tow n. 34 L y n ess  
s t r e e t .  P h o n e  2332-3.

NA SH  SEDAN.
NASH 1927 COACH 
NASH TOURING. ' 
DODGE SEDAN.
E S S E X  COACH. 
O V ER LA N D  COACH.

M ADDEN BROS. 
681 M ain  St. Tel. 600

1925 Chevrolet Coach.
1926 C h e v ro le t  Coach.
1924 J e w e t t  Coach.

M A C H ELL MOTOR SALES
22-24 M aple  St. Tel. 2017

1925 T u d o r  Sedan. |160.
1926 F o rd  P ic k -u p  Body, ?80,
1926 F o rd  T o u r in g .  ?125.

M A N C H E S T E R  MOTOR SALES
1069 M ain  Tels.  740 or  2303

Open E v e n in g s  an d  S un d ay

F O R  S A L E — USED CAR, p r iv a te ly  
ow ned. M u st  be sold '.his week, good 
t i re s ,  m e e h a n ic a l ly  perfec t .  W ill  sell 
v e ry  cheap. Call 2040.

F O R  SA L E — DODGE r o a d s te r  In good 
r u n n in g  cond it ion .  F o r  In fo rm a tion  
ca ll  1457 o r  120 W oodland  s t re e t .

F O R  S A L E — USED CAR, p r iv a te ly  
owned, m u s t  be sold th is  week, fou r  
n ew  tires ,  m ech a n ica l ly  per fec t .  Will 
se l l  very  cheap. Call 1344.

1927 P o n t ia c  Coach.
1925 O ver land  Coach.
1927 W hippe t  Coach.
Also 5 o t i ie r  good used cars .
C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY  CO.

C e n te r  and  T r o t t e r  S tre e ts .
Tel 1174 or  2021-2

Help Wanted— Male 8 6

A C T IV E  MAN to book  o rd e r s  In th is  
t e r r i t o r y  fo r  l a rg e  co n cern  s e l l in g  
sh ru b s ,  roses, o r n a m e n ta l  an d  f r u i t  
t ree s .  P a r t  o r  fu l l  tim e. E x p e r ie n ce  
u n n ec es sa ry .  P a y  w eek ly .  F re e  
eq u ip m en t .  F . G. N u rse r ies ,  N ew ark .  
N ew  York.

W A N T E D — BOYS fo r  V7redlr.g. Com-> 
a t  6:45. C. E. W ilson  Com pany, 
A llen  Place .

Agents W anted 37-A

CHRISTM AS CARD a g e n ts ,  w e  have  
s e n s a t io n a l  offer. M ake  $1,000.00. 
F in e s t  an d  lo w es t  p r iced  line. 100 
p e r  c e n t  profit.  B r u n s w ic k  Art ,  
S ou th  R iver ,  N. J.

41Dogs— B irds—fPets

F O R  SALE 
P O LIC E P U P P IE S  

278 H i l l i a rd  s t r e e t .  I n q u i re  E v e n in g s

Poultr}' and Supplies 43

FOR SA L E — B A R R E D  ROCK, P u l 
le ts .  K a r l  M arks ,  136 S u m m e r  s t ree t .  
T e lep h o n e  1877.

O L IV E R  BHO'X'UEKS day  old ch ick s  
f ro m  tw o  y e a r  old bens, Hollywood 
StrpAa-yioort te s te d  and  f re e  f rom  
w h i te  d ia r rh e a .  O liver  Bros« C la r k s  
C orner .  Conn.

Articieg for Sale 40

Phone Your W ant Ads
To The

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for “Bee”

Tell Her What You Want
She will take  your ad, help you word it for best results, 

and see th a t It 1s properly Inserted. Bill will be mailed 
sam e day allowing you unlit seventh day a fte r Insertion 
to  take udyantage of the CASH RATE.

1926-1927 BUICK se d an s  
condition .  Call 1600.

in p e r fec t

YOU A HE ASSURED OF A good deal 
In a used c a r  when you buy here. 
E v e r y  one is g u a r a n te e d  under  
G ene ra l  M otors O. K. Pla'n.

H. A. S T E P H E N S  
C h e v ro le t  Sales and  Service 

C e n te r  a t  Knox Tel. 939-2

F O R  SALE— USED w a s h i n g  m a c h in e  
In good condition .  Tel. 2115.

F O R  SALE— USED M a y ta g  e le c t r ic  
w ash e r .  P h o n e  1107 o r  ca ll  a t  384 
H a r t f o r d  Hoad.

FOR  S A L E — BOVVIjING  a l ley ,   ̂ Odd 
F e l lo w s  bu ild ing . Apply  to  E .  C. 
P a c k a r d  a t  P a c k a r d ’s PharmaC|y.

P^uel and Feed ;40-A

FOR S A L E —SEASONED h a rd  Iwood 
c h u n k s  $6.50 a  load, sp l i t  $7 .25 .jF red  
? 2 0 ?  ^®'®fihone M a n c l /e s te r

A ulo Aceessorles— T ires 0

$16 BUYS C O M PLETE se t of four 
Ind ian  Shock Absorbers. F ree  tr ial.  
T he  Ind ian  is the  finest shock a b 
so rb e r  yet made. Ask us abou t It. 
C e n te r  Auto S upply  Co.. 155 Center.  
Tel. 673.

Gardcn-Farm -Dairy Proiln^ts 50

F O R  SALE— A PP L E S, p e a o h ^ ,  to m a -  
toes, C lapp F a v o r i t e  p ea s  / f o r  c a n 
ning. E dgew ood  F r u i t  F A rm . Tel. 
94 5. tv . II. Cowles. 461 ty o o d b r ld g e
s tree t .

f o r  s a l e —CUSTOM  f a k e d  f resh  
Golden B a n ta m  cf |ui, su m m e r  
squash .  tom a toes .  eans. peas 
celery, cab b ag e ,  c a r r r  s. beets ,  a p 
ples. etc. D r i v e w a y / I  n. 655 N orth  
Main s t ree t .

F lo rists— N iirsorlcs 15

F O R  SA L E — GLADIOLUS, al l  colors, 
50c a  dozen, 425 Middle T u u r ,  Ike. 
P hono  251-2. M a n c h e s te r  Green. 
C la rk s  Glad G ardens .

FOR S A L E —CUT F L O W E R S —G la d i
oli. t e n -w e e k s  s tock ,  roses, z inn ias ,  
h y d ra n g la s .  25c do/,. O rde r  now for  
fa l l  p la n t in g ,  h y d ra n g ia ,  fo rsy th la .  
sy r in g a ,  J a p a n e s  ( lo w e r l rg  quince, 
sp lrea .  P r ide  of Ri>chester. g r a p e  
vines, snow  berry  w h ite  nna rod. 25c 
each. Roses 20c each. H edging , C a l i 
fo rn ia  p r iv e t  and  b a rb e rry ,  $5 h u n 
dred .  Also hard  p e re n n ia ls  and  e v e r 
g reens .  M cConville 's  N ursery ,  7 
W in d em e re  s t r e e t .  H om es tead  P a rk .  
Tel. 1364-13.

FOR S A L E — 150.000 w in te r  cal<l)age 
and  celer.y p lan ts .  G e ra n iu m s  'ind 
o th e r  f low ering  olant.s. 379 B urnside  
Ave. G reenhouse .  E a s t  H a r t f o rd  Call 
L aure l  1610.

OAK D IM  

SLIGH

Housclinlcy Goods 61

ROOM SUITE 

USED $75

W A T K IN S  F U I J x iT tT R E  E X CH A NG E

AND used f u rn i tu re .  
K i tc h e n  stos^^g rangds ,  p a r lo r
s to v e s  •idJ ^  gag o r  oil h e a te r s .  
u s t r l n s k ^  .s /F u r n i tu r e  S tore . 28 Oak:

g a s  stove.
rocke rs ,  oif  stove, bu rea u ,  crib , bas s in e t te ,  beci
29 Strant-J_s59_4.m a t t r e s s ,  baby  c a r r ia g e .

r e e d  arid fibre cha irs ,  
and  rociiCT-g w ith  b e a u t i fu l  c re to n  

•ers. sin-ing- sea t .  sutta.ble fo r  anv  
h ' " —| l - . o 0  anejj J J 5 

S t ro l le r s  
c e n t  off.

Moving— TriirUIng— nioriige go -----

c
room In t'i^g house, $8.9’5, r e g u la r  

M ust m a k e  room, 
nd ba 'iy  c a r r i a g e s  20 p e r  

r^^nson's F u r n i t u r e  Com-

STORAGE ROOMS fo r  f u r n i t u r e  or 
m e rc h an d ise ,  a v a i la b le  a t  B r a i th -  
w a l t e ’s. 52 P e a r l  s t re e t .

LOCAL AND LONG d is ta j ice  m oving 
by ex p e r ien c ed  m L  T. Wood. 55 
Bissell s t re e t .  Tel. 496.

P E K K E T T  *  Gl.ENNEY m oving  s e a 
son Is here. S evera l  t r u c k s  at your 
service,  up to d a le  lu ipm en t.  e x 
per ienced  men. Phone  7-2.

M ANCHESTEH «r N Y. MOTOR Ule- 
p a fe h — P ar t  toads to and  from  New 
York, r e g u la r  s e rv ic e  Call, 7-2 or 
128'2.

HOLMES F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Tel. 1268649 Main St.

Mn.slcnll in s tru m en ts

A p artm en ts, P la ts , T enem en ts 63

TO R E N T — 5 ROOM F L A T  on L illey  
s t r e e t ,  n e a r  C en te r ,  a l l  im p ro v e 
m en ts .  R e n t  r ea so n ab le .  I n q u i re  r i  
E l ro  s t re e t .

F O R  R E N T — F IV E  ROOM n e w ly  
ref in lshed  t e n e m e n t  w i th  a l l  im - 
provem e,ics  ex c ep t  hea t .  G a rag e  in 
c luded  $25 p e r  m onth .  I n q u i re  429 
C e n te r  s t re e t .

TO R E N T — 6 ROOM te n e m e n t ,  a l l  
m o d e rn  Im p ro v em en ts ,  c e n t r a l ly  
loca ted .  I n q u i re  88 School s t re e t .

TO R E N T — 5 ROOM te n e m e n t ,  new, 
a l l  m odern  im p ro v e m en ts ,  r e n t  r e a 
sonable .  Apply  65 C l in ton  s t r e e t .  
P hone  1721.

TO R E N T — 5 ROOM flat, f irs t  floor, 
a l l  im p ro v e m en ts .  In q u ire  270 Oak 
s t r e e t  a f t e r  6 p. m.

TW O  MORE T E N E M E N T S  to r e n t  In 
new  houses  ju s t  com ple ted  w ith  all 
Im p ro v em en ts .  R e n ts  very  r e a s o n 
able, In q u ire  a t  M lniz 's  Depart meut 
s to re .  Depot S quare .  Also offices to 
r e n t  (ov^r  A. #2 P. S to re ) .  Will a l t e r  
to s u i t  te n en ts .  I n q u i re  a t  Mlntz s 
D e p a r tm e n t  S tore . Depot S quare .

FOR  R E N T — MODERN flat of fo u r  
rooms. In q u ire  71 B r idge  s t r e e t  o r  
phone  772-2.

FOR R EN T — 6 ROOM te n e m e n t ,  a l l  
Im p ro v em en ts .  In q u ire  53 S p r j c e  
s t re e t .

FOR R E N T —6 ROOM te n em e n t ,  
th o ro u g h ly  m odern .  88 Main s t re e t .  
Apply J. P. T am m an y .

FOR K E N T —TW O five room flats, al l  
rec en t ly  pa in ted  and  rep ap ered .  In 
G reenacres .  Phone  82U.

FOR RE.N'l'—6 ROOM te n em e n t ,  lo w 
e r  floor, r e w ly  renova ted ,  ava lla l t le  
a f t e r  A ugus t  1st. Apply 44 C a m 
b ridge  s t r e e t ,  te lep h o n e  1191-3.

FOR K E N T —TW O  ROOM a p t r t m e n t ,  
a lso  tu rn is h e d  room. In q u ire  at Sel- 
w llz  Shoe Shop.

A 1’A It I'.Vl E.'M r s — I'wo th r e e  and tou t  
ro'tm apHrtti ienta heat,  lan i to i  aer- 
vjee. g a s  range ,  r e f r i g e r a to r ,  in a- 
door bod tu rn la h e d  Call M anobeate i 
CotistruoMon Com pany. 2100 or te le 
phone 7S2-2.

FcHt Ul'lN'l'—4 Ut >OM le tiem ent at 177 
Oak s t re e t .  In q u ire  ,7'j Oak s tree t ,  
or call 1619 a f t e r  5 p. m.

FOH REN'l '—S E V E R A L  first c lass  
retiia w ith  al l  im p ro v e m en ts .  Apply 
E d w ard  J Holl. 865 Main s t ree L  Tel.
56')

Houses for Sale 72

FOR S A L E — W EST C E N T E R  ST.— 10 
m in u te s  f rom  the  mills. 6 room  
home, la rg e  lot, f r u i t  - rees  and  
sh ru b s .  P r ic e  only  $5000. Call  A r th u r  
A. Knofla. T e lep h o n e  782-2. 875 Main 
StreeL

Real E state for Escliange 70

FOR SALE OR EXCH A NG E property 
In tow n, in good locali ty .  What have 
you to offer? Wm. U anehL T elephone  
1776.

CAMPMEETING TO 
HAVE W  SUNDAY

Willimantic Grounds Likely 
to Be Thronged at Special 
Program Tomorrow.

‘ii.

Water front lots near the State Road—accessible 
Summer, or Winter. Restricted for residntial pur
poses, iPureiArtesian well water available.

as low as
Some Higher

EDWARD
Telephone 560

HOLE
865 Main Sf.

USED RADIOS 
to 25. W a tk in s [.ALL m akes .  Only $10 

[ F u r n i tu r e  E x change .

FDR I t E N l — IVVU 
su i te s  in Jutinsun 
e ra  im provem enis .

A N D  t h r e e  r o o m  
B l o c k ,  w i t h  m o d -  

A p p l y  t o  l u h n -
son. Phone 624 or la n i to r  2040.

\ V a n t « l - L , r „ 5R ilustnosg Locutions for Bent 64

R e p air in g 2:t

WA.NTEU TO BU 
used p a r t s  for snl 
pa ir ing ,  day and  -. 
service. Abel's. 2 ^  ^  
T elephone  789. \

LAWN M OW EItS S H A R P E N E D  and 
repa ired ,  c h im n ey s  clenned. key t i l
ing. sa fe s  opened, saw  Oling and 
g r in d in g .  W ork ca lled  foi.  H aro ld  
Clemson, 108 N orth  Elm s tree L  T e l  
462.

S EW IN G  MACHINE, r e p a i r in g  of 
a l l  m akes ,  oils, need les  enu  suppl 'es .  
R. W. G a r ra rd .  ' 37 E d w ard  s t r  -t.  
Ptione .716.

LAWN M OW ER s b • ••'•eiilng. r e p a i r 
ing. P h o n o g ra p h s ,  clucks, e lec tr ic  
c lea n e rs ,  locks repa ired .  Key n\ak-  
Ing. B ra l th w a l ie ,  52 P ear l  s t r e e t .

W ILL PAY H i i i i iE s - r  
k inds  of p o u l t ry  We \  
rags,  p ap e rs  and  al l  " J f  ,
Call 15(16-1.

old c a r s  fo r  Junk. I FOR RE.NT—STOR E IN h e a r t  of 
g e n e ra l  au to  re- | bus iness  cen te r .  Depot S quare .  S u i t 

ab le  for  h a rd w a re ,  t i re  o r  any  re ta i l  
business. Also s te a m  h e a t  to u r  room 
a p a r tm e n t .  F o r  p a r t i c u la r s  ap p ly  to 
E. B\ Brown, M a n c h e s te r  P e s t  Office.

w re ck in g  
Cooper s t re e t .

Room s W ithout BoJ,,nrff 5 »

F O R  R E N T —ROOM IN p , h  
ly. Apply  39 C a m b r id g e  
te lep h o n e  1983.

i te  f a m l-  
Btreet or

U N FU R N IS H E D  ROOMS' to r i  
h o u se k e e p in g :  a lso  fu rn ish ed  
by d a y - o r  week. A. J. H yjek .l  
hone 2682-\V.

ligh t
irooms

Tele-

FOR R E N T —LA RG E O F F IC E  w ith  
p r iv a te  l a v a to ry  and  toilet ,  U Oak 
s tree t .  Apply W a tk in s  B ro the rs .

Houses for Rent 65

FOR  R E N T —A HOUSE of s ix  rooms, 
beau t i fu l ly  s i tu a te d ,  close to school 
and  tro lley ;  new ly  pape red  and  
painted  $28. Apply  S u n d ay  a. m. on 
premises. 85 S ou th  M ain  s t r e e t  or 
phone 3-7150.

W an ted  to K en t 6 8

Help W an ted— F em ale 85 A p a rtm en ts ,  H a t s ,  T en em en a g  33

W A N T E D — LAUNDRESS to w o rk  
tw o  d a y s  a  week, w o rk  w i th  e lec
t r ic  w a s h e r  and  e lec tr ic  m a n g le .  I n 
q u ire  fo r  Rose C. W oodliouse. a t  J. 
W. H a le  Com pany.

W A N T E D — C LER K S, r e g u la r  p o s i 
t ions  an d  e x t ra .  Apply  G reen  Store.

W A N T E D —S INGLE g i r l  to le a rn  mill 
o p e ra t io n s  in c r a v a t  d e p a r tm e n t .  
A pp ly  E m p lo y m e n t  Olflje, C heney  
B ro th e rs .

TO R E N T — 4 ROOM te n e m e n t !  
im p ro v e m en ts ,  g a r a g e  an d  lo j  
q u ire  12 G lenwood s t re e t .

F O R  R E N T — TE N E M E N T . 4 » o o m s  
w i th  a l l  Im provem en ts ,  on I s t f  floor 
$23 p e r  m onth .  71 S ta r k w e la th o r  s t r e e t .  P hono  344-5. I-nnm_ /

F O R  R E N T  — TEWEMENT, IStrant 
s t r e e t ,  g a ra g e ,  w h lte t  s ink ,  s ^ t  tub. 
No ob jec t ion  to  ch l ld ten .  R e n t  r e a 
sonable .  P hono  859-4.

TO R E N T  BY refinedw a n t e d
iple 5 or  6 room  m odern  a p a r t -

Ad-

WAN 
epur
ihent: witli g a r a g e  p re fe r re d .  
J ress  Box F  in ca re  of H erald .

F arm s and  Land for Sale 71

Help W anted— Male 8 6

W E  W IL L  START you  in business .  
F u r n i s h  ev e ry th in g .  $ltl.00-$25.00 day  
p rofits  s ix  days, w e e k ly  s e l l in g  200 
h o useho ld  n ec es s i t ie s .  All r e p e a t  
bus iness .  O u td o o r  w o r k — y o u r  ow n 
boss— Incom e fo r  l i fe— ea sy  p la n -  
s u r e  re su l t s .  -Write McNess Co., 
R oom  12, F re e p o r t ,  111.

F O R  R E N T — 3 ROOM te n e m e n t ,  c e n 
t r a l l y  loca ted .  Apply to F. J. M ori-  
a r ty ,  422 E a s t  C e n te r  ' s t r e e t .  Tel 
U21-4.

TO R E N T — TW O ROOM a p a r tm e n t ,  
h ea ted ,  p r iv a t e  ba th ,  o th e r  m odern  
conven iences .  W il l ia m  R ub lnow , 841 
M ain  s t re e t .

F O R  R E N T — 4 room  te n e m e n t ,  n e w ly  
r e n o v a te d  r e n t  reasonab le .  Call  a t  
234 O ak  s t r e e t .  P h o n e  1193-4.

FOK S . \L E — 100 ACRE fa rm ,  stock . 
Near M anches te r ,  fo r  sa le  o r  would  
t rade  fo r  p ro p e r ty  In tow n, w h a t  
h av e  you? See S tu a r t  J W asley ,  827 
Main s t re e t .  Tel. 1428-2.

Houses for SaUt 72

F O R  SALE— SIX-ROOM B u n g a lo w  on 
C e n te r  s t r e e t  w i th  a l l  l a t e s t  Im 
p ro v em e n ts .  f ireplace, s in k  room, 
sh o w e r  b a th ,  h a rd w o o d  floors, b e a u 
t i fu l  sh a d ed  g r o u n d s  w i th  s h r u b s  
and  flowers. R e a so n a b le  p r ice  if  sold 
soon. Ca ll  685 o r  in q u ire  441 C e n te r  
s t r e e t .

F O R  SALE -  DELM ONT S T R E E T  
n ice  s ix  room  b unga low . O w n er  
le a v in g  tow n. P r ic e  v e ry  low. Call 
A r t h u r  A. Knofla, te le p h o n e  782-2, 
875 M ain  StreeL

W illim antic Camp Ground. Aug.
25.— Rev. L u ther Ballon, pastor of 
the M ethodist churches a t East 
Blackstone and Millville, Mass., 
was the speaker a t yesterday's 
Morning W atch. His Scripture les
son was Matt. VI: 19-4. Several 
prayers were offered and hymns 
sung. Matt. 6:22 was his text: “ If 
therefore, thine eye be single, thy 
whole body shall be full of life .”

We look through the; eye of the 
mind as through a telescope. Look
ing through It in one way things 
are  m agnified; reverse the in stru 
ment,, and th ings are  minified. Too 
often we magnify little , unim por
tan t m atters, and minify the big 
things of life, like the religion of 
Jesus. A C hristian character is the 
main thing.

Having the single eye is to do 
your very best according to your 
ability. S tart now with all your 
iVeaknesses in the righ t direction, 
and keep a going. Experts tell us a 
dog cannot see clearly as a man, 
cannot distinguish colors, for ex
ample. We see tru th  through fog, 
until Christ touches our eyes to 
clear vision. C hrist’s sunlight makes 
us advance in sp iritual growth.
C hrist's light will rad iate  from our 
personality.

Tlie Passion of Jesus
The Passion of Jesus was Dr.

Charles L. Goodell’s subject at 
9:30. A fter a num ber of songs,
Mrs. Manual rendered a solo, “ The 
Old Rugged Cross.” Dr. Coodell of
fered prayer and then spoke on 
“ The Passion of Jesus.” We have 
degraded passion to mean anger.
The original noble meaning is love 
on fire. If we are  to be heralds of 
a passion we m ust first have it.
Jesus had a passion for souls. He 
was more than a teacher or won
der-worker. He was a great com
rade. I ’d like to have gone a-fish- 
ing with him or on a hike. You 
rem em ber he stood on the shore of 
Gallilee afte r his resurrection, and 
called to the weary men who had 
been fishing all night, (as the lite r
al Greek m eans)— “ Boys, w hat 
luck?” Sometime I hope to 'write a 
book on the hum or of Jesus.
“W h a t!” you say, “ hum or?” Yes, 
read the parable of the man with a 
cartstake in his eye try ing  to get a 
mote out of ano th er’s eye, and 
laugh. Or of a man m aking a big 
fuss over swallowing a fly, bu t none 
a t all swallowing a camel, hump 
and all.

The disciples had to go to Pen
tecost to get the passion of Christ.
This abounding love having been 
received, even P eter, who a few 
weeks before had been a liar, a 
blasphem er and a  poltroon, stood 
up and preached a m ost m ighty 
sermon, and 3!,0 00 souls were won
by i t  to Christ. We need th a t 2;eal, ____
and dynamite. I t  la the passion of me, and m any souls ■were convert-

Jesus, 'Which on the cross saved a 
dying th ief and took hlqi in his 
arm s to Paradise.

A t the close of th is Impressive 
message. Dr. Coodell made;,an earn
est petition and pronoul|ced the 
benediction. :

F inding  God In  Jesffs
This was Dr. F ric k ’s thfeme Frl 

day a t 11 a. m. A dyin4i soldier 
asked a m inister, “W hat ' is God 
like?” T hat is a m ore im portan t 
question th an  “W hat is the A ntarc
tic like?” Yet C o m m an ^ r Byrd 
is going to risk  much in trying to 
find out. Some call God “ the Great 
Unknown.’’ We cqn’t know Him 
by any of our five senses. We get 
some signs of God through these, 
but only through our h igher spir
itual faculties can we really  know 
him.

H eathen religions revehl a dis
torted  God and superstitibus con
ceptions of religion. Ptmtheism , 
deism and such isms a re ,fa ls e  in 
their idea of God. God ,1$ always 
trying to reveal himself. 'To an ex
ten t we find w hat God is , 'in  what 
he has done in nature. B ut these 
ideas are not final. On y Spirit 
can finally reveal God. Sc, “ In th a  
fulness of tim e,” C h ri«  came. 
W hat is the highest revelation God 
can give of himself? Ohly In hu
man personality, for man is a 
spirit. God reveals him self in 
part in hum an beings. He makes 
a climactic revelation in Jjesus, the 
Son of Man, as well a s '  the Son 
of God. This brings us iright up 
to the Incarnation, to the only be-- 
gotten Son, who came to live w ith 
us a while on earth . Because this 
is m ysterious is no disproof. I t  is 
not Impossible for God tq^come iq- 
to hum anity in some unique way. 
We understand  w hat God is be
cause Jesus lived him out. He 
gives hum anity w hat it needs most 
to know of (jod. “ He th a t hath  
seen me, hath  seen the F a th e r.’’ 
Jesus revealed the inside character 
of God.

Service In  The Grove
The afternoon gathering was In 

the outdoor auditorium . An in
spiring praise service was conduct
ed by Mrs. Manuel, with Howard 
Pierce a t the piano, assisted by 
Miss Roberta Bitgood and Ernest 
Bromley on violins. I

Rev. W. C. Darbie, of Tolland, 
read the Scriptures, and Rev. A. B. 
Jones, of the W ilmington Confer
ence, prayed.

‘Hiding in Thee’’ was sung by 
Delwyn H. M artin, of Jew ett City, 
and Mrs. Florence Manuel. “Holy 
Boldness, or the Banishm ent of 
F e a r” was the subject of Dr. Good- 
ell’s address. During the taking ĉ f 
the offering Miss Bitgood rendered 
an excellent solo on the violin.

Dr. Goodell began by saying If a 
man Is afraid  to undertake a great 
task, he Is conquered by fear a t the 
s ta rt. When the m ajority  of the 
spies came hack from the land qf 
Canaan they said thev were like 
grasshoppers in the sight of the 
enemy and In the ir own s 'gh t. If 
a man Is a grasshopper In his own 
sight, he m ight as well leg i t— 
th a t’s the grasshopper’s, strong 
point. There is a story of a fel
low in the New Testam ent who 
wrapped up hJs ta len t in a napkin 
because he was afraid . I t  has been 
very hard  for. m e . to do personal 
work, and sometimes to preach to 
folks. Once I  had a. big crowd at 
the City Hall, P a rk  in  Ne'w York.
I was afraid  when I stood up I 
m ight m eet w ith antique eggp. We 
need a holy boldness for the Lord.
I was brought ,u,P in a Christian 
home. My father averaged tw'o. 
hours daily in vocal prayer. When 
I w ent ou t. to preach, my father 
said to me, “ If'ydu do not win souls 
for Christ, you a re  a  cum berer of 
the ground.” I used to try to win 
souls fromi the ' fitst. God blessed

ed. God will always bless such 
efforts, If we let him cast out fear 
and take hold of his promises.

Annual Meeting
Friday, a t 3 p. m., the annual 

meeting of the Stafford Springs 
Campmeeting House Association 
was held a t the cottage on Wesley 
Circle. Bills am ounting to ?25.7q 
were presented and ordered paid. 
J. R. P arkhu rst as treasurer, re
ported some forty dollars In the 
treasury. The old board of officers 
were re-elected: Rev. F. Chamber- 
lain, president: Rev. J. M. Von 
Deck, vice-president, and J. R. 
P arkhu rst, secretary and treasur-

er.
In the evening a t 7:30, Dr. 

Goodell celebrated the 300th anni
versary of John  Bunyan’s birth  by 
taking as his them e, “John Bun- 
yan, the  Hound of God.” He es
pecially brought in the value of 
Bunyan’s im m ortal book, “Pil
grim ’s Progress,” whose sale has 
been surpassed only by the  Bible.

THE ANSWER
Here Is the answ er to the L e tte r  

Golf puzzle on the comics pagd;
BLUSH, B R U S H ,  BRASH, 

BRASS, BRADS, BEADS, BEARS, 
SEARS, STARS, STARE.

‘‘Don’t Build Your Castles in the A ir*
We have them  all built on te rra  flrma or we can sell you th e  

m other earth  to set them  on.
We offer:
F or $2,500 a cottage large enough for, 4 rooms, 2 rooms fin

ished now, close to trolley and Center street.
We have sold the $3,600 one offered last week.
$6,650 and only $500 cash takes a w arrantee deed to  a  well 

built 6 room colonial single, steam , oak floors and trim  down. 
Green shutters, 2 car garage. I t is worth the price.

Nice new single 5- rooms, heated, gas, etc., garage. Only 
$5,800.* Ju s t 5 m inutes frpm car line.

Green Hill S treet— extra nice single with every known con
venience, 2 car garage. Owner leaving town. I t  Is w orth 
your tim e to investigate.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Real Estate,

Over Post Office 
Insurance, Steamship Tickets

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE; 
(375) Our Presidents

Sketches by Uessey; Synopsis by Braucher

•7^

O f the twenty-nine men who have served as presi
dent of the Unite^ States, George Washington, who 
saw the republic safely through the young years of its 
life, was among the most colorful. George's mother 
probably saved this hero for the United States when her 
tears prevented his accepting a commission in the 
British navy that his brother Lawrence obtained for 
him. ■z’S( ^

By NEA. Through Special Permission of the Publishtrt of The'Boole of Knowledge. CopyrlghCl923*36*

f —

GAS BUGGIES-
DOESN’T  

HE ANSW ER ?
HAS HE 

GONE ? WHICH 
DEPOT DID 

HE GO TO.? 
M AYBE I  

C A N  . . .

O H , 
H ELLO  

MR. s n o o p ! 
GENTLEM AN  

T O  SEE 
YO U  , SIR ? 
Y E S , V E R Y  

im p o r t a n t !

HOLD 
H IM
h e r e !

.YO U ’LL 
BE 

RIGHT  
d o w n !

YE S , 
S IR !

<

x-zs

p h e w ! w h a t  a
C LO SE S H A V E . IF 

I  H AD  MISSED HIM  
I  ALW AYS WOULD 

HAVE BEEN 
W OR RIED AB O U T 

W H Y  HE . .  .

Ji- Hr, t' S ISl

O H , 
H ELLO  

T H E R E ! 
DID YOU

T O  SEE

Y E S .,_ E R  
-T H A T  IS .. 

. .M Y  W IFE 
W ANTED ME TO  

ASK  YOU WHY M3U 
WERE INVESTIGATING 

M Y BARTNER
a l e c ! h e ' s
OKAY IS N T  

HE ?.?

ITS  A  
LONG S T O P Y ..T  
— - M Y  TR A IN  

LEAVES IN 
HALF A N  HOUR, 
AND I’M A  
LONS W/WS 
FROM THE 

D EP O T— .

By Frank Beck

■Af" ixu
Washington was chos

en as messenger by Gov
ernor Dinwiddle of Vir
ginia to make a 1000- 
mile journey to warn the 
French not to occupy the 
Ohio Valley.

I

The French refused 
and the French and In
dian War followed, in 
which Washington served 
bravely. In 1759 he mar
ried Martha Custis. 0 ;̂*:

f,
Washingtoh was unanimously elected c^m a n dO r^ ’ 

in-chief of the Continental armies In 1775, after, the 
Battle of Lexington. It was his task to imUte an army 
out of a mob^ After the w ar Washington went back to 
Mount Vernon, but was chosen to preside over the con
vention thr* framed the Constitution. After that there 
seemed but one man. to be chosen president Ho was 
inaugurated April 30.1789. :f T o , ^  Continued)

»n<i Syiwpm. ceprWit, 1?», Tli« Cwllw Sodrtfc RaT
“  . ' ............................ r  .
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F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  S A Y S :

REG.u.&PAr.orr.
OlAM. MCA SCRVICC, INC.

A minister talks in other jieople’s 
sleep.

3ENSE a"*! NONSENSE
I can remember when "perma

nent** meant something that would 
last more than a couple of weeks.

Housewife: “ We are going to get 
an electric washer, so we won't 
need you any more.”

Laundress: "All right, lady, but 
an electric washer don’t give you 
no gossip.’* a

Three Kisses
He kissed her, she assumed dismay. 

And almost boxed his ears, 
though

He has a good excuse, for they 
Were underneath the mistletoe.

He kissed her, she displayed a lack 
Of shyness, and was not enraged.

To tell the truth, she kissed him 
back,

For this was when they were en
gaged.

He kissed her, just as husbands do. 
In unenthuslastic style.

In fact, she had to ask him to.
For they’d been married quite a 

while.

AN OLD-FASHIONED ONE

Girls used to BLUSH when the 
boys would STARE— that may be 
all past now, but the combination 
makes a good par nine letter golf 
puzzle. Maybe you can better the 
solution on another page.

B
.L U 5 H

•

S T A E
THE RULES

1—  The -idea of letter golf Is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of 
Strokeq. Thus to change COW to 
HEN, in three strokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot bo 
changed.

Good luck is the result of hard 
work intelligently planned.

Since there are so many mistakes 
to make why make the same one 
twice?

Then there is the story of the 
Scotchman who got lost and went 
crazy when he began thinking that 
perhaps there might be a reward 
for his discovery.

A woman In Cleveland claims 
that the baby given her by hospital 
authorities isn’t the child she 
thought it was. Many parents have 
a similar experience, only seventeen 
or eighteeh years afterward.

The present day young man 
seems to know how to hold on to a 
girl better than a job.

Dandruff is not a very pleasant 
subject, not a topic for the most 
highly refined conversation, but I 
just know you have met many men 
like the following, and so I’m go
ing to run it, as contributed by C. 
A. E.
He had dandruff in his whiskers. 
He had dandruff in his hair.
He had dandruff on his wishbone. 
He had dandruff everywhere;
He shed dandruff on the table. 
He shed dandruff on the bed.
“ I’d rather shed my dandruff 
Than shed my skin,” he said.

“ The great men are all dead,” 
she said with evident regret.

“ But the beautiful women kre 
not,” he replied, looking earnestly 
at her.

“ Of course,” she added, after a 
moment’s reflection, I always ex
cept present company.”

“ So do I,” he said.

Mrs. Newlywed— “ Let me have 
two slices of ham and a pint of 
gravy.”

Criticism should be swallowed, 
flattery should be rubbed on.

“ When I come home last night 
my wife met me with a new $100.00 
fox fur on her neck.”

“ Choker?”
“ No, but I felt like I wanted to.”

sfoor ^ COCHRAN— PICriiRCS^ KNICK
*«a.u.ftMT.orr.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
With all the circus tents fixed 

right, it now was very close to 
night. The evening show had 
teen called oft and all the work 
was through. “ I’m just as tired 
as I can be.” said Clowny, “ and 't 
seems to me that jumping into bed 
would bo a right smart thing to 
do.”

The circus trainer smiled and 
said, “ I think that you’re a sleepy
head, but if you wish to turn 
right in, it’s quite all right with 
me. In fact, you Tlnles look for
lorn. Good night! I’ll see you In 
the morn.” The Tlnles ran off to 
Hieir bunks as tickled as could 
be;

A roaring Hon woke them all, 
and clumsy Clowny chanced to 
fall. It made the others laugh to 
see him topple from his bed. 
“ Why, It Is morning,” Scouty 
cried. “ Come on, let’s hustle right 
outside.”  They rushed out to the 
food tent where they all were 
promptly fed.

“ Oh, my, oh, my, that tasted 
good,** said Coppy. “ I ate all I

could. And now I wish that ^e 
could do some circus stunts to
day.” The trainer heard him and 
replied: "You can, If you’ll Just 
come inside. The stunt I’m going 
to let you try is really just like 
play.”

They walked into the great big 
tent where Mister Trainer gladly 
spent about ten minutes telling 
tliem just what he had In mind. 
Said Be, “ Those bars and wires up 
there are for fine tricks up in the 
aid. We call them trapeie stunts 
and they are not so hard, you’ll 
find.”

The Tlnymites were glad to try, 
and so they all climbed way up 
high, and pranced-around the bars 
and wires util they felt at ease. 
Then two of them jumped through 
the air and . soon were tossed 
’round everywhere quite neatly 
by the other two,' who hung down 
by their knees.

(An elephant entertains 
'Jinymltea In the next atonrU,

the

Manchester '(conn.) evening  herald, Saturday, august 25.192s.

SKIFPY

ME an MV (s j o s r
LIKE THAT, AN’ I
Neeo A RoeijER c a n o  t o  
tceep M6 FiNCfiRS' T asfm eR .

Copyiiiiht. 192a P«cy U CiMbr. Ceatol Pr«a Am.,

^AN eVEN IdMEM 
U;€ S S r  MARltieO, WE'tc

B€ J o s r  l ik e  t h a t . ‘

\

/

p A o s

By Percy L. (^sb y

TM6N L h re fiiO  cout^s€, 
w e'CL  86 JU S T  LIKE THAT

*

Mickey (himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox OIJR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Aheni

f^AT PUT poAPPS <3hi so  “T/iAT
W b U L P /s l* T  H A \/^  ^

A F Tjg*f^  H I M .
TilAT 6UR \JACArCt6AS 

Aft'S ov/gR, nWeRS AlAiT AHAi 
HAftM Voa vAMeRB

U i^R B  i T H ' -W R B B  6 F  D 5  
V ia A T  lip  T q  a  O i T f A B B  C H  A  
q u i e t  U I ^ B  H ere  FATi F R C M  

ViEKE f T H E R B  WASMi T̂  
K\EAR U 5 t E iC C E p r  

Fo r  a  c o u p l e  o f  
Ac r o s s  T i i ’  L A K E  A
T e i^ T Z - ^ vue  p ip a v T  g o  ,

MEAft 'E M  T o  F liU P  O U T  WHO 
T^IEV W H R E ,'< ^ ‘BUT f i g u r e p

w e r e  e iT I e r

^ 5 ^ ^ G V P S I E S  o r  b u m s /

1̂ "

tlM-M^TKeU Vou LAVS Hap
tJUSTTHE USUAL ■ROUTWE 
VAOATioiU , WELL,t h a t . 

\AAS

QRtfirf CAESAft/
COULP rC BE *THAT 
TASO^A Aa1P'I,(M 
o u r T e MT, w er e  

O u s t  Ac r o s s  
THE LAKE
FROM

B B 'C B A V f

(Cponuine Fox, 1928. Tile Bell Synd
^UT HE Fa i l E P T o E’ACFLAi.h/ APoOT iT  To  TH E a/EW m a i p .

V

\

IREG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
__ a

S
a -25^

0)928. BY NCA
'^•LL a l w a y s

B o t h e r  T H e  m a T o r «

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Urane
r

H0\N AfteWT 
W D  CtOn  

\H A PiCVCLE?
(ffl’oST AS ANOTv^eft 
S0fT6 f)ft.OPP6D 
DO'NN To TwtNN 
OJT O f ^  V\{\<̂ 6M 
VimDOW, fvN 
SeaMAMT SNATCHED 
VT AND HANDED \T 
To HVS ^AA^T6R —

HUDSON BEY.

sol NOT CONTeHT WiTiA PlAVlNCi 
Tricks cm we adoakd ship, Tv\co 
NQ\N PtANN̂ TM To SYeM W  JADAv, 

fHV FAVORvTe VaUFE.

N0W.U‘̂ $eH,SHE\Vi, UIG 
VMASM'T Tuvuvem' OF No 
SUCH Tva\n g . honest
ViG VN̂ SN’T.

\Ne--l fHEAN 
\Aie^

0Knrit7,
iVaP?l25P7
'raerpr h

(T? d Ui

ThOO fOOLSl Tt\00 iHlSERA^te, 
SlUMDERVWU fOOLSl VOOtHlNyc. 
M6 eU^^O? WOO TH\WK Tvtt

N6DUL ft002lT HUDSON 
e.ev A TIMIP DESERT ŴOUSE?

o '

g) I92»,>̂  NtA SCWVICa INC. ' PEG, U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS You Can’t Blame Freckles By Blosser
c o m e  oh f r e c l l &s

COME OH BETTV-\k)EPE  
DOCkED, AMO 1 \WAMT 

~IZ> KURPy AMD 6 E r
: OFFICE 

BOSIMESS OVJEft 
MJ17K.' _

A

VW UATARE
CUSTOM OFFICES 

FOR?

CUSTOM OFFICALS 
CjjEClC UP OH 7A]H<5S VCO 
BC|/0(5 eWERTO AMERICA 
ROM FOQEISM LAMDS AMO 
CUARiSe you  DOT/CM 

TMEM.'

.-Ms

IF VPU DOMT AMMO, 
p l l ^ E  DQMT607WCoO<SM 
7AlS7RUMli=*7A£RFS 
/oOmiMS MUCH IN IT  
BUT 7W N 6S1 B R O C ^  ■̂mFkiDS.'

SbRR̂S!5MNy- 
BUTruLUAMF 
’Tb-JJUcgA 

LOOk-yXJ /WMAJe 
TO PAY 

s o m e  
DOT/.'

>
0

b o t  tm atjjuoet w a a t  
1  DON'T WANT *7DDO- 
T̂ iose iwiAiss costmS 

P L E ^  VMiXEN X  
BodajHTTĤ 'J

ncnjfortjaE
ROOSINE

VWELCCAN^
t w a t a w a it s
PRtq̂ ijes

IS GREETED 
BVAIS 

AKOTWECANO 
C)AqpNi$AÛ 

AND ALL 
O PA \SklD

f r i e n d s
• o •

SALESMAN SAM Just Out Of The Question By SmaO
^ ^ \ ,l  VJAHMfs COH- 
6RATULfKT€.'<0U FER. 
ChPtbRlM' fH ’ thugs
vm o TRveo t a  ste a u  
TH' SHECKLES * OEMS I

O h  , IT  WAS EAST. ^  y  eS, —  A v iE LL .Tn e r t o o k t H’ ■5AFe
CHiEF \ Ya  S E e 
VJH6WTHE.T CAthe 
TA SW1P6.1H' hotel 

, OEFLop Safe. WHICH 
contained  TH‘ JevJeus 

craw led  IHSIDETH’ 
Sa f e  AM'Shut TH’ ,DOOFvl

■|;V-

<30 OH\

: —
ON

AW AW AM'e»LEW I T U P —
I FLEW OUT AM' LAM D eo

IM Av t r e e , w ith  a l l  TH’ 
JEWELS =THc M 1 SHOWED'em 
TH' erEWS AM'THET ch ased  

('he RIGHT IMT^ TH’ POUC^ 
STATION =

V)OMDeRfOL\ BUT 
GOSHAtAl<M*Ty,iF'<A 
WERE LOCKED Up iM 
TH’ SAFe FER SEMERAL 
HOURS, vjwy oidh'Tc h a  

s u f f o c a t e . 9

f  EP. TH* LOVA 
u 2 2 ie ,cH (e 5 =  
I COULDN'T 

DO
t h a t —

§  CtKceHT r " 3  i i

•VWtoDl
never
t l̂MD

WANTED
F»aR

LIFTING- .DRlOGtS- 
^KSETS 1 O 
STROM Of- L

M

A't^ SOPPoSeD T A  APPEAR IN 
TH IS  COtMC STR IP  eVERH DÂ M

^ \V
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BY POPULAR DEMAND
AMERICAN 

LEGION CARNIVAL
CONTINUED

Monday Night, Ang. 27
Don’t Miss the Fun 

Entertainment for Everyone.

ABOUT TOWN
Doctor Ralph Thrall, who has 

been away on his vacation, will be 
back at his dental parlors on 
Depot Square Monday.

Members of the W.-E. Hibbard 
family, north, end, will attend the 
wedding this evening of Jerome 
Russell and Miss Rowena Smith 
at Middletown. Mr. Russell Is a son 
of Mrs. Edith Gay Russell, who 
spent her girlhood here and is a 
niece of W. E. Hibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunlop and 
daughter Doris of Oak street left 
this morning by automobile for a 
two weeks’ vacation to be spent In 
Philadelphia, where Mrs. Dunlop 
formerly lived, Atlantic City and 
Wilmington, Del.

The Manchester Garden club has 
decided to advance the date of Its 
fall flower show one week, because 
of the fact that many of the im
portant exhibitors will be busy in 
connection with the show of the 
Horticultural society at Foot Guard 
armory, Hartford, on the 13th and 
14th. The local exhibit will be held 
in Center church chapel on Thurs
day and Friday, September 6 and 
7.

Miss Leora Hibbard of North 
Main street has returned from the 

. Hibbard cottage at Black Point 
where she had as her guest Miss 
•Charlotte Willey of Naugatuck, a 
graduate of Connecticut Agricul
tural college, where Miss Hibbard 
is a student.

Miss Marion Jacobson of Pitkin 
street and Miss Gladys Seelert of 
Spencer street, left today for a ten- 
day vacation to be spent in the Ber
muda Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dewey of 
East Center street are spending the 
week-end in Cambridge, Mass. 
They were accompanied by their 
nephew, Stuart Dillon.

Charles J, Strickland, president 
of the Dickinson family association, 
and Mrs. Stricklani^, are acting as 
hosts today for the annual reunion 
of the members of the family scat
tered throughout the country. The 
get-together is being held at their 
home on Main street.

F. W. Seastrand of South Main 
street and Fritz and Lloyd Schon- 
haar of Oakland street are in Mon
treal for a few days.

Miss Lillian G. Grant of Cam
bridge street left last night in com
pany with friends from Brooklyn, 
N. Y., to spend her two weeks va
cation in New Hampshire.

WITH THE LOCAL

LEGION’S CARNIVAL 
TO RUN ON MONDAY

Big Fun Festival to Have 
One More Session After

AUTO DEALERS Tonight’s “  Semi-Final”

S U M Y  DINNER
at the

Manchester Motor Sales report 
the following deliveries: Fordor se
dan to Mrs. Florence McDonald of 
Center street; Fordor sedan to 
Fred Thorp of Talcottville; sport 
coupe to Frank Keene of Hart
ford; Tudor sedan to David Wilson 
of Highland Park; roadster to R. 
P. Reynolds Tobasso Assn., of 
Hartford; roadster to Clarence 
Smith of East Center street.

Madden Bros., Nash dealers, re
port the new Nash 400 as moving 
briskly. They have recently deliv
ered the following cars: 400 Nash 
sedan to William Cotter of Pine | 
street; sedan to Nathan Marlow of 
Marlow’s Store; sedan to Paul Dou- 
gan of Sheridan Hotel; two-door se
dan to Raycroft Walsh of Center 
street; sedan to Arllne Lynch of 
Flower street; sedan to Elof John
son of Holl street.

The Conkey Auto Co., delivered 
the following cars: Studebaker 
President straight 8 to Austin Chen
ey of Cheney Brothers; Studebaker 
President straight 8 to Benjamin 
Wilson of St. John street; President 
straight 8 to C. K. Rammey of 
Hartford.

H. A. Stephens, local Chevrolet 
dealer, delivered the following cars 
recently: Sedan to Silvano Sillano 
of Andover; % ton truck to Neal 
R. Andrews of Vernon; cabriolet 
to H. W. Gottschalk of Henry 
street; sedan to Sarah Monoghan of 
Talcottville.

Crawford Auto Supply Co., recent 
deliveries are: “ 68” Marmon to 
Dennis R. Morrison of Hartford; 
Oldsmoblle 4 door sedan to Arthur 
Eyre of Hartford; Oldsmoblle 4- 
door sedan to Frank Wirth of New
ington; 4-door DeLuxe Oldsmoblle 
sedan to Andrew F. Meola of New 
Haven; two-door sedan to Elks Club 
of Rockville; two-door sedan to 
Wm. H. Enes of Silver Lane.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BIHLDER

68 Hollister Street

“ What no dogs? Well give me a 
bottle of ginger ale. No ginger ale? 
No soda, no dogs? Say, what kind 
of a carnival is this?” Such was the 
perplexing problem that confronte.1 
a late caller at the American Le
gion carnival on the Masonic lot at 
the Center late last night and the 
attendance in charge of the booth 
had a hard time convincing the cus
tomer that earlier in the evening 
there had been dogs and soda in 
abundance. It was simply a case of 
the demand more than exceeding 
the supply.

This evening, however, there 
will be on hand a very large supply 
ol these factors, so necessary to the 
life of any carnival according to 
the late caller, who had forgotten 
that the early bird catches the 
worm and sometimes the dog and 
soda.

A complete now shipment of 
goods has been received by the car
nival committee so that the booths 
and displays will again offer to the 
visitor an enticing list of awards.

As a result of the success of the 
carnival, despite that fact that it 
was rained out one evening, the 
committee decided today to con
tinue the carnivai with all atrac- 
tions on Monday night bringing it 
to a close that evening with a se
nes of special attractions.

The entire profits of this big af
fair will be used by the Dilworth- 
Cornell Post to help defray the ex
penses of making the elaborate 
Armistice Day plans a reality. Man
chester has been generous in its 
support of the carnival but there 
is two big nights left, tonight and 
Monday.

KIWANIANS TO MEET 
HARTFORD K. GOLFERS

put this over. Luncheon is at 12:15 
and golf at 1:30.

Arthur A. Knofla has agreed to 
furnish the attendance prize.

PUBLIC RECORDS
AVARRANTEE DEEDS

E. J. Holl to William Wetherell, 
lot No. 89 of the Hollywood tract. 
Stanley Mikolonia and wi'fe to

Aviation in 1929-1930 is the 
timely topic to be discussed at the 
weekly meeting of the Manchester 
Klwanls club Monday noon to be 
held at the Country Club. The 
speaker will be William F. Ladd of 
Hartford and every member in 
town should make it a point to be 
there to hear him.

It is expected a number of the 
Hartford Klwanls club members 
who are enthusiastic golfers will 
come out on Monday. Local players 
should be on hand to match every 
Hartfordite and help G. E. Willis

WATKINS BROTHERS

Funeral
Directors

Typewriters
All make.s, sold, renteil  ̂ ex- 

changed and overhauled.
Hpcciul rental rates to stii- 

denis. Rebuilt machines | 
$20.00 and up.

K£MP'S
763 Main St. Phone 821

Augusta Klrschsinen, store Jjuild- 
lug on th  ̂ south side of Middle 
Turnpike.

BUI o f  Sale
Herman Namerovsky Josaj^

and Jacob Bloom, stock>-^and>ra*

R .  W .  J o y n e r
Contractor and 

Builder
/^Iteration and Repair Work 

Given Prompt Attention.
Residence 71 IMtklii Street. 

South Manchester. Phone

tures In the grocery and meat 
store at 405 Main street. The city of Constantinople, 

once called Byzanti am.

Writing Paper for the Children
With special iUustrations by Torty Sarg,

50c Per Box
A  very new and unique thing for children.

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Stationers, Silversmiths

X ^ h e n  Y o u  G o  A w a y

TRY A  POUND 
OF OUR

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the flxings, $1

I c e d  J e l l i e s
Special at

3 9 c
Fresh Fruits, Oranges, 

Grapes, Peaches, 
Pears

Don’t forget your friends at 
the hospital. We are right on 
the corner of Main and Haynes
itrcets.

RISLETS

As lifelong residents of Manchester, 
the proprietors of this establishment 
have an intimate knowledge of stand
ards and values of this community, en
abling us to make each service a true 
expression of tastes and wishes.
Lady Assistant Always in Attendance.

iFmtjtd Parlors

IT’S little satisfaction to 
know you had “ the right 
of way" when the other 

fellow hits you. Better be » f e  
with Instnrance than sorry with
out.

INSURE!
JOHN H. LAPPEN

I Write All Forms of Insurance 
19 Lilac St. Phone 1800

•

FALL OPENING
TUESDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 4th
Evening School Opens Sept. 10

25\ '̂ . iflain g>trm,
^Donts Sap 406-2 .^(bW 406-5

THIS IS THE AGE OF 
SERVICE

Business leaders in all lines have learned that it navs
‘=“ efnljy and well i£ they are to sue-

ceed. The gieat railroad and steamship companies 
spare no expense m providing every comfort and con- 

passengers— the result is a host of sat- 
isfied travelers who will not forget the pleasure of travel 
when they go that way again.

The same motives have prompted the owner of this 
store. Our aim being to give patrons who shop here 
the most for the money— to make shopping as pleasant 
and convenient as possible— to render the kind of service 
and  ̂satisfaction that makes people want to come back 
again.

Rem em ^r our policy o f satisfaction when selecting 
your new Fall and .Winter wear.

SHORTHAND 
TYPEWRITING 
ACCOUNTING 
PENMANSHII

And other business subjects. 
Send for circulars.

The CONNECTICUT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

G. H. WILCOX, Principal 
Odd Fellows’ Block,

 ̂ South Manchester

Don^t leave valuables 
unprotected at home

T he risk of burglary in un
occupied, unguarded homes 
is a common hazard during 
the vacation season. And the 
fire risk is greater than usual.

Use our

SaSety Vault
The protection o f  our vault 
is available to safeguard your 
valuables while you are away.

Regulation deposit boxes 
can be rented for jewelry, 
documents and small articles.

Silverware or bulky articles 
may be stored in packages 
or suit cases.

Bring your valuables for de
posit at any time. It takes 
only a few minutes to arrange 
for this service, and the 
charge is small.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
South Manchestei, Conn.

W . G. Glenney Co
Coal, Lumber, Mason Supplies.

Allen Place, Manchester. Phone 126

1 :

(We Are,Here To Give You

REAL SERVICE
Three service pits, seven service men,

Narland Super Motor Oil Distributors 
Goodyear Tiros—Hood Tiros 

Exido Batteries
Try; Us for Price

Flat Tire  ̂ Battery Trouble Out of Gag Grease Job
Call 1551, We Will Take Care of You.

OAKLYN
FILLING

STATION
Oakland St. iPhone 1284-2

E A S O L I iN E

e o c A s c

O i l s

You Soon The 
GroalQst Heavy Duty 

< Tire Ever Built?
In all our experletide handling tires we’ve never seen a tire equal this Federal 

h^yy-duty Doub e Blue Pennant Balloon. It’s not only an extra ply tire but also a  
REAL oversize tire— built in an over-size mold. ' ^

It Has the High Crown Tread That Makes 100% 
Contact With the Road.

«« wearing tire we’ve ever h a n d le d -^ d  we back it
as the greatest tire value on the market today.

» CAMPBEL’S 
HLLING

STATION IN -
I Corner Main and 1 ^ 1  . 0 0 T

Middle Turnpike S A T IS flC O ^

DER
" l ^ X T R A  S E R V I C E

T i m
•- i i t ' '■ •


